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Felt Better Than Straw Tastes
Yom feal baUrr with aew felt feel hy deaalag a aew felt hat. Dr. Jacksea Friedtaader adriee* Carltoa 
(Cboe Cheo) Carr. Yea doa’t  really have to ge to each eitreanes a t eatiag that aid itraw. which, evea 
with cream and ragar, Ua*t the meat pleaiaat way to bid rammer farewell. Mea will flad It a let 
■impler and more dellghtfal to vialt their favorite ttoro aad try oa aew hato for the aatama oearaa. 
All of which meana that Felt Hat Day la Friday—aad yoa’U fiad a let of lateat typea Dated la teday'a 
Herald.

Harry Lester 
Services Set

Harry Q. Lester, 81, retired 
rancher-businessman, died sudden
ly  of heart attack at his home, 
1204 Johnson, Wednesday after
noon.

He had sustained his first attack 
about a year ago.

Sen'ices have been set for 10 
a m. Friday at the River Funeral 
Home with Dr. Jordan Grooms, 
First Methodist minister, officia
ting. Burial will be in Trinity Me
morial Park with Masonic rites at 
the graveside.

Mr. Lester was a life-long re
sident of Big Spring, having been 
bom Aug. 21, ISM as one of the 
children of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Lester, in the family home 
where the Lyric Theatre building 
now is located.

For many years he operated an 
auto supply business that served 
the entire area. Later, he devoted 
his energies to his ranching inter
ests until he retired.

Mr. Lester was a member of 
the First Methodist Church and of 
the Staked Plains Masonic Lodge.

Surviving him are his wife: 
three brothers, Howard Lester and 
Noel Lester, Big Spring, and Dr. 
S. W. Lester, Port LaVaca; and 
two sisters. Miss Paula Lester, 
Big Spring, and Mrs. Lois Swartz 
of Caiifornia.

Active pallbearers will be Har
old Homan, l.ee Porter, Willard 
Sullivan, Joe Flock, Jake Bishop, 
Sam McComb, Bob Middleton and 
Robert Currie. All friends will 
be considered as honorary pall
bearers.

BenJack Agrees To 
Lie Detector Test

YOUR NEW SBOY 
IS IN SCHOOL

Now that jrour Herald Carrier 
boy has returned to school, he 
will be a little later in making 
his afternoon rounds. He Just 
can’t start his route until he 
hm  eotnpTeted Ms day's class
es.
Your Herald delivery will not 
be on the same schedule as the 
summer months, but pleara be 
patient. Your carrier boy will 
be at your door as soon as pos
sible.
If  your delivery service Is not 
satisfactory otherwise, please 
can the Circulation Department, 
AM 4 ^ »1 .

DALLAS tyv—BenJat* Cage. ICT 
Insurance Co. promoter who is 
telling the grand Jury which in
dicted him on charges of embez
zling $600,000 his side of the story, 
wiil take a lie detector test.

Dist. Atty. Henry Wade said 
yesterday Cage would take the 
test. "You  can’t make anyone 
lake it. But he (Cage) is willing,”  
Wade said. " I t  will concern some 
of the matters he’s testified about 
before the grand jury. We want 
to see whether he is telling the 
truth.”

Wade said the decision was 
reached yesterday, aRer Cage tes
tified for the second day. He faced 
another quiz today.

Cage won an indefinite delay of 
his embezzlement trial yesterday. 
Texas Dist. Judge Frank Wilson 
agreed with Cage’s attorney, M. 
R. Irion, that the former head of 
the collapsed insurance firm would 
be tied up for some time by inves
tigators.

Bodies wanting to talk with 
Cage include: The Travis County 
grand jury, two legislative inves
tigating committees, the Internal 
Revenue Service, the Postal De
partment. the S ^ r i t ie s  and Ex
change Commission and the liqui
dator for ICT Insurance Co.

Cage, smiling and waving to ac

quaintances, was called to trial 
yesterday but won the driay.

At Austin, Dist. Atty. Les Proc
ter said Cage would appear be
fore the Travis County grand jury 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
He said Cage would testify before 
the Special House Investigating 
Committee in an open hearing 
Thursday.

Bruce Jones of Los Angeles, 
who formerly worked on promo
tion for ICT. testified before the 
special grand jury yesterday.

A few minutes after entering the 
grand jury room, he came out and 
told Irion he was going to take 
a lie detector test. Irion told Jones 
he didn’t have to, but Jones in
sisted.

Irion said, "Jones made a state
ment before the grand jury. Ap
parently the grand jury doubted 
its veracity. And Jones volun
teered to back it up by taking Uw 
lie detector test.”

Results o f the test given Joned 
were not disclosed.

Cage returned to Texas Aug. 12 
from South America. He posted 
bond here, then disappeared. He 
showed up for the grand jury hear
ing. but refused to say where he 
had been.

The promoter claimed he would 
create fireworks with his testi
mony.

Orders Dallas

Special Education Glosses ■ 
To Begin For Handicapped

Schools
New Texas Law 
Knocked Down

Integrate
DALLAS (» -F e d e ra l Judge WU- 

Qam AtweR reluctimtly ordered 
Dallas public schools today to 
start integration after the Christ
mas holidays.

“ It is difficult for me to approve 
this order, but this is a land of law 
and it is m y duty to do what I  
have been ordered to do by a 
higher court,”  the white-ludred 
jurist said.

Atwril, 87, had been reversed 
two times in a' suit brought by 
parents of 23 Negro pupils in 1955.

In a recent reversal the 5th' U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals in New 
Orleans o r d e r e d  that Dallas 
sdiools integrate "w ith all d e li^  
erate speed.”

The schools opened yesterday 
on a segregated basis. The open-

ing was quiet. The only incident 
was the attempt of a Negro cou i^  
to register their c h ild m  at a 
grade school. ^

Oné new issue is a newly en
acted Texas law which prohiMts 
further integration without a  fa
vorable local option election.

The law prompted the Dallas 
school board to appeal for a re
hearing of the July decision. H ie  
Circuit Court of Appeals turned 
down the request last week. The 
court, in effect, ruled the new 
Texas law was unconstitutional.

It pointed out the law did not 
remove the court’s obligation to 
uphold the U.S. Constitution. The 
decision also noted that the meas
ure does not remove such obliga
tion from state officials in Texas.

Faubus Appeals To Ike; Mayor Levels Blast
L ITTLE  ROCK. Ark. ( » -G o v .  

Orval Faubus last night tele
graphed an appeal to President 
Eisenhower to intervene in the 
stormy Little Rock school inte
gration crisis.

As the governor’s message was 
on its way to Eisenhower, Mayor 
Woodrow Mann of Little Rock b- 
sued a statement accusing Faubus 
of "creating tensions where none 
existed”  in calling out National 
Guardsmen to prevent integration.

Faubus urged the President to 
take action which would halt the 
threat of "interference of federal 
agenb”  in the question of whether 
Negroes and whites shall attend 
classes together at Little Rock’s 
Central Hiidi School.

The governor termed the situa
tion "explosive.”

Faubus* telegram said he had 
reliable information that "federal 
authorities in Little Rock have thb 
day been disctissing plans to take 
into custody by force the head of 
a sovereign state.”

Faubus said the question at b- 
sue in Little Rock was not inte
gration vs. segregation. He said 
the question now “ b  whether or 
not the head of a sovereign state 
c a n  exercise hb  constitutional 
powers and discretion in maintain
ing peace and good order within 
hb jurisdiction, being accountable 
to his own conscience and to hb 
own peopb.”

Ik« Aida Ttrms Charge 'Not Correct'
NEW PORT, R. I. ( » —President 

Eisenhower’s headquarters said 
today it is "not correct”  that fed
eral authorities have discussed 
the possibility of taking Gov. Dr- 
val Faubus o f Arkansas into cus
tody in the Little Rock school in
tegration case.

"That rumor b  not correct,”  
said White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty in commenting 
on a telegram Faubus sent to the 
President last night.

Hagerty also said there is no 
truth to what he called another 
report "to  the effect that U. S. 
marshab or their deputies have 
been ordered to escort Negro chil
dren to school”  in LitUe Rode.

Hagerty said he talked by tele-

phone early thb morning with 
Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell, who 
was in Washington. The press sec
retary said the substance of the 
conference was just what he b ter 
told newsmen—that reports feder
al authorities had discussed taking 
Faubus into custody were "not 
correct.”

Hagerty said either he or the 
President would be in touch with 
Brownell by phone again later in 
the day regarding the Little Rock 
situation.

He noted BrowneO already had 
announced that the facilities of the 
FB I had been made avaUable for 
an investigation of suspension of 
schod integration at a U ttle Rock 
high schooL

Guard Commander Turns Censor

Special Education Ibpartment of 
the Big Spring schoob b  function
ing in the former South Ward ele
mentary building with nearly 20 
students enrolled in two classes.

More studenb are expected, and 
S. M. Anderson, a-ssistn»"* superin
tendent, said another class prob
ably will be organized.

There are sev»n —-nUg tn Mrs. 
Mary Newell’s class for the ortho- 
pedically handicapped. There are 
about 10 enrolled in Mrs. Alice 
Gryska’s class for slow learners, 
Anderson said.

I f parents o f the -----» « ly  re
tarded show sufficient interest, a 
special class for those youngsters 
may be set up. Anderson explained 
that .special training can be pro
vided for chl'-^ren who are retard
ed to the extent that they can’t 
cope with the regular curriculum 
provided for the other group clas

sified as "slow learners.'”  The lat
ter, he said, are capable of study
ing regular courses, but are given 
special attention inrthe slow learn
ers class.

Plans call for a bus to be put in 
service for all the students in the 
special education department in 
about 10 days. And'~mn asked that 
in the meantime parenb bring 
their children to school so that 
they may become acquainted with 
the program and teachers.

Steps also are being taken to set 
up a class for slow learners in the 
Lakeview school, the assistant su
perintendent said.

In addition to the special educa
tion ebsses, speech therapy will 
be provided in all the elementary 
schools for pupib with speech im- 
pedimenu. In charge of thb work 
b  Mrs. Claudette ^ aa d a lL

L ITTLE  ROCK. Ark. ( » - N a 
tional Guardsmen called out to 
prevent integration at Central 
High School today tried to break 
up a New York newspaperman’s 
interview with persons in a shout
ing. t u r b u l e n t  segregationist 
crowd estimated at S0(i—the larg
est thb week.

The nine Negro students who 
showed up yesterday were in
structed not to try to enter today, 
according to Mrs. L. C. Bates, 
president of the state branch of 
the National Assn. f o r J j^  Ad
vancement of Colored P ^ I e .

"W e  wouldn’t send those kids 
out there again in thb situation,”  
Mrs. Bates said. " I  knew the 
crowd would be larger and nobier 
today.”

It was the third morning that 
whites had gathered in front of 
the school in apparent support of 
Gov. Orval Faubus’ conflict with 
a federal court order to integrate 
the 2,000-pupil white school—and 
they jeered Ben Fine of the New 
York Times.

Fine said that while he inter
viewed several persons an un- 

e e e

Girl Enters School 
By Rear Entrance

WINSTON SALEM. N. C. ( » -  
A 15-year-oId Negro girl, using a 
rear-entrance approach to Reyn
olds High School, avoided a c r o ^  
of white students awaiting her 
arrival today and entered the 
school auditorium without inci
dent.

The girl. Gwendolyn Yvonne 
Bailey, used a pedestrian tunnel, 
constructed for students under a 
street at the rear ef the school.

An 11th grade student, she and 
her white schoolmates were given 
orientation in the auditorium. Aft
erward she and her mother waited 
for most of the white students to 
leave the building, then walked to 
her classroom, 'niere was no dis
turbance.

•  e e

Pickets, Carter 
Jailed In Maryland

EASTON. Md. ( » - T w o  pickets 
carrying signs and a man who 
used profane language were ar
rested as eight Negro children 
entered two Easton integrated 
•choob today.

identified colonel approached and 
told him, referring to interviews-

" I f  you do that again, you’ll 
have to leave.”

Demonstrators shouted. "H e ’s 
from the North. He doesn’t want 
the truth.”

Fine continued Ms interviews— 
flanked by guardsmen—until the 
colonel personally escorted him 
acros the street and onto the
campus.

Maj. Gen. Sherman T. Clinger, 
adjutant general, later called a
press conference b e h i n d  the
troops to warn newsmen;

"Y ou ’ll be arrested and fined if 
you do anything that might be in
citing a Imach of the peace.”

The crowd cheered lustily when 
G inger called the conference.

e e •

6 Turned Away 
In Virginia School

ARLINGTON. Va. ( » - S ix  Ne
gro pupib were turned away from 
all-wMte Arlington County schoob 
today. There was no jeering or in
dication of troubb.

White pupils stood watching cur
iously as the Negro aralicanb 
walked to the principab’j^ f ic e s  
at Stratford Junior High, Waraing- 
ton-Lee High and T h m as  Jeffer
son Junior High.

The proposed enrollment of the 
Negroes hisd been reported in ad
vance and the principab had been 
told they should not be admitted 
under V irg iab ’s pupil assignment 
b w . That law has been held un- 
constitutbaal by a federal dis
trict court b #  aa appeal b  pend
ing.

•  s •

Another Negro 
h  Sturgis School

STURGIS. Ky. (»-A n o th er  Ne
gro today joined the 17 already at
tending classes at Sturgis High 
School tn the third day of non
violent integration.

There were catcalb and UtUe 
heckling as the Negroes drove up 
in private cars. The crowd, wMch 
numbered about SO, stood quietly 
across the street when the Ne
groes walked to the entrance.

The 01̂  bud cheer came when 
.state p o li^  cleared a path through 
the jammed entranceway. Many 
white studenb refused to move 
from the steps until prodded by 
troopers.

Whites Jeer At Negro Student
W alkbg with calm dlglalty whUe a grsup of jeeriag preuegregattoa white stadeats taaat her, Dorothy 
Counts approaches Harding High School at Charlotto, N.C. to become tho l in t  member of the Negro 
raeo to attend tho schooL Walking beside her b  D r. E dw b Tompklas. a Mend of tho Counts family 
aad a professor at Johnson C. Smith University, an  Instltatlon for Negroes at Charlotte.

Navy-Backed Pro-Castro 
Revolt Erupts In Cuba

HAVANA. Cuba ( »  —  A  rovott 
backed by some naval units erupt
ed b  Genjuegos today and the 
government rushed troops and 
tanks b to  that central Cuban city.

The government acted after tte  
rebeb seized the police headquar
ters b  fierce fighting that broke 
out shortly after dawn.

In the rebel forces were some 
naval and maritime police uniU 
and followers of Fidel Castro, reb
el chief.

’Troops were flown from Havana 
ISO miles southeast of Cienfnegos.

Job Opportunities 
Numerous Here

A  long list of job opportunities 
was announced today by Leon 
Kinney, manager of the Texas 
Emirioyment Commission office, 
here.

Numerous requests are on file 
with the TEC for automobile me
chanics, stenographers, m a l e  
bookkeepers, g r o c e r y  check
ers and sackers, waitresses, ex
perienced sales personnel and cot
ton pickers.

Persons bterested b  employ
ment in any of the fields should 
contact the TEC, the manager 
said

Tanks worn shipped fa by mil' 
way car. Other troops moved up 
from Santa Clara.' czq>ital of Las 
Villas (»-ovtooe.

A ll shooting was reported to 
have ceased at noon in Cienfue- 
gos, but bombing planes were said 
to be attacking the nearby naval 
station at Cayo Loco.

Telephone reports from (Renfue- 
gos srid the rebeb at the outset 
attacked a national police car, 
killing three.

Cuban navy men, estimated at 
about SO, joined with 12 maritime 
police and a number of rebd  par
tisans of Castro b  attacking the 
national police headquarters. The 
police resisted.

Arm y and navy headquarters b  
Havana continued to m aintab si
lence on the situation b  Cienfue- 
gos.

Supporters of Castro were said 
to be thronging the streeb of Cien- 
fuegos shouting "President Batis
ta has fallen,”  “ Government has 
been taken over by m ilib ry  junta 
headed by Castro’s men.”

Reports from Clenfuegos said 
Police CMef Antonb Rub Beltron 
had refused to surrender hb head
quarters and ordered police to re
sist. They added Beltron later 
was seized by the rebeb and his 
headquarters surrounded.

Cuban army troops stationed b

Judge, Schoolman 
In Racial Spotlight

L ITTLE  ROCK. Ark. ( » - U t t l e  
Rock’s stormy btegration dilem
ma has fo c u s ^  the spotlight on 
a federal judge who describes 
himself as a onetime "humdrum 
bw yer,”  and a school superintend
ent who finds Ms man-in-the-nud- 
(Be rMs a familiar one.

The judge b  Ronald N. Davies.

Judge
Federal Judge Ranald N. Davies
'of Varga. N.D., sitting sa the 
beach temporarily In federal 
court at LItUa Rack, Ark., order
ed the puhUc schools there to 
Integrate la campUance with U.5. 
Supreme Court decM oas. Defy
ing the federal governmeat. Gov. 
Orval Faubus called out the Na- 
ttoaal Guard to black the Integra- 
tlaa.

of Fargo, N. D .,-who was sud
denly thrown into the segregation 
case. The superintendent b  Virgil 
Blossom, veteran Southern school 
administrator.

Davies. S3, was assigned to U t
Ue Rock two weeks ago to clear 
up a logjam of cases caused by 
the recent retirement of Judge 
Thomas C. Trimble. There was no 
Mnt at that time that Davies 
would become a national figure 
overnight.

The SG-year-oM Blossom two 
years ago steered the charting of 
a plan for gradual integration of 
UtUe Rock schoob. Some praised 
him for his "gradualism”  — al
though that’s a nasty word among 
integration advocates. The Nation
al Assn, for the Advancement of 
Colored People criticized him for 
such a slow approach.

Blossom’s plan to first btegrate 
at high school level met federal 
court approval but crowds o f up 
to 400 persons thb week kept it 
from being ou ried  out.

Blossom apparently has had the 
support of the U ttle  Rock school 
board. He was given a new S-year 
contract, with a 10 per cent pay 
raise, only b s t Friday.

Judge Davies was assigned a 
few days ago to hear cases in the 
eastern district of Arkansas until 
Feb. 24, 1958. The order assigning 
him was filed Aug. 21 by Chief 
Judge Archibald K. Gardner of the 
8th United States Greuit Court of 
Appeab at St. Louis.

^ n . J. William Fulbright (D- 
Ark) has criticized the Eisenhow
er administration for delay in 
choosing a permanent judge.

Since his temporary appoint
ment. Judge Davies twice has 
niled that UtUe Rock’s Central 
High School must be integrated.

Gaaftiegos have made aa mora  
to bkenrene.

Aa aide to the army conunand* 
er was reported k l M  b  early 
shooting.

e

Genguegos’ banks and most 
business establislunents w e r e  
closed. One Cuban there said “ aU 
authority has broken down.”

A Cuban n a v y  plane was 
circling 4^ienfuegos. Navy bead- 
quarters b  Havana said it had no 
information of any^ outbreak b  
Genfuegos.

Genfuegoe, a d ty  of 80,000, Ues 
about 200 niiles sootheaat of Ha
vana and b  a big port for ship
ping sugar.

Enrollment Rises 
To 5,583 Pupils 
In City Schools

SchoM enrollment edged upwart] 
Wednesday, reaching a tobd o f 
5,583 pupib—82 noore than were 
registered the first day o f school 
’Tuesday.

Elementary schoob picked up 6S 
addiUooal students and the Mgh 
school gained 20. There was no 
change b  the junior Mgh. Lake- 
view High School also remained 
static with 82 enndled.

Totab reported today were 3,- 
573 in the nine e l e m e n t a r y  
schoob. 1,178 b  juMor Mgh and 
788 b  Mgh school.

Enrollment roae to 461 at Col
lege Heighb wheow school o ffid ab  
expect to add a  new first grade 
section.

WasMngton g a i n e d  4 pupib. 
East Ward 3. North Ward 22, West 
Ward 1, Kate Morrison 25, and 
Lakeview Elenwntary 8.

Adjusted figures showed 441 pu
pib in the Ahport School, iiutead 
of 449 reported Wednesday, and 
206 b  Park Hill, wliern 214 were 
reported earlier.

Subsbntial i n c r e a s e s  are 
expected at North Ward, Kate 
Morrison and Lakeview. while 
smaller gains are antidpated for 
the other schoob. Biggest influx ia 
due ngxt Monday.

Cafeterias* were swamped Wed
nesday, with about 1,300 m eab  
served. Meab are Mng served fo r 
the first Ume thb year in Wash
ington and Airport schoob. Others 
are at Park IfiU, juniw tSgh and 
high schoob.

"S P E C IA L  NOTE 
TO COLLEGIANS

I l f  your preparations for going 
to the campus, don’t forget to 
arrange for T ^  Herald to be 
sent to you during the sdiool 
term.

R ’ l  like a "daily lettw  f r o m
home”  and jrou’U w jo y  t h o  
home town news.

A special College Rato of jast 
$7.50 for Mne months, to a cam
pus address. CaQ l l i e  Herald 
Circulation Department, AM 
4-4331, r i ^ t  away. We’D start 
the paper on the date you o  w d- 
fy.

. i
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Trial's Scandal 
Torrent Ftuns Dry

LOS ANGELES til—The torrent 
of scandal gushing from tha crim
inal libel trial of Confidential 
magazine has finally run dry.

Final argumenULie the jury will 
begin tomorrow, the last day of 
the trial's fifth week in Los An
geles County Superior Court The 
case is in recess today.

Probably by the end of next 
week the jury of six men and six 
women will begin deliberatioas. It 
will be up to them to decide 
whether Confidential and WTiisper 
magazines. Publisher's Distribut
ing Corp., Fred and Marjorie 
Meade and their Hollywood Re- 
.search. Inc., are guilty or inno
cent of conspiracy to commit 
crinrilnal libel and to print lewd 
and obscene matter.

If the jury finds them guilty of 
a felony, the penalty could range 
up to three years imprisonment, 
a fine up to $5,000 or both. If the 
jury decides the offense is a mis
demeanor. the term of imprison
ment could be up to one year in 
jail and the fine up to $1,000

*1116 dominant issue of the trial 
—was the story about actress 
Maureen O'Hara making love in 
a Hollj’wood theater true? — per
sisted to the very end.

The defense's final witness was 
a paralyzed former employe of 
Grauman's Chinese Theater Test
imony of Mrs. Jan Harkins, a 
young mother, was taken at her 
bedside in her Los Angeles home.

Mrs. Harkins testified that while 
working at the candy counter in 
Grauman's in the spring of 1954. 
she was told by a fellow employe. 
James Craig, that Miss O'Hara 
was “ in vo lv^  in a necking party " 
in tha rear row of seats.

Mrs. Harkins said she did not 
see Miss O'Hara in the theater.

She was the third former em
ploye of the theater called by the 
defense in its effort to prove the 
story true.

Craig testified he saw Miss 
O'Hara and a Latin in a torrid 
clinch in November 1953. Later, 
Michael Casey, the theater's as
sistant manager, testified he saw 
Miss O'Hara and her companion

I embracing. He placed the time as
February 1954.

Craig said ho supplied the in
formation for Confidential's story.

Miss O'Hara took the witness 
stand Tuesday and denied she 
ever was in Grauman's with any
one other than members of her 
family. She said millionaire Mex-1 
ican business man Enrique Parra: 
had never accompanied her to 
the'theater. The defense had at
tempted to identify Parra as her 
companion in the “ necking party." i

Miss America 
Test Continues

I  haven't been over all this part 
of the country lately, but from 
what I've  seen, the best cotton is 
located in the sandylairi strip that 
reaches out to Fairview and 
swings eastward toward Coahoma. 
This cotton seems a good deal bet
ter than the dryland fields in Mar
tin County and in some parts of 
Howard.

Several fields look good for a 
half bale per acre or higher. Un
less we have an extremely early 
frost or the worms do more dam-1 
age than expected, this whole a rea , 
should average that much. |

Feed crops are also looking  ̂
good, with several fields due to j 
thresh 1,500 pounds or more per 
acre.

« • •

found in the field. Phillips says 
S-lO-40 seems to be effective, but 
should be used in more concentrat
ed form than when poisoning other 
insects.

Shirley Fryar also had an infee- 
tation of loopers and got most of 
them with 25 pounds of 5-10-40 to 
the acre.

Phillips says that with a little 
luck he will have the best cotton 
crop in m ai^  years. He wouldn't 
make an estimate because a lot of 
things can happen between now 
and boll pulling time.

I  could see there was something 
on hia mind.

" I  envy you," he said wistfully. 
“ You get to travM over the coun
try and visit a lot o f wonderful 
places I  may never see."

I  tcdd him it was I  who envied 
him. He and his w ife had accom
plished more in six ^ears than I 
liad in a period four tunes as long.

Tha i I  noticed he was hardly 
listening to me. Instead he was 
staring at his w ife who was tak
ing some clothes o ff the line, and 
the look in his e m  was cold, al
most angry. Suddenly I  knew the
meaning of all the little things he 
had said during the v is it  He didn't

ATLA.NTIC c m ’ . N  J. 
i Preliminary talent competitions 
' continue today and tomorrow in- 
the Miss America pageant.

> The 5t girls representing ^5 ■ 
states. Hawaii. Puerto Rico, Can- 

! ada. Chicago. New York City and 
Washington. D. C. were split into 
three groups of 17 girls yesterday 
so the 10 judges can see every 
entrant in all forms of competi
tion.

Two blondes. Miss Arizona and. 
Miss Missouri, won' the bathing I 
suit and talent championships last i 

j night in the first of three prelim i-!
‘ nary competitions. '
I Lynn Freyse. 20-year-old junior j 
; at the University of Arizona, c ^ '
! tivated tho judges in her beige 
I and white wool bathing suit. Miss 
Fre>’se. 30-23-55 and 5 feet 54, 
hails from Tucson.

I Sara Ann Cooper, IS. of Buck- 
{ ner. Mo., danced her way to the 
; talent championship with a lively 
' interpretation of the Charleston.

.Miss Cooper, daughter of Walk
er Cooper, catcher-coach for the 

i St. Louis Cardinals, wore the tra-1 
; ditional garb of the roaring Twen-'
‘ ties for her three-minute dance' 
i before a convention hall audience 
of 6.612. '

Fat cattle are scarce in We^t 
Texas and the price is high, says 
Hall Kennedy, Stanton packing 
plant owner. j

“ There are not many cattle be- 
ing fed ir. this area.”  he said, “ and | 
the ones that are on feed are 
pulled out and sold too soon. 
When cattle with a good fin
ish are put on the market, the 
buyers pay a dollar qr two per 
hundred more than they're vubrthr”  

Kennedy says he could self 
more meat than he is procesejng. 
if it were of the highest quality. I 

He is also farming some l a ^ !  
southwest of Stanton and thinks it 
will make a quarter bale per acre | 
at least. A rain and a late frost 
could push it past the third of a ; 
bale mark.

Kennedy says ^ T a n d  farming is 
a hazardous business in West Tex
as. A dryland farmer makes some 
money once in awhile but there 
are too many dry years.

“ I doubt if  there is a dryland 
farmer anywhere in this area who 
has stayed even financially the 
last six or eight years.”  he said, 
“ providing all his income came 
from farming and not from a busi
ness or oil royalty.”

• • •

A  new type cotton that requires 
only 40 d ^ s  from bloom to open 
boll is being tried at the Lubbock 
Experiment Station by USDA cot
ton breeder. Dr. J. D. Bilbro. No 
mention was made of the length of 
staple or yield; however, there is 
.a definite possibility that this 
might be the answer to the quick
maturing cotton that farmers have 
been seeking, especially in the 
areas north of here where a  late 
October frost often nips thé crop.

Dr. Bilbro says bolls on older 
strains of cotton usual^ mature 
in about 60 days early in the sea
son, but those blooming late in 
the summer require 70 days. He 
says this late crop is often so in
ferior in quality that farmers 
should shut off the irrigation wa
ter somewhat earlier than is the 
custom.

• • •

care any more about that hard
working w ife than he did one of 
the cows.

She wasn’t the kind of woman 
to excite any man. Plain of face, 
straight o f line instead of curved, 
and with her gray matter diluted 
to the point of near simplicity, she 
had nothii^ to o ffer but loyalty 
and the willingness to toil like a 
slave.

With an odd feeling, I  drove into 
town to see the merchant who had 
sent m e out there. Something was 
vrrong, and I  couldn’t write a suc
cess story I  didn't believe in ,

“ It was a spite m a r r i^ e ."  the 
merchant told me. “ This boy is 
quick-tempered and had a  fight 
with his fiancee. Before he cooled 
off. he drove to a neighbor's house 
and married this girl instead. A ft
er that, the dug in out there and 
tried to m ake a go of ttuags, but 
it's not working out.
' “ He's getting up in the world 

now, and feels his wife is a drag

socially. She knows it too, but the 
poor thing doesn’t know what to 
do about i t  In another two years* 
Unto that marriage w ill break into 
a hundred pieces and he’ll marry 
some girl he thinks his equal."

I  bade the store owner good bye 
and drove on to the next town. 
There was a beautiful river wlnd-

Ex-Con Caught 
After l^ Years Of 
Living<Mo<iel Life

LUBBOCK jI Q A  roan vdio j m -
prison woA~ganx 

a model
caped a
and who said lie  had lived 
life for 10 ytars was arrested yes
terday.

Police said Charles Chipwood, 
31, was Bned $15 for a  gambling 
offense last week. Pd ice  found he 
was wanted in G e o r^ .

The G eo 'd a  Board o f Correc
tions said Chipwood escaped Ju^ 
18, 1947, while serving consecutive 
three and five  year terms tor 
burglary and larceny.

Chipwood said he came to Texas 
a few months after his escape and 
had never been in trouble except 
for the gambling fine. He 
fight extradition.

“ He has been a very good hus
band and father," his l i^ e  said. 
She said she would stidc by him. 
The Chipwoods have three chil- 
o r r a , agea x i montns to  t  years.

Chipwood said he lived In Corsi
cana for a time, where ^  met 
and married his wife.

Ing In unison with the highway and 
the black and white magpies were 
fluttering aloiig the fence rows. 
Y e t they passed me like the im
ages in a dream.

The only picture In my mind was 
diat o f a young woman slowly 
pluming clothes o ff the line and 
then plodding on to the next weary 
task. What started out as a suc
cess story a i^  maybe a litUe 
check for me bad suddenly ended 
like sunshine blotted out by a win
ter storm.

I  knew then the notes and idc- 
turss I  took were useless. I  could 
not write the story, even if  tha 
Readwr’s Digest offered to buy i t

DID YOU 
KNOW?
Thar* Is A  

COM PLETE PAINT 
FACTORY IN TOWNI

CACTUS Hlway 5 9 1 
A  Local ladastry"

A  few weeks ago in another state 
I spent two hours with a young 
couple who had made quite a 
farming record. They had nothing 
at first, but now own a well-im
proved irrigated farm, and have 
just finished a beautiful new home. 
It seemed that all the good things 
of life had come to them.

When I  started to leave, the 
young man followed me to the car.

Edgar Phillips, farming in the 
Fairview community, says he g o t , 
a good kill on cabbage loopers by 
using 17 pounds to the acre of 3-10-1 
40. There was a hea\-y infestation 
of loopers, but the day alter be-1 
ing poisoned, only a few could be

Smitty's
W s ts r  W e l l  Sw rv ic* 

Service On Aay WiadmiU 
Or Pomp—O’Barr Raach 

Big Spring, Texas 
Sterhag City Rt. 
Phone AM 4-4850

Felt Hat Fashions For Fall
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Everyth ing You N eed  For 
Break fast, Dinner or Supper

' M r o g

PROCTOR TOASTER 
WEST BEND PERCOLATOR 
35-Pc. CUSS DINNERWARE
Sarvic* for 6 ia fwrqweita otté 22K goM oa 
aeoqua whifo. *  cwpt, •ewcart, Sianar 
plan t, Mwpt onS Saiiafft, onO traoaiar, 
■agar, cavar, vag. Silk oaO laaol ploltar.

24-Pc. STAINLESS FLATWARE
MaSa by Ika warM'i largati aieawfacfvrar 
of Safoara. }4  piacat of ttaialau lobla- 
vnrt incivaiag 4 kaivat, 4 farkt. 4 laa- 
tpaaat aa4 4 taap tpaaat. MaSara t*yl'"V. 
Swrabla faotvrat, a lilafiaia bwyl

DECANTER and 6 GLASSES

The Playboy
b, S T E T S O N

The Tela-Pinch
by S T E T S O N

This is how ^  tloud would feel if you could 

wear one. Light . . . cool . . . comfortable . . . 

featuring a raw edge and narrow band. Offered 

in colors to rival nature’s tones

Here is the shape:

Telescope, with the newly interpreted pinch 

front. The contrasting back-bow band above 

the narrow snap brim completes the
*

impression. See us soon for a try-on.

$10.95

$12.95

i i .  .

___________

/
-

••»Off p

* } t ld u d td  A T  N O

1 ^ fi

i-•Wïr'
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The Open Road
by S T E T S O N

V .
Frozan Juica DECANTER. GLASSES

Haaay frataa ¡vita Pataalar wiHt tally catorat, 
atar-praaf platlic lit. Uia far tiaring llguidt la 
rtfrigaratar aad tarviag al toWa. Charming pink 
bambaa datiga. Wilb tii aMtcking glattat.

Distinctive 
as a

dogie’s brand

Rocking JB
by S T E T S O N

Long the most popular hat in the West —  

the Stetson Open Road has also journeyed

eastward. Business and professional men have 

taken it to their hearts and heads. There’s 

, personality and individuality in it for you, 

too. Ask to see it today.

$10.95 to $100.00
ZA U  JEV tiU Y  CO.
Flootd «ONé__ 1 / 1

Mr ft* 1

Momip

àéérmu
------- J ,

Ofy Ifoto

The Stetson Rocking JB will brand you as the 

man with the say-so. Its bound edge . . . “ 2D” 

crease gives you an authentic Western, because 

it’s designed by Stetson, maker of the 

first Western hat.

Cptb I I Oiart« ( I C.0 .0. I »I 
puPWAtt pIdMP «Mié rpfdrpiWM..*1í ?,1'2ÍLCÍS!&2 í 27—2!22t2t£Lm- I ^  Mata Dial AM 44371 $20 V  Starts f p r i l l p n l l ß p v i
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Protector O í The Skies
Here li «  cloteip view et the lelkal-lookiac Thanderbird rocket, 
■ow ii fuU predactira la Eaglaad aa a weapoa lyatem far air de- 
feaae. It was skowa at the Faraboroagh, EafUiad, Air Shew. A 
coatroUer holda the paah-battoa dealce for the recket at the rlght.

Westbrook Sets 
Fall Registration

WESTBROOK-RegistraUon for 
the fall term of Westbrook schools 
is to start at 9 a.m. Friday, Supt. 
S. A. Walker has announc^. 

Classes will begin next Monday

Gl Accuser Sets 
Girard Testimony

MAEBASHI, Japan cn—The s(H- 
dier who said William S. Girard 
tossed out shell casings to lure 
Japanese brass scavengers onto a 
firing range will testify Saturday 
in the trial of the Ottawa, 111., GI.

Girard's trial on a miuislaugh- 
ter charge resumes tomorrow for 
three days after a recess since 
its opening Aug. 26. He is accused 
of luring Mrs. Naka Sakai, a 
brass collector, to her death last 
Jan. 30.

Prosecutors announced today 
that Specialist 3.C. Victor Nickel, 
of Inkster, Mich., will be one of 
three witnesses summoned when 
the court convenes Saturday on 
Hill 655 outside of Maebashi. The 
session will be held on the firing 
range where Mrs. Sakai was fa
tally struck in the back with an 
empty cartridge casing Girard 
fir«^  from a grenade launcher.

Theft Victim
LAS VEGAS. Ne%’ . ti'—Actress 

Jayne Mansfield said her $5,000 
mink stole was stolen last night 
while she was posing for publicity 
pictures at the Riviera Hotel, 
sheriff's deputies report.

at 9 a.m.. Walker said. The faculty 
has been completed and will in
clude Mrs. J. M. Watson, first 
grade; Mrs. Orlean Cook, second; 
Mrs. T. C. Moore, third; Mrs. Sul
livan. fourth; and Mrs. Robert 
Hutchins, fifth grade and music 
program.

Grades six through 13 have ben 
departmentahzed with Earl Cook 
in charge of social studies and 
p l^ ic a l education: Mrs. Bass
Hines, commercial; Robert Hutch
ins. science; Pete Hines, vocation
al agriculture and shop; Mrs. Le
roy Gressett, English; Herman 
Parsons, mathematics and coach; 
Mrs. S. A. Walker, home econom
ics; and S. A. Walker, superintend
ent and physical education.

Lunchroom personnel are Mrs. 
A. A. Raschke, supervisor, Mrs. 
E ^ a r  Andrews and Mrs. Pete 
Hines. N. W. Stokes is custodian 
and bus drivers are Leslie McCar-1 
ra. Westbrook; Buss Gressett, 
Spade; Keith Williamson, Carr; 
IHoyd Ritchey, Rodgers; and D. 
J. Barber, Conaway.

Lunches will be served at the 
same price as last year—25 cents.

Holidays to be observed are 
Thanksgiving, Nov. 2 8 -»; Christ
mas Dec. 20-80; District TSTA con- 
ventioo, March 1; and Easter. 
April 4-7.

Westbrook's new school will be 
ready for use. but dedication and 
open house wiU be observed later, 
probably during National Schod 
Week in November.

«

Russia Seeks Airline Pact
e

As U. S. Airmen Admire Jet
McGUIRE A IR  FORCE BASE. 

N.J. (A—Ruasia is bidding for a 
commercial airline agreement 
with the United States and Amer
ican airmen expressed unstinted 
admiration today for the Soviet 
jet transport that has made the 
trip from Moscow.

■The TU104, illve iT , Wgdxxtted 
and powerful, set down at Mc
Guire A ir Force Base last night, 
the first Russian passenger air- 
Uner ever to land in the United 
States.

Promptly, a highly placed Soviet 
official read a prepared statement 
from the steps of the ramp:

“ Let this flight be the beginning 
of regular flights between the 
Soviet Union and the United 
States,'* he said. “ Hail to the 
friendship of the Soviet and AmCT- 
ican peoples.”

By special agreement, t h e  
TTJ104 brought 40 people—mainly 
members of the Russian delega
tion to the United Nations — 
across the 5,570-mile route from 
Moscow to the Air Force base in 
New Jersey.

The twin-jet liner, delayed by 
bad weather and refuelling stops, 
took a total elapsed time of 21 
hours, 54 minutes. Crewmen fixed 
the actual flying time at just over 
13Vir hours.

OTHER JET U N E R S
The Russians say they have 

other jet liners, bigger t ^ n  the 
TU104, that w ill fly  nonstop from 
Moscow to New York.

American and British airmen, 
picked up to guide the TU104 
through British and American air
space, had high praise for its per
formance.

“ It's an excellent ship,”  said 
Capt. Boris N. Dubson, 37, of San 
Francisco, senior navigator. “ It's 
smooth in flight and has very 
good performance at both h i^  
and low speeds.”

Two other American airmen, 
Capt. Harold Renegar, 33, of 
K ^ e r ,  Tex., pilot, and M.Sgt. 
G ay lo^  Robinson, 33, of Marietta, 
Ga., radio operator, also were 
aboard.

Squadron L e a d e r  Lawrence 
Dale, of Britain's Royal A ir Force, 
said “ it's an extremely good air
plane. We all liked it a lot.”

Dale added, however, that the 
new version of the Comet, British 
jet passenger airliner, “ is much 
more lively.”

The veteran aircraft designer, 
Maj. Alexander Seversky, on hand 
to see the TU104, said “ the Rus
sians are ahead of us with this 
particular jet engine. We are oper
ating with a 10,008-pound thrust 
whereas they say this has 17,500 
pounds thrust.*’

MORE POWER
Seversky said the newest Ameri

can modds w ill carry the same or 
more power.

Nearly 500 people, newsmen, 
photogradiers, a ir force personnd 
and Russian officials, braved two 
sharp flurries o f rain to see the 
big Soviet tranKwrt come in.

The TU104 made a smooth land
ing at 10:43 p jn . American pilots 
estimate its landing speed at 128 
miles an hour.

American public health and cus-

toms officers went aboard first, 
followed by six Soviet officials.

Moments later, A lexi Semenkov, 
chief of the flight department of 
Russia's c iv il air fleet, came down 
the ramp. He was greeted by Col. 
Rufus K. Ford, commander at the 
air base.

Through an interpreter, Seoien- 
koT then read the proposal for 
opoiing a passenger afrline be
tween the U J . and Russia.

Boris Bugaev, senior Russian 
pilot, came down the steps. Ha 
v a n  a daric blue uniform with 
gold braid on the sleeves. Ha also 
spoke through an interpreter.

Except for s<Hne patches o f bad 
weather, he said, it was an un
eventful flight. He estimated the 
airspeed from Goose Bay, Labra
dor. to McGuire A ir  Force Base 
at about 450 m .ph.

GRINNING RUSSIAN
A  Russian crewman watdied 

the milling, excited scene. A fter a

, he appear( 
era and, grimung broadly, began 
snapping the photographers and 
newsmen.

Two pretty Russian hostesses 
stood in the doorway of the plane, 
at first refusing to come down 
and be pboto^aphed. Finaify, 
they c o n s e n t e d  and s o b e ^  
spelled out their names.

The same plane m ay go bade 
to Moscow and then return, prob
ably Sept. -14, bringing other 
m onbers o f the Soviet delegatioa 
to the United Nations.

The TU104 is  the only jet pas
senger liner operating commer
cially in the worid. I t  flies from 
Moscow to Peiping, Prague, and 
points in Siberia.

It  can carry 70 passengers in 
tourist accommodations or 50 first 
class. Some American pilots are 
doubtful whether it  is commer- 
clally economical.

It has an estimated range of

3,000 miles and crusing speeds of 
450 to 500 m.pJi. Top speed is 
estimated at 560 m.p.h.

The Russian passengers did not 
reach New Y «rk  City, 73 miles 
from the airbase, until 8:08 aJD.. 
more than four hours after they 
landed. They rode in 12 autoroo- 
biles with a poiice motorcycle es
cort to the Russian consiilate.

Wotch 14.95 
J .T . GRANTHAM

U H O R B O O  
la Edwards HsigMs

J Ù T

F  I R S I
F i i ’st Federal

Your Account 
Insured

Up To $10,000 ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

SN M d a  DIM AM  4-MH

Borden County Is 
Planning Park 
On Lake Thomas

Borden County may soon develop 
a public park on the north shore 
of Lake J. B. Thomas.

The Colorado R iver Municipal 
Water District has deeded seven 
lots to Borden County for park 
purposes, said E. V. Spence, gen
eral manager.

Location of the tract (lots No. 
129 through 135) is immediately 
west of a tank battery midway on 
the north shore and approximately 
half a mile west of the northern 
neck of the lake which leads to the 
Bull Creek diversion.

Borden County has indicated 
plans (or improving the area for 
public recreational purposes, in
cluding picnicking, boating, fishing, 
etc.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

119 W. 1st St

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nat'l. Bank Buildin«| 
Phon« AM 4-4621

221 W. 3rd.
W  Phone AM 4-8261

Newest Styles 
In

Men's Hots

Pre-Season
S A L E

Men's Felt Hots 
ENTIRE STOCK

25% Off

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ♦ ★ ★ ★ ★ d r *

{  WARDS -
4t 
♦
♦

i  ANmVERSARY ^
★ ■*’ ■*’ ■ *■ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

for quality and value
M O N T O O M C R V  W A R D 221 W. 3rd

p. '

.4/ • . f ' . ' ■ ' .3
;
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DIel AM 44261
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Wards big fall paint sale. . .  sav6 at these low, low prices

SU PER HOUSE PAIN T
REGULAR 5.85 GALLON

G RL H 
5-GAL 
WHITE ONLY

U N EX C aiED  IN BEAUTY, 
PROTECTION AND DURABILITY^
Linseed Oil Base. Finest ingredientsi Quality controlledl Koeps new homes 
new . .  i brightens, adds yean to old homes even in poor condMonl Self
cleaning. Gol. coven to 600 sq. ft. Single got white, colon. . • • • • • •  5.07

NEW ALKYD ONE-COAT 
LO-LUSTRE PAINT

GALLON

Only pcdnl of its kind on the 
market today! No “shine"—  
gives your home quiet ele- 
gonce-^ides surface imper
fections. SeK-cleoning; fade, 
rust resistant. White, pastels.

SALE
WARDS NU-PURPOSE 

NIGH SOLVENCY TNMNER

OAL.

Thins ony oil bosa point, var

nish, anomal. Praporas palming 

surfoca, daom  bnishas, hands.

5 J5  WARDFLEX W A U  
H N ISH -N O  PAINT ODOR

AayKc lotax bota. 
Orias ini hour. Scrub- 
bobia. 72 colon. 
Ovari.............1-50

REG. 5.79 SUPER GLOSS 
RATED “BEST BUY”

5.26
gallon

Easy to apply, aosy 
to daon. O raow , dirt, 

w o t a r - r a i l i t o n t .  

OwiNf............... 1 4S

REG. 5.35 TREOPRUF 
PORCH, FLOOR RNISH

4.89 FhanoNc raskt bosa, 
glossy. "Takas** yaon  

o f haovy foot tra ffic  

Q im ri.. . . . . . .  1 4 9

specials
Reg. 1.45 Ot. Flat 

W ALL PAINT
O w  eaUra itack. Maay 
ealara U  chaaaa fn a i.

REG. 1.29 QT. 
W ALL PRIMER

Calar srkltc. Uaa a prl- 
BMT caat far tha baat 
raavlU.

REG. 1.05 PT. 
SPAR VARNISH

Far daan, parch, far- 
altara. Drict la 1 kavr.

1.39 VARNISH
ENAMEL BRUSH, 2
Pare bag briaOa. Prap- 
erly tapered.

t

Reg. 149 Houru 
Paint Undercoat

Qaart iIm . aar baal
quality.

SHOP W ARDS FO R  Q U A LIT Y  W A LL P A PER  A T M ONEY-SAVING PRICES
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Study Club
Has First 
Meeting

COAHOMA—  Th* Coahm u IM l 
Study Qub m it at the Hlway Cafe 
for their f in t  meeting of the aea- 
aoB with Mrs. H. L. Miller, out* 
going preHdeot. aa hoetoes honor 
ing M n . John A. Weetmoreland 
the new preaideot Jamee Eu* 
banks, executive aecretary of Cltl- 
aens Traffic Commlask». talked 
to the gnam and showed a Stan 
on Trafnc Safety.

Mrs. Charlea Read was elected 
to serve on the Commissiao for the
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Hoover 
spent the weekend in Pecos visit* 
ing Mr. and Mrs. MltcheO Hoover.

WendeU Shive and Wanda Da* 
Vaney left Monday for Camp Wal* 
demar where t b ^  will enjoy a 
week’s vaca tk ». Solve is a  repra* 
sentativa of The Kansas City U fa  
Insurance Co. and had sold enough

Oglesbys Designers Ad mission ̂ Opinion Thoi

Return From
I

Graduation is Probably Music To Husbands
WESTBROOK—Mr."*and M n . F . 

B. Oglesby have returned from 
Abilene, where they attended com- 
meneenaent exercises at McMurry 
CoUaga. Their son. the Rev. F. B. 
O glaw y Jr., received his b a c h ^  
of arts degia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira  Hanabrlck have 
been visiUag in Houston.

On business In Big Spring Moo* 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Tom EUett.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie  Moore have 
returned from  a trip to College 
Station. Elaine Moore cante home 
with them after a visit with the 
Ray Moores and in Tennesse.

Visiting their parents have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Byrd of hub- 
hodk.

Bobby Butler la a gueet of his 
sistar. Mrs. Venters Walker In 
Odessa.

Mr. and Sirs. Edison Taylor and 
daughter visited the C. E. Taylors 
recently and the group had a fish
ing trip to Lake Colorado City.

Guests of the Herman Sullivans 
have been his brother, W. W. Sul
livan, and his fainily of Waco.

A  picnic was given recently for 
the members of the Little League, 
thrir parents and their sponsor. 
Buss Gressett. The affair was held 
at Lake Colorado G ty.

T ie r  PMI 
MHO 
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lides to entitle him to the trto 
for two with all expenses paid.
Wanda is a sister to Shive.

Mrs. Smith Cochran honored her 
son Phil with a theatre party re* 
osatly on his eighth birthday. At
tending were Jerriann- and Tom
my Menser. Jan and Bill Sullivan. 
Molly and Larry Mcffinney, Rob
bie Haney and Charles Pherigo.

(>TlkXifs

Cross Stitch
SS Classes Meet For 
Socials In Westbrook

Advice To Tell Girls
Barbera Lawrence  get her firsi pert la pietarcs becease she was 
taU. AMhaagb the Is flvs-cigbt. bsr belgU has sever bethered her 
aad the givea feed  advlee te gtrla whe are abeva average height. 
She Is sea* te be sees la “ Jee Dakota" for I'aiTertal-lBteraatioaal.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Ignore Your Height,

WESTBROOK-Members of the 
Ruth Sunday Sdiool Class of the 
Baptist Church voted to g ive $11 
toward the purchase of a punch 
bowl and cups when they met re
cently in the home of Mrs. J. P. 
Hines.

Mrs. W. T. Brooks, teacher of 
the group, led the opening pray
er: and the devotion was given by 
Mrs. V. V. Ames. The president 
appointed a nominating committea. 
and refreshments were served.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Troy Lank
ford at 1:30 p.m. Sept. 19

Silhouette croas-stitefa worked 
in one color makee for a a s y  
pick-up work while looking at TV. 
No. 15« has hot-iron transfer— 
6 designs: full directions.

S «)d  3S cents in coin for this 
pattern to M ARTHA .MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station. New  York 18, N . Y .

By JAMES BACON 
HOLLYWOOD UB-Jlesigner Don 

Loper made an admission today 
that could well upset the economy 
of the fashion w ^ d ,  but it's  the 
kind o f news husbands Ifta to 
bear.

" I 'm  the only designer in the 
business who shows a dress for

Former Missionary 
To Teach In Del Rio

W ESTBROOK-Ruby Hinss has 
gone to Del Rio, where she will 
teadi 'In the public schools this 
year. Ovis Vlnayard of Del R io ac
companied her back to hw  home. 
The two were missionaries in Bra
sil for five years.

Coahomans Return 
Home After Time 
At YA Conference

Westbrook Group 
Goes To Wedding 
Of Ex-Resident

And Others Will, Too

Mrs. Joe McCarthey was recently 
honored with a baby shower by 
members of the Builders Sunday 
School Class. Sixteen attended the 
affair which was held at the 
church.

By LYD IA  LANE
HOLLV'WOOD—Years ago when

I first met Barbara Lawrence she 
had to hasw a sebod teacher on 
the set. This annoyed her because 
■be bad finished high school and 
was married. But the law demand
ed a chaperon until she was 18.

" I  was my full height, five-eight, 
at 14," Baibara told me. *T shot 
up eight inches in two years. 1 
looked older and I felt very self-

Suit Dress
The most wearable outfit in 

your faD-through-winter plans. A 
smartly styled suit-dress that’s 
comfortable to wear, serves futb- 
fUUy for so many occasions.

No. 131» with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 12^. 14Vt, 16H. 18H, 
90H, 23H. Size 144„ 35 bust, 
short sleeve jacket, 3W yards of 
S5-incfa; skirt, U i yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438. Midtown Station. 
Now York 18, N. Y.

Send 25 cents now for Home 
Sewing for ’57, a new. different 
sewing manual with styles ior 
every season. Gift pattern printed 
inside the book.

conscioas. so mother let me be | 
a modeL and I  had a movie con-| 
tract at 16."

1 was visiting Barbara in her I 
dressing room at Universal studios' 
when the subject of being tall was ‘ 
brought up.

" I  have definite ideas about my-1 
self.”  Barbara began, “ and I 

i think most of the taboos they have | 
for tall girls are senseless. When 
I t iy  to wear one of those tall- 
giri designs I look taller. Someone 
is alwligs trying to put wide belts 
on me. These only emphasize my 
height.

" I  think a fuU4ength mirror is 
important for everyone, especially 
a tall girt. 1 know when 1 wear 
short hidr it seems to add a couple 
inches to my height. A short bob 
is becoming to my face, but you 
have to get the overall picture. A 
long m im r  ^ e s  you this.

" I  think colors are very impor
tant and can be used to break your ' 
lint. I ’ve  learned that some dis- j 
traetkos around my neck are f la b ! 
tering—a flower, scarf or a larger I 
sleeve. And the length of your dress . 
is very important. Even a halfj 
inch can make a difference if it ' 
hits the wrong place.

’ Tgnora y w  height." Barbara 
advises. ‘ ‘ I f  it (km n’t bother you. | 
it won’t bother other people. And ’ 
don’t call attention to it with flat- 
shoes. High heels make me taller' 
than my husband, but he doesn't | 
pay any attention to this and nei
ther do I . "

I  admired Barbara’s hair, whidi 
is a smoky blonde for her role 
in "Joe Dakota.”

“ I  have oily hair and am grate
ful for it. because I ’ve been bleach
ing it since I  started in pictures 
and it ’s stiU in good condition. But 
I  set a rule w  myself. Every other 
year I let it grow out natural 
again. And.”  sho smiled, “ this 
shade you like is my own. By ‘58 
i n  be tired of it and ready for 
bleaching again. I  like to cl^nge! 
around.”  Barbara confessed. “ It 
keeps me from getting In a rut.”

P-TA Executive Board 
Meets At North Ward

The executive board of North 
Ward P-TA met Wednesday after
noon at the scho(4 to serve in place 
of the regular meeting of the entire 
group. The first regular session is 
scheduled for October.

At the gathering, plans were dis
cussed for a Hidloween carnival, 
with the date to be announced later. 
There will be a contest for king 
and queen, as well as other at
tractions.

Cinnamon M ilk
I f  your children have grown tired 

of milk, try this cinnamon milk 
occasionallv.

CINNAMON MILK
2 cups cold milk .................
1 tbsp. h o i^ '
W tsp. vanilla 
W tsp. dnnamon 
Combine milk, honey, vanilla and 

cinnamon in a t id i ly  covered 
quart jar. Shake thoroughly and 
serve immediately.

WESTBROOK-Mrs. WilUe Bell 
and children and Mrs. Annie Bell 
attended the wedding of Wanda 
BeU Armstrong and Goorge Hun
ger Jr., recently in Ozona. Miss 
Bell is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vance Armstrong, former re
sidents of Westbrook. The bridal 
couple will attend college in Austin 
this fall.

Guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Altis 
Cleinmer have been Mr. and Sirs. 
Ernest Ferguson. Billy and Ken
neth o f Levelland. Mrs. Ferguson, 
a former resident of Westbrook, is 
a cousin of Mrs. Clemmer.

Larry BeU has been a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walker and 
chUdren.

After a visit with their daughter, 
Mrs. Andy Hancock and family in 
Denver, CotoL Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
Conaway, William and Travis have 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gwan Strange and 
G ay have come home from a trip 
to California.

Ruidoso. N. M., was the vacation 
spot chosen by Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. 
Bird.

Mrs. Bessie Martin of Sweetwa
ter is visiting her son-in-law cind 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leon .Ash
ford

GuesU of the R. 0. Lees have 
been Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Cheek 
and children of .Abilene and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Brookshire and 
children of Midland.

Coahoma P-TA Tea

Needs No Paint
Cedar-lined clothes closets re

quire no paint or varnish to pre
serve them. An occasional wiping 
with a damp cloth keeps them at
tractive.

COAHOMA-Officers of the Coa
homa P-TA will have a get-ac
quainted tea Sunday afternoon in 
the school cafeteria. To honor the 
faculty of the Coahoma and Mid
way Schools, the party wiU be 
given from 3 to 5 p.m. The public 
is invited to attend.

COAHOMA—Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Echols have returned after spend
ing the last several days attend
ing the Y . A. conference of Pres
byterian Churches hrid at MO 
Ranch Aug. 30 throdjgh Sept. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P . Owen are 
at Lake Brownwood where they 
are having a few days vacation 
and fishing.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. HoUy have been Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Taylor, Jimmy and 
Elaine of BeeviUe: E. W. Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. R o b ^  Hickson, Don 
and Cynthia, all of Big Spring, and 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Cathey and sons 
o f R-Bar.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Whitaker 
o f Waco and Mr. and Mrs. Cari 
Eggleson of Odessa visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Spears recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Mdvin Tindol at
tended the funeral of relatives, 
Mrs. Gene Eddleman in Stephen- 
^nlle. on Saturday, and an uncle, 
W. W. Loyd in Sweetwater on Sun
day.

h(r. and Mrs. Leroy Echols, 
Judy and Sally have returned from 
a vacation: they visited Mrs. Lulu 
BeUe O'Daniel in Waco, and a 

I great aunt, Mrs. Lillie Forrestor 
jin Austin: also, his brother, Mr,
! and Mrs. H. B. Echols and family, 
in Uvalde before returning home.

BiU Read, Gerry Hoover and 
Tommy Wyrick, who left for the 
Army a few weeks ago, are all 
stationed at Fort Carson, Colo.,

I where they wiU receive their basic 
I training.
' Panna Jean Tindol of Seminole 
is spending this week with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Tindol.

Mr. and Mrs. CharUe Haller and 
Paul of Odessa visited h «- aunt, 
Mrs. A, L. Armstrong. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran 
and Phil spent Sunday visiting his 
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. J. M. 
Codiran in Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tinner plan 
to spend a few days in Lubbock 
this week visiting his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. David McQuerry 
of San Antonio were recent guests 
of his mother, Mrs. Charles Gres
sett, and Mr. Gressett. Mrs. Gres
sett returned to San Antonio with 
them for a visit.

Pvt. and M n . Calvin Fiendieson 
are visiting in Corpus Christi and 
Yoakum, after which he w ill go 
to Ft. Riley, Kan., to report for 
overseas duty. His wife, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
M n . P. E. Clawson, plans to join 
him as soon as po^b le .

Recent guests of Mr. and M n. 
V. V. Ames have ben her broth
er. the Rev. and Mrs. James Fat- 
ridge and children of Roy, Utah. 
0 t h «  guests in the Ames home 
have been Mr. and M n . M. R. 
Wilson and Mike, who have return
ed to their home in Houston. They 
also visited her mother, M n . L. 
Hazelwood, and Mr. and Mrs. Les- 
le McCarras.

$39.96 along with one that setls for 
$3,996," be declared at the show
ing of hla new fa ll coUectioo.

"And I  must honestly adnnit that 
the $39.95 dress is Just as good a 
b tv  as the expenrive one. The 
sanM thought, same workman
ship, oftan the same materials, go 
Into the dieaper one."

Thera la only one difference, ae- 
eordfaig to L c ^ .  and that la he 
makea a thousand o f the $89.98 
modela bat only one of the expen
sive design.

Loper, designer for many o f the 
oovies’ 'movies’ biggest names, makes an

other point for hosbands.
“ Any drees, whether it costa 

$39.96 or $5,000, should last a 
woman flva y ea n  at the mini
mum.”  ___

Unlike Paris designen. L o p «  
nevCT changes the hemlines hla 
creations.

"The shape o f wpmen’s legs 
never changes style. . . . The 
most flattering part of the leg is 
midcalf, and that’s where my 
dresses stay."

Thé American designer declared 
open warfare with the new French 
chemise look, a throwbadc to the 
styles of the roaring Twenties.

"The whole French line looks 
like a burlesque of the Twenties—

and how can you burlesque an « a  
that was a burlesque in itself? 
One D i «  evening creation looks 
lUie something Bea Lillie might 
wear tor a sketch in the second 
act of a Jazz age revue."

Loperis new coUectioo shows no 
tamporlng with the natural sil- 
hoostt«.

“ I, unhka D iw  and the rest of 
Paris, abi(to by the b io lt^ca l fact 
that a woman’s bosoms are in 
front and h «  waistline in the mid
dle," he said.

"M y clothes curve where my 
customers curve.”

Lady-B-Lovely

Modal Boauty Shop 
9$ Circle Drive 

Dial AM 4-7199 

No Appoiatmeat Necessary 

Opea 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

'  EIGHTH YEAR

BINGHAM DANCE STUDIO
TAP AND BALLET 

CLASSES OPEN 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11

BALLROOM CLASSES 
START SEPT. 18

For Information, Call Mrs. Bob Bright. AM 4-7792 
Member Of Dance Educators Of America

EARLY HARVEST
OF NEW FALL SHOE STYLIN O

featuring the new 
tapered look . . .  and 
old fashioned 
budget prices. ^  U l i

I

Fighting The Battle Of Bags 
And Crowsfeet Can Be Helped

others 4.99 to  ft 05

323 Main— Next To Woolworth's
I ’

Join Leads' Hosiery Club—Be Eligible For Free Pair

By VIVIAN BROWN I
AP Newifeatares Beanty Editor

Beautiful prose and romantic poetry have kept the gleam In many 
a woman’s eye, until finally the calendar ticks off too many summers 
and the eyes h »k  like they’ve hed it.

Returns From Del Rio
Mrs. Armour Long. 606 Scurry, 

has returned from Dri Rio, w h «e  
she \isited b «  nephew, Capt. and 
Mrs. A. G. Mahaffey, who are the 
parents of a son, Andy, bom during 
the first part of August. Capt. 
Mahaffey has recently returned 
from a tour of duty in Korea.

What then? The eyes lose their luster, perhaps fade. The und«- 
eye shows puffiness or is etched in dry, fine lines. Crowsfeet are no 
illusion. They have moved in for the duration.

The aim should be to converge on this area at once with aU the 
knowledge, equipment and energy you can muster, says Jacqueline 
Cochran, noted aviatrix, and beauty expert. I f  you can’t Improve the 
condition you can at least arrest it, she says, and offers some advice on 
bow to do it.

time tar eye-cream, tim eé-

Guests From Orange
Mrs. W. H. Ford of Orange is 

! here f «  a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
j R. 0. Williams. 827 W. 7th St. The 
: two women are sisters. Mrs. 
Mrs. Ford’s son. W. H. Jr., was 
also a guest of the Williamses 
during the weekend.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
FRID AY FARE 
Pilot Crackers 

Tossed Green Salad with 
Anchovies and Cheddar Cheese 

French Bread 
Fruit andCookies Beverage 
QUICK CLAM CHOWDER

tagrtoHctoat 8 slicea bacon. 1 mediunn-slxed onion (finely chop
ped), 1 can (10t<i ounces) frozen condensed cream of potato soup. 
1 can <8 ounces) minced clams, milk. 2 whole allspice, ground co- 
r ia w i« .  cumin seed, pepper.

Meihed: Dice b a m :  place in saucepan (about 1 quart) with 
chopped onion.* Cook o v «  low heat, .stirrinf often, until bacon is 
cookad and onion is bgbtly browned. Remova frozen soup accord
ing to dbwctkns on can and add to bacon-onion mixture Drain 
clams and reserve; pour clam juice into potato soup can; add 
enough milk to fill can; pour into saucepan, add 4  cup more milk 
along with allspice, a few pinches of ground coriander, cumin seed 
»■d  p e p p «  to taste. Heat slowly, stirring occasionally, until .soup 
difroats aad boils. Add rsB «ved  drained clams; reheat but do 
not bdL  M iA et 4 senings.

It is time f «  eye-cream 
for insuring 8-hours sleep a night, 
time for a more nutritious diet 
perhaps, lime for checking the 
lighting in the home. All these may 
contribute to prettier and healthier 
eyes.

The area around the eyes that 
serves as a frame is helped by 
nourishing ingredients in eye 
cream. Women who diet, partic- 
cularly those who give up fats, 
are likely to find that the area 
u n d « the eye becomes dry and 
lined.

Miss Cochran used at least one 
teaspoon of buttor a day in her 
diet because she says it helps 
“ plump out the und«-eye area.”  
keeping it youthful.

One of the new eye creams may 
be worn 24 hours a day—while 
asleep to soothe away lines and 
wrinkles and under foundation 
cream to continue its good work 
during the day. Eye cream is never 
massaged in h ow ev «, as eye tis
sues are very delicate. It may be 
patted on gently with the finger 
tips, then permitted to melt into 
that area. Eye shadow may be 
applied over it to o f f «  a dewiness 
through its color.

Older women art usually bettor 
off if they use very little mas
cara and eyeshad.Tw, particularly 
if their eyes are showing signs of 
age. B h i^ yed  women may wear 
it bettor than brown-eyed types 
who are likely to achieve a haunt
ed look unless they do a very deft 
application

If dark circles persist under the 
eyes, the cause may be eye strain; 
lato reading in p o «  light or watch
ing TV In a dark room. Dark cir
clet u n d « tha e jm  m ay ba due

• I

also to a physical ailment that a 
physician may clear up in jiffy 
time.

One woman of 50 who looks 35 
attrtoutes her still-beautiful, spark
ling blue eyes to the fact that she 
includes garlic in her daily diet. 
It has a magic Ingredient, she says, 
for protection the eyes.

Eye caes f «  older women might 
larlude theM:

Avoid the too-thin eyebrow as 
well as the straggly brow.

Do not use too much mascara 
or eye shadow.

Eye l i n «  may enhance your 
eyes but try it out on the family 
first.

Use an eye «ea rn  faithfully, not 
Just once in a while.

Bliak the eyes frequently during 
the day.

Do not rub your eyes.
Wear eyeglasses if you should.
Wear sunglasses in strong sun

light. '  - ~

Cowboy Party Given 
For Curtis Boswell

A cowboy party was given Mon
day afternoon for Curtis Boswell 
in celebration of his fifth birthday 
anniv«sary. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Boswell. 2206 
Monticello.

Favors were cowboy hats, and a 
cake, decorated with the same 
motif, was served to Debbie Strick
land, Paul Rayburn. Becky Simms, 
Howard Newcomb, Johnny Barrow, 
Gary Bradley, Lynn Airlngton, 
Bryan Boswell and Janica L a e p «.

keeping tabs
With white stitching to 
say right off the bat "this 
dress tabbed for good tai
loring.”  W ith  new "hobo 
sleeve”  . . .  to wear short or 
unfold to bracelet length. 
Marcy Lee in Burlington’s 
wash-and-wear cotton . . . 
shadow - s tr ip ed  b lue, 
brown, r e i  or black. Sizes 
8 to 18.

.95

tie stripes
Regimental groups include 
red -g rey -b row n , g o ld -  
grey-coral, red-blue-brown 
■ . i_all re in fo rc e d  with 
black and white. Note new 
"hobo sleeve” . . .  you fold 
it short or bracelet length. 
Smart variation on a Marcy 
I.ee s h i r t  t h e me .  O f  
Crown’s Iron-less*' cotton 
print. Sizes 8 to I 8.

$10.95
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Hm  Royal Typowritora 
to fit any color achomo. 

Budget Fricad

Htrald Want Adt 
Got RtsuIttI

i

Loans Exhausted
WASHINOTON IA - H m  Veterans 

Administration said today its back* 
log of funds for direct G I home 
loans w ill be exhausted by Sept. 
SO. Avbiiatda funds totaled 8SH 
million (kdlars Aug. L  Thereafter 
only about 2% noUllon dcdlars per 
month w ill be available for direct 
loans until the program expires 
June lO.

'.ovely
9

HERES PROOF
^  ZALE Diamonda o rs Largsr, Finsr in Each 
^  Prico Rang« , . .
^  ZALE Mountings Giv« You 33%  More Dia- 

nr.ond Brillionc«. Laboratory Tested . . .
^  ZALE'S "Protected Purchase Plan" . . . G ives 

You 30 Days to Prove You M ade the Beal 
Buyl

ty Shop
Drive

I-71M

t Necessary

r i e i  p.mr

JDIO

VI 4-7792 
grica

MATCHING TRIO SET 
for Bride and Groom

vtamoiKis

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

$3.00
W M kly

•r.

X-.

Oultlomiing Irte Ml for bride oimI 
groom with 3 brillieuit diomondr in 
engogoment ring and in wedding ringi 
for her and him. Diomende ore in 
diomond-thoped leltingt In tnerooM 
their radiance, 14k gold.
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Atmosphere Holds But 10-Day 
Supply Of Water, Study Shows

By ALTON L . BLAKESLEE 
ASBOOlStOd PrOBB SolOQ## HfpgfLgy

TORONTO un —Our air holds 
only a 10-day supply o f water to 
keep all humans, plants and ani
mals living on e a ^ .

I f  tha air suddenly dried out— 
as you might wish on a muggy, 
humid day—eartly Ufa woidd soon 
thirst to death.

There's really very Uttle water 
in the total air aatToundlng the 
earth. Scientists estimate that wa
ter constitutes only 1-100,000th of 
1 per cent at the earth’s atmo
sphere.

These are some at the findings 
so far from sclontlsta seddng to 
solve pusxles of tha earth’s water 
balance. That means the exdianga 
of water betwen the seas, ¿ r  
and clouds, the soil, and aU that 
happens in between.

An understanding of tha exact

Plans Made 
To Broaden 
Scout Program

Executive committee members 
oi the Lone Star Boy Scout Dis
trict laid plana Wednesday noon 
for broadening program and in
creasing membership.

Between now and the end of the 
year adult leaders hope to enlist 
at least 364 more boys to reach a 
goal of 1,463 boy members. They 
^ so  will seek to organize as many 
new units as will be required to 
handle this number of boys. Exist
ing units, however, can accommo
date quite a few, for average troop 
membership is 15 boys, the aver
age Cub padc membership 18 and 
the explorer post membership 12.6.

The Rev. C. W. Parmenter, 
member ol the advancement com
mittee, said that emphasis would 
be put upon this part of the pro
gram. The current figures show 
267 separata advances in rank as 
against 437 a year ago. There has 
been an increase in advancement 
at higher ranks and a lessening in 
the basic ranks, said the Rev. 
Parmenter.

Importance of leadership train
ing was stressed by Chester Aber
nathy, who had returned recently 
from taking the Expbrers’ leader 
training course at Philmont ranch 
in northern New Mexico. Aber
nathy is advisOT of post (a ir squad
ron) No. 146.

Joe Neidermeyer, p ropam  di
rector for the council, outlined au
tumn plans. He lauded Sam Mc- 
Comb and the camping and activ
ity committee for an excellent rec
ord of camping for the district— 
the greatest numerical increase in 
the council. Bill McRee, scout ex
ecutive, urged all committees to 
call meetings promptly to carry 
out assignments on the fall round 
up program.

mochanisms of water exchange 
and balance could give very 
practical results. Dr. H. Mosby, 
oceanographer of Bergen, Norway 
today told the meeting here of the 
International Union of Geodesy 
and Geophysics.

The knowledge could lead to 
better methods of forecasting or 
controlling weather. It  could pre
vent some water-troubled areas 
from becoming deserts one day.

These are tome of the reasons 
for iiXenslfled studies of the 
oceans and ahr during the Inter-

Fire Damages Oil 
fie ld  Service Truck 
On Guitar Lease

A truck fire northwest of Big 
Spring Wednesday morning caused 
about $3,500 damage.

The truck belonged to D. W. 
Varel and was paiiced at a well 
location on tho Guitar Lease at the 
time.

Only the cab was destroyed; the 
well servicing unit on the truck 
was not damaged. ‘ Varel em
ployes surmised toat the Are start
ed from ignition wires.

The Are was noted by a pump
er making the rounds Wednesday 
morning. He immediately in
formed Varel employes here and 
they rushed to the site and extin
guished the blaze.

When workmen arrived, fire had 
just reached fuel lines and fuel 
was slowly leaking. Damage would 
have been much more had not the 
crewmen arrived when they did. 
The firm  estimated the damage to 
the truck about 83,500.

national Goophyslcal Year. Sd- 
antists of 64 natlona ara »««k fag  
co<x>erativs researchos to under
stand d o s e n s  of natural pheno
mena.

What baa been teamed about 
tho water balance and future d n i-  
lenges were described by  Dr. 
Mosby, by Dr. R. C. Sutcliffe, a 
Britldi weather adentlst, and oth
ers.

A  strange carpet of turbulent 
air, only a third of an ind i Aildc, 
lying over tho oceans plays a vit
al but still poorly understood rd e  
in the earth's water balance, Dr. 
Mosby said. This carpet la full of 
holes, not unlfotm. To loam  how 
It forma and exactly what it does 
are targets during the IG Y .

Dr. Sutcliffe presented esti- 
matee of how much water there | 
is in the air. Dr. Moety said 
evaporation s u ^  thousands of 
cubic miles c l water into the air 
from the oceans ead i year.

An attractive Soviet woman sd- 
entist indicated that tbs United 
States is ahead of Russia in some 
phases of work to laundi artifi
cial satellites into space.

Dr. Valerija Troitskaya, general 
secretary of the Soviet committee 
for IGY, said the Russians have 
not yet decided on the size or 
weight of their satdlite and 
haveh’t built a model. U. S. sd- 
enlists have their 20-pound satd- 
lite ready to go.

Reunion Set
SAN ANGELO » - T h e  36th Di

vision holds its annual reunion 
here this weekend. The dates 
mark the anniversary of the land
ing on Salerno Beach in Italy in 
1943.

Easy Way to Kill Ants and Roaches

JOHNSTON ’S NO -RO ACH : Simply brush Johnston’s No*Roach on 
baseboards and cabineta to control cockroaches. Brush tho colorless, 
odorless liquid on window and door sills to stop ants. Stays effeetive 
for months. No need to move dishes, or breathe harmful aprays. 
Johnston's No-Roach is preferred by good housekeepers. 8 os. 8 ^ ;  
pint 1.69; quart 2.98.

r i  iG LV  h ig g l v  .n e w s o m s  m il l  a P h il l ip s
B LD  l.R L i..N  S tlN M N G B A .M  S  P H ttlP S  CO LLIN S BBO S.

AL.SO A T T O I B  LO CA L D EC O  AND O E O C E S r BTO BE 
D U I. k r  B a d lsrS 't G m c rr i S Irto llBS  S a e sly i S  M tXesaea
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P en n eyS
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

. . .  Own MARATHON FELTS 
ForYou On FELT HAT DAY!

1^5; '

Get More In Penney's 
Own Marathon® Felts
Penney’s puts finar fura, 
top ttyling and yoart of 
"know-how" in every Mara
thon! TTere’s our smart cen
ter crease model with full 
crown, bound edge brim!

ki FUTURE-LOOK FELTS . . .  EXPERTLY 
CRAFTED BY PENNEY'S MARATHON
Streamlined from brim to bow! Yat, Pannay't 
own Marathon® maztars tha naw narrow brim, 
taparad crown tochniquai Does it with fine fur 
felts in 7 smooth shades! Does it at a bargain 
price made possible by Penney’s tremenmus 
world wide buying power! Factory blocked, welt 
edge brims.

PENNEY FELTS  
GO UNIVERSITYI

The “ modern - touch”  by 
Penney’s ow n  Mara
thon®! Exciting new flat 
telescope crown, t r i m  
narrow brim, w i d e r  
band !  F’inely crafted 
throughout!

y i P 9 $ I O n 9  
Complete Set

3 D ays0 n lf
T H 0 R *re i*S A T F ir s t

L in e
D E LU X E  C H A M P IO N

T u b e le s s  o r  
T u b e  T y p e

NEW  TREADS
Applied on sound tiro bodies 

or on your own tiros

Any Size • • • 
Any Type •

Sale Price

NOT TWO . . .  
NOT THREE. . . 
BUT

BLACKWAILS

to w - P r ic 0 d  B tm a U s  
F IR E S T O N E  

S P E E D  C H IE F  
B IC Y C L E S

DECORATOR
CUSHIONS

e Oovandwith 
|S.00to$S.00par 
yard fabrics

e Wide selection of 
■qdaa, fabrics, 
«dora

•  Oivas decorator 
touch—buy 
asvaral!

Giaraateed. Repoaseased Bargain, 11 cf

Refrigerator ............

• / • 0 «
R*g. 2.98

149.95
A l .Shown Except 
WHh Ught and 

Tank

39.99
Washer ................. 159.95
TV

Keg
DE.MONSTRATORS 
UP FTIOM........... 100.00

FOR THOSE WHO W ANT TO lU Y  SEVERAL HOUSEHOLD APPUANCES SEE US 
FOR COM IINATION BARGAINS AND TERMSI

5 T 0 R E S
S07 E. 3rd Wm. C . Martin« Mgr. D kl AM 4-1544
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Leaders
Loops Both

By ED WILKS 
H m  AaMclateB PreM

M «n o  to tho Chicago WhiU Sox: Don’t just stand there, do soinething ... v  u . » . wm—
What more could an American League contender ask than to have the New York Yankees stumbUng

over every chib in sight as late as September? , . _  . • w: j
Xbe Yankees suddenly have found their unbeatable bench unfrocked. The only chib they ve whipped

in the past two weeks was the White Sox
" i i  thrir'last 17 the champ« have lost l i  ^  a^4U  pace surpassed in fu ^ ty  by t ^  cellar

V . . . . .  »»»«hinetna The White Sox after faUing svi game behind in the Yankee sweepchums, Kansas C i^  and Washington

** *^ T ie Y a n k e «  k ^  the door open for Chicago again last n ^ t .  T h ^  blew s ^  Iw ^  m isse<^ k ^  
out punch in a ninth-inning rally and finally lost 7-5 in 11 innings to Boston. That left the champs five

g «n e s  ahead of the idle White Sox._____________________________ _________ ^  TH. National U ague leader had

^a tough night, too. Milwaukee's 
lead over second place St. Louis 
dipped to games as the Cardi
nals defeated the Braves 5-4 in 
12 innings. Third place Brooklyn 
hung on. belting Philadelphia U-3. 
The Dodgers trail by nine. 

Outstanding pitching hlghlight^rf
Ben Mooring, the biggest surprise in the recent Big Spring Invita-1 

tional Golf tournament the advanced to the semi-finals after no one D rabow s^ halted the Chicago

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

had conceded him a chance to. 
rata the championship flight' is a 
young man who has had very little 
time for tournament golf the last 
six years.

Ben has a sound game and cooW 
be a big winner if he could dex'ote 
more time to the game. A native 
of Paris. Texas, he once played 
the sport for North Texas State 
College. He’s employed here by 
Cosden.

• • •
Bernard Rains, another surprise 

championship f l i g h t  contender 
here, said the experience was one 
of the most thrilling of his hfe- 
time.

Rains has alwajs liked golf but 
hasn't had much time to devote 
to it. either. He had to put his 
clubs in storage most of the sum
mer because he was working to
ward his master’s degree at North 
Texas ^ t e  College in Denton.

Í / / /-i
BEN MOORING

halted
Cubs' losing string at seven with 
a two-hit. 1-4 first game victory 
over Cincinnati’s Bud Podbidan, 
who allowed just three bits. H ie  
Redlegs took tbe nightcap 7-2.

Pittsburgh's R «h  ft ie n d  
tbe New York Giants 2-0.

In the other A L  game. Balti
more bonus rookie G tn y  Walker 
battled Washington’s Camilo Pas- 
cual t h r o u g h ,  nine scoreless 
frames, then won 1-0 in the 10th 
with a four-hitter.

Pete Daley, a .203 hitter, 
blooped a ba^-k>aded single that 
capped a three-run rally and led 
to a 5-5 tie for the Red Sox. then 
stayed in the game and rapped a 
two-run homer in the 11th. George 
Susce. 3-0 lifetime against the 
Yankees, won his seventh.

Tomm>' Byrne, one of three 
.southpaws among four pitchers 
used by Yank Manager Casey 

j Stengel was the loser for a 4-6 
record.

If I could play golf as well with two hands as weU as Odessa’s Bill j?
Quick does vnth one. I  think I ’d be on the first tee 15 minutes after quit-1 a ^ ^ i ^  £

*‘ " * q S S * I uu  oo fy 'one^rra  but he won the second flight here and H e n ^ W > » ^ ^ * ^ r ^ a l i * ^ * ^
earned a set of irons, as a  result. In one of his matches the last day. j ^  ^
he toured the course in 76 strokes. ' ^

• • • •
Casey Stengel caa be eae ef tbe meet caustic men ta the big 

leagnes and m ayW  be came by his cynicism the hard way.
When Stengel was breaklag inU tbe big leagnes. be was patrel- 

tng the eatfleld for Breeklyn eae aftemssn la a game against Pitts
burgh.

The Ptmtee leadsA hitter came up.
The Baaw’ nsaaagnr, la ck  WbeaL mstisned Casey te play deep 

ta center bat Casey, csniidtnt « (  his own abOity. crowded la cloae.
Tbe bitter beamed a bit far over bis bead, leaving him flatfeeted.

" I  taM yon U  play back.’* Wheat shouted, when Stengel arriv
ed la  tbe dageat, “ that bitter was Heaas Wagner!**

**Tbey never hit ’ em past nse la the Seatbem Asseciatiea.** 
esaatsred tho offended Caooy.

“ Baa.** retorod WbeaL “ They d ea l have hitters Uko Wagner in 
tbs Soatbara Assaclattoa.**

• •  • •

TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT FOR QBC's 
ANNUAL STEER FOOTBALL PARTY

Indivtdasis whn bave net yet parehanad ttekata lo  tanight’s 
thè 1017 Big Spriag High Schaal feotbaB team, 

tbair datas and ennebas ean parehasa tbem at tba ampHbeatar, atta 
al tbn aanaal party.

Tba daeats a ie  $1 aach and catltle tbe bsider tu aH be eaa a a t 
Tba standard barbecne fare — awaL beaas. petatsee and etc.—w U  
be effered.-

Offleiala ef tbe spanserlng ergsalsatien, tbe Big Sprlag Qnartar- 
bnek Club, are bapefnl aa all-time record attcndaaee wUI be ^esen t 
and belp gei thè 1067 feotbaB aenaaa off U  renalag starL

PreflU  frem thè barbecne srlfl be naed to nadarwrite prema- 
tiaaal venlares of tba QBC tbto scbaol year. Tbn QBC’s aanaal 
budget mas lata saveral tboasaad dallsrs..

ndsr w»f at 7;00 e’elsek.

WILSON LEADS CHIEFS

Steers Scrimmage 
Angeloans Today

. Local football fanatics can get 
an eyeful o f the B ig Spring Steers 
in a scrimmage with the Lake 
View Chiefs of San Angelo at 4 
o ’clock this afternoon in the old 
Steer Stadium.

A  good representative of the 
fans showed up at the park Tues- 

for a scrimmage, only to 'b e  
told that Ector High—the sched
uled foe—wouldn’t be here. They 
stayed around to watch the Long- 
honie tear into each other.

The last reports had Lake View 
definitely in l y in g  to show up to
day.

On Saturday, the Longhorns ven
ture to Pecoa for a scrimmage 
against Garland Matthews’ Ea
gles.

Lake View could give the locals 
quite an argument today. The 
Chiefs are being rriegated to the 
District 3-AAA cellars by most ob-

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Ha busted a finger recently but Rickey Tarry will be able to fall 
out for faB footbel drills when freshman practice gets underway at 
TCU sborfiy.

Terty, Who’S play both footbel and baseball for tbe Frogs, is up 
W itt Ito ITS pounds. hie frame, be can carry 200 pounds easily. 

• • •
They say Herscbel Stockton, one-time head football coach here.

The Dodgers, held to three hits 
in a 22. 12-inning defeat by the 
Phils 'Tuesday night, rapped six 
pitchers for 14 this time. Don 
Cardwell lost it while ailing Don 
Newcombe squared his record at 
11-11 but had to give way to re
lief help in the seventh

Ernie Banks’ 33rd home run 
won it in the fifth for the Cube 
while Drabowsky retired the first 
18 in order. He gave up only a 
triple to Johnny Temple in the 
seventh and a pinch-single by 
Jerry Lynch in the ninth, while 
walking none and fanning five for 
his 10th victory.
. The R ed l^s  broke out for 13 I hits in the nightcap while Joe Nux- 
hall won his ninth with a nine- 
hitter.

Two doubles by Gene Freese, 
the first driving in a first-inning 
run and the second coming ahead

Bjr rw  AseeeleUa FnM
NAnONAL LXAOl'E 

WEBNXaOAT’S EXSl'LTS 
ChlCAto 1-a. CtnctanaU WT 
Broakhm U. PhUadAteiUa 1. nl«lit 
Ptttaburcti X Nfw Tork S. nlmt 
St. Loul* X MUwsukf* A. l i  Imklnc«. 

nlfkt
Wm  LmA Frt. a »Mai

UUwaukM ....... n  M *U —
8«. Loul* .........  7S »  SA4 714
annklTn .......  7* M SSS S
FhllAdetphia .... M AS .SIS 14
Ctnclnnatl ....... <A 44 SIT IS
Now York ........ 44 71 4S2 ISH
CtUeaco ...........  M 41 JU 31V,
Pitutourfh St S3 374 33*v

rwrmsoAT*s oasies
CtBCtnnaU at Chkafo. 1:30 p.m.
Bnoklyn «1 FhtladelptilA. 7 p.m 
New York at PttUburfb. 7: IS pm. 
lUlvauk»« at SI. Loul». I  p m.

A34EMCAN LEAOl'E 
WEDM^AVS EESILTS 

BaUimoro 1. Wa»hln«too X 14 Innlnf*. 
nl(bt

Boston 7. New York X 11 tnnlns». slftil 
OnlT tame* »cbodulad

Was Loot PH. BoklsI

servers but Coach Floyd Elkins 
has seven returning lettermen, in
cluding two stellar seniors. Rex 
WHson and Richard Burke.

Lake View won only one while 
tying one and dropping eight in its 
starts last season.

HiisoD was an all-district per
former in 1956. He started out as 
an end but has since been moved 
into the backfield. He weighs 190 
pounds and stands 22.

Burke is a big tockle. Fullback 
G ^  Waren. quarterback Billy 
Winans and halfback Lawrence 
Mixson are other Lake View 
standouts.

Coach A1 Milch of Big Spring 
will probably give all of his boys a 
chance to iday today.

He’s apt to start Benny Mc
Crary and Danny Birdwell at ends. 
Chubby Moser and Knox P itie r at 
tackles. Maxie Carey and Gerald 
Davidson at guards. George Pea
cock at center. Jimmy Evans at 
quarterback, Jan Loudermilk at 
the flanker. Wayne Fields at full
back and Buddy Barnes at tail 
back.

Tbe boys are anxious to see bow 
they’ll fare under fire. They were 
deprived of the chance to play as 
a unit last spring against the sen
iors (because o f the weather) and 
again earlier this week against Ec
tor High.

6-A Big Spring (Texas), Herold, Thurs., Sept. 5, 1957

Schoolboy Football Race
Rumbles Away On Friday

By TIm  Asssclst#^ P t m 8
The schoolboy football race rumbles off Friday with more than 700 teams beginning the three-months

csinpsiBD*
ClassM AA  and A. with Stamford and Stinnett putting gaudy records on the Une. |pd Class B and slx-

man are the opening divisioos.
Classes AAAA and AAA, with 67 and 88 teams, wait until next week. , , i.
Stanford, winner o f two M fliSht A A  champtonshlpe and riding a 32 gai ^  s t ^ k ,  rolls ag^nst Q u a i^ . 

Virtually the entire BuBdog first string was swept away by graduation, ftam ford has quite a few nna
Juniors and sophomores and a promising squad up from junior high school.

Stinnett hasn’t lost a game since

Mol Anderson Moking Bid 
For Spot On Aussie Team

By EO CORRIGAN
FOREST HIIJ,S, N .Y . —  A  

few  more sharp performances 
when he gets home to Australia 
and Mai Anderson w ill be battling 
United States in the Davis Cup 
Challenge Round this year.

’ ’ I  know I ’d use him instead of 
the other guy,”  observed U.S. Cup 
captain Billy Talbert today. “ You 
know what you’re going to get 
from him. You don’t know what 
the other .guy is going to' do.”

While Talbert took pains to 
avoid naming the “ other guy,”  he 
obviously was referring to Neale 
Fraser, who has ranged from 
shaky to downright wretched all 
season.

Anderson put on another sparkl
ing show yesterday when he 
gained th f quarter-final round of 
the National Tennis (Championship 
at the expense of second-seeded 
Dick Savitt. The score was a 
breathtalung 6-4, 6-3, 21, and it 
took the angular Anderson less 
than an hour to do tbe job.

Fraser was eliminated in the 
second round by unseeded Cliff 
Mayne.

“ Mai was very impressive,”  ad
mitted Talbert, who also said that 
Savitt still is refusing to make the 
trip to Australia.

’ ’H e  gave me a convincing rea
son for not making the trip ." 
snapped Talbert, who has long 
since wearied trying to convince 
Savitt to play on the Davis (Cup 
team.

Anderson is another examine of

Australia’s i  e e m i n g  1 y  end
less stream of young tennis talent. 
He is only 22 and has been plsying 

s than 10 years.
'But I ’ ve really been going at 

it lately,”  he laughed.”  In the 
past four-odd years, I ’ve been 
home only four weeks.

Harris Calls O ff 
Pastrano Scrap

CUT AND SHOOT, Tex. (iB-Roy 
Harris caUed off today his Sept. 
10 heavyweight bout with Willie 
Pastrano at Miami Beach after a 
head cut Harris received in train
ing failed to respond to treatment.

Promoter Lou Viscusi said Har
ris received an inch cut between 
his eyes when a 214-pound spar
ring partner, Billy Rhodes, a Chi
cago Negro, accidentally butted 
him Sunday. It was thought to be 
a minor injury but the cut 
continued to swell.

December, 1955, when the Rattlers 
met Deer Park in the Class A  
finals. Last season Stinnett swept 
through 15 straight to its first title. 
Coach Don Seymour lost all of his 
starting backfield but has 18 first 
stringers. The Rattlers are again 
favored to win the championship.

Stinnett starts against Clarendon 
at Stinnett Friday night.

More than 200 games are on in 
the two classes. Class A, which 
has 191 teams, is playing 143 
gan\);s. Many are against Class 
AA teams and count in both divi
sions. There are 105 games in 
Class AA.

Lockney, the pre-season favor
ite in AA, marches against (Hass 
A  Hale Center. Top-rated Terrell 
tackles Athens of Class AAA.

Farwell, Big Lake and Alpine, 
three teams expected to be in the 
state Class A title running, open 
against Melrose of Class B, Ozona 
and Sonora respectively.

Other top games Friday night 
include:

AA—Wellington at Floydada. 
has! Childress at Paducah, Seymour at 

Crowell. Atlanta at Mt Vernon,
Harris said he had been~Tooking 

forward to 'the bout and hopes for 
an early rematch.

Fullmer Winner
WEST J O R D A N .  Utah UH- 

Former middleweight champion 
Gene Fullmer opened a cam
paign to regain his crown im
m ediate^ following his bruising 
unanimous decision over (?hico 
Vejar last night.

Seagoville at West, Belton at Lam
pasas. Ballinger at Brady, Gid- 
dings at Rockdale. Yoakum at 
Goliad and Taft at Bishop.

A—Merkel at Ranger. Eldorado 
at Del Rio San Felipe. Mason at 
Fredericksburg, Albany at Olney, 
Cisco at East. Iowa Park at Elec- 
tra. Cedar Hill at Wilmer, Mes
quite at Rockwall. Gilmer at Lin
den, Clifton at Hillsboro, Mart at 
Teague. TomBall at Katy and 
Florcsville at George West.

New Tort ... ... 94 59 927
cuesta ........ . 7t M 591 5

......... 91 539 U
DHtrou ........ . 9« .594 14>a
BttlUmoTH .... 97 493 11
CtoeeUod .. 9S a .499 U>k
Kanaas CUT ... 59 92 379 33
WHftblnAt4Ni 59 92 37f 33

„ ___ _ , _  . ___ , . ,  , . . of Dick Groat’s single, won for
m v  copia op with Us finast team in racen* years at Laa Junior High i priend. now 11-17. Rookie Mike
in San Angelo. ' McCormick lost it for a 21 record.

1(1

yea

») MadUaa. farmer Big Spring back, bfcam ei i 
4t caack far Craefcatt JaUar High la Odeaaa this faD. 
ha caached an Ncmeatary sehaal teaas fea that city.

I. B. Palmer, ooe-tima hardhitting pro baseballer. played for an 
Abernathy sandlot outfit tUs summer.

Pecos High School's football team, which scrumiiages Big Spring 
Saturday, kwt a first string tackle recently when Victor (Carrasco died 
as the result in injuries suffered in a car wreck.

Carrasco’s injuries vera  bebeved not to ba grava when ha was 
taken to tbe hospital.

Basilio Sore 
At Sugar Ray

AGAINST DAWSON

Forsan Buffs Open 
Play On Sept. 13

A LE X A N D R U  B AY  OP -W hen 
a fighter says he doesn't like an 
opponent, you normally can dis
count it as ballyfaoo. In the case 
of Carmen Basilio. it sounds like 
the real thing.

“ How can you like a guy who 
does the things that he (Sugar 
Ray Robinson) has done?”  asked 

I Basilio at his training camp in 
¡the Thousand Islands. “ I ’m a 
I fighter. He’s a fighter. How can 
'he look down on other fighters'*”  
I Basilio. seven years younger 
than Robinson

T W a S D A V S  GAMES 
S«Hm  H N»w Y»rk. I r-a»-
Ws»Mn«Via at BaHlmor». I p io. 

YEXAS LEAGI'E 
WEDNESDAY'S BESIXTS  

TuUa X Dalla» 3 <13 >iiBln«»i 
OklaiMoia CUT 7. Fort Wonb 1 
Au*tln X Shr»Trport 3 
San AnUmlo 7-X Ronaton X3

W»a L*H FH. Sahtal
Dana* ............ 51 .999 -
HpubUb  ..... 57 917 4<k 1
8— Aatoola .... 75 .493 35
Austin ..... 71 7« .477 37«k
Tulsa ..... 71 79 .473 39
Fort WorUi » 79 90 497 29
Ofclfchoma ettf . 95 95 .433 34
8breT«port 59 92 379 ** 1THl'BSDAT'R GAMES 1
Auxin Hoaaton <31 

OUaixana CUj 
Fort Worth at TuUa 
San »ni«.iu. at ShrcTepoX <3)

SKI SVATE LEAGI'E 
WEDNESDAY'S BESfLYS 

Braunaau 7. Abllenr 3 
Vtetorta X Corpu» CTulatl 1

W»a LaH FH. SrhM 
Vlcuirla 41 17 747 —
Corpu» ChrlXl 34 34 .JM 13
Braimaoot 37 37 34S 13
AbUana 34 3S 447 17H

Yn'B8DAY'4 GAMES 
n»a<iiiaail at AbUenr 
Victarta at Corpus Chrtxt

SOONEE STATE FLATOFFS 
ArtUnora IX Muakofca 4 <ArImara I»ads 

boat o( flra. 3-0>
Pan* X Shawnra 4 <br»t at n»* »arla»

tin M>

FORSAN (SC)-Thougfa the For-)
san Buffaloes are laondiing their I 
season’s play a w e^ -a fte r  most! 
other six man cluJ» m tihe area., 
they're not thi.ssing a beat u  Ib d r ' 
practice routine Wider tbeir.new ' 
coach, James B lue- ' • '

Tho Bisons launch play here tbe . 
nigh* of Friday, Sept. 13, in a prac
tice game with Dawson. They also  ̂
play Pyote. Ackerly and Pain t'
Creek in practice tilts.

Saturday, O ct 5, at which time 
the Buffs play Paint Creek, h u  _  T  c
been designated as Homecoming | 69111 T w O  S W 6 6 p S

at 30. says he has 
la  douUe-pronged motive in beat- 

Managert of tbe team art T om  ing tbe Harlem Sugar dandy. "He

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

A0tt)nûtt| toueib
0 6 =  D I S ' T ' I I M O ' r i O r S J

felt hat day

Gilmore and Kent Gibson 
The schedule:

Bf TW Aa— Pro—
NATIOÜAL LKAGl'E 

BATTmu d oo 3M ttt ^aU>-
8t. LouU. 349:I MueIaI. 8t. Loula. 349: Maft. Kev Tork« ^  1 1SS: AATon. Mtlwauk—. 322; Roktnoon.

Srpt !3- Oovun kor#
»Bcpl. 2»->AI P70U.
»0^ V^àektrif kmOct. 3— Crook kero.
Oct. 11—Wktor ToJot hort<C) 
Oct. u—At Morto— 40 
Oct. 23—Op—
BoV. 1—At StorllBc CM7 re». 
Noo. t—At Oord— CII7 <0 . 
Woo. U—Ckrtoto—I boro <0.

h u  caused a -lot of people a __ ________________ ________________
of aggravation and somebody has ' Cincinnati ani Onxu ami P<mdT. Pttta-
i® 6«t «ven with hirn. Secondly,' ^ rcns ^ atted  in ^ tot MUwaukff. 
ha wants aBThe m on ^  m  let him ' .. wu»(»( . ®. Tahiix, w r -E o ® «r
take all the lickiiig

Day.
• Eleven lettermen »e r e  eligible I 121
to return with the Buffaloes b u t 'D 0 3 r 0 S  111 r l9 y  
Tony Starr elected to transfer t o : '
Big Spring, so will not play. Teams Seven. Two. Four and

The others, listed with weights. F ive achieved wins fai inaugural 
heighU. class and number of play in the Housewives Bowling 
y ea n  each lettered Include League at Clover Bowl Wednesday

Travis Schafer, back. 195. 28,, morning, toppling Teams Eight, 
tw o ^ a rs . . . .  IT“ '** and Six. respectively.

Charlet Skeen, end. 180. 211. Team Two’s succeu w u  a three-

. .  4. 1 *'*'**’*•Otto wniis. end, 261. 21 . Junior, i margins of 2-1
two years. u * Only three of the eight teams

G e ^  Whit*, quarterback, 1<5. j,ave sponsors

* ’ h  PO »(«l scores of 594-
, 2 s  I followed by

i Campbell of Team Two had 

F r t n k ^  quarterback. 1 » ^
26. aanior, two yaws. 'o f Team One was cloae. with 147.

Raymood Martin, end, 171, 20. j 
junior, yoar.

'Mantle Drops One
Peta Jooee. back. 140, 210. sen- n  • .  ■ n  

lo r  one year. ; Point’ 111 Battle
(Mhert wbo will log lots of play

ing time among tbe 30 who have | NEW YORK — Grouading out 
reported include: i in his only appearance — u  a

Mlltoo Banlwaa. 1 » .  a back:!pinch-hitter — Mickey Mantle last 
Deway Howard, 135,_back; Murl night dropped seven points behind

B u ilio  claims be wasn't upset 
about Robinson’s sitdown strike 
that threatened to call off their 
Sept. 23 match at Yankee Stadi
um.

“ I knew he wasn't going to puU 
out.”  be said. " I t  didn’t bother 
me. He wouldn’t dare pull out 
now. They’d hang him.”

As for the fight itself. Basilio 
m ^ e s  only one prediction. “ I ’m 
going to win. It’s possible it 
might go 15 rounds but regard 
less. B u ilio  is going to win.”  

“ This is the one fight I have to 
win.”  said Bu ilio , the welter 
champion. “ It ’s my whole career 
rolled up into one fight I'd like 
to be remembered u  the man 
who finished off Ray Robinson.”

BrooklTti and Msy»- N»* Tork. 41 
Bonk*. ChicBCO »ml Ennl*. St. Lo<il»i tt.

HOME aUNS—Aoron. MUwoukro. 34: 
Sotdor. Broakljn. M: Bonk». ClUcaso.
33. Mot». New Tork. 31. Molbrir». 
MUvoukco. 34

___ AMEEICAN LEAGI'E
BAITING <Ba»r<l on 3S4 at boU>— 

WUUanu. Booton. .374: Montir. How
York. 344: Wo<Mlltnc. Clrrcloml. 3M:
Fox. Chlooco. 3W: Bot<1. Boittmoro.
314
ROWS BATTED IN-Sltrtr>. WoahlDt- 

ton. 44: Mantlo. Now York. 41: Jonoon. 
Bo»too. 44: Skowron. N»w York. 47:
Mlnooo. Chlcofo and Wrrti. ClCTOIand. 
43

HOME RUNS—Montir. Nrw York and 
SICTcn. Waohtneton. 34: WUUanu. Boo- 
ton. 33: Wrrti and Colarlto, Cltrtlaad 
and MaxwoD. Dotroll. 33.

and we are ready . . . never before have we offered 

a wider, more complete selection from which to 

choose^our new felt , .  , You’ll find the 

wanted colors and styles in a complete range of 

sizes 6% ^  7% in Regulars, Long Ovals,

Extra Long Ovals and Wide Ovals.

Th « Flattarer hy K m x

Golf«rs Are Due Knox Hats
DALLAS, ur—The V'anguard o f ; 

touring professionals will come to
day for the $40.000 Dallas Open 
golf tournament scheduled next 
week at Glen Lakes.

from
/

10.00

Jock Has Banner
Day In TCU  Grid Drills

Bailey, 190, center; Kenneth Duf
fer, 180, end; Roy Lee Newsom, 
16S. b « ^ :  Jimmy Anderson, 145, 
end; Jotanoy Bob Asbory. ISO. cen
ter; Bin Conger, 165, end; Jerry 
RnrdwnIL Tommy Willis. Fred 
Parts , Rodney Alhson, Benny and 
Sam Barnett, David IfcElreath. 
CMIon Moore, Lortn Hoard, Dale 
Soules and Bob Shelton.

Ted Williams in the American 
League batting race.

.Mantle tapped to the box while 
batting for pitcher Whiter Ford 
in the n’mth inning of tho Yankees’ 
game against Boston and w u  
thrown out by Mike Fornieles. Hb 
nverage dipped to 380.

WilUanLA w u  out with a cold 
and his average remained at ,378.

Bt ITw Aa»oclat«<l Frwi
Things got tougher in South

west Conference football camps 
Wednesday except for the T ex u  
Aggies.

While other schools scrimmaged 
and there w u  a high ratio of in
juries, the Aggies stuck to funda- 
m entis.

But Coach Paul Bryant planned 
head knocking later in the week.

Arkanau had two more players 
on the sidelines to bring its list 
to five. O n ter Richard Holmes 
and fullback Charles Abbott went 
out with musclo hurts.

Rico had n doublo doM of work 
in hM vy pads with emphuis on 
defense. first backfield con
tinued Tritt F ro ik  Ryan at quar
terback, Ken Williams and Bobby 
Williams at halfbacks and Ray 
Chilton at fullback.

T e x u  had a football game con

dition scrimmage with six touch
downs. ()uarterbacks Walt Fon- 
dren, Bobby Lackey and Joe 
Clements each directed a team 
to two touchdonms.

Lon Slaughter’s S2yard touch
down run w u  the big show of a 
scrimmage at SMU. Bobby Love
less. a sophomore, moved to firs t ' 
string left guard, replacing Garry 
Weber, a junior.

TUU went through its second 
scrimmage in two days and six 
touchdowns were scored with big 
Jack Spikes, a sophomore, sweep
ing 28 yards for the longest run 
of the day.

Baylor, concentrated on rOnning 
and defense. Doyle Trayldf, Buddy I 
Humphrey and Pat, Sisk were' 
quite sharp on their pau ing.: 
Coach Sam Boyd praised the con
dition of tho squad.

Borsalino Hots
20.00

» ' 7  A
\
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SELECrr YOUR FELT 
NOWl /

HA T S

TH E STORE
109-111 East 3rd Dial AM 3-2051

FOUR W AYS 
TO BUY . . .

•  Cash •  Charge 

•  Layaway 

30-60-90-Day
Budget Account
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Arms Talks About 
As Good As Over

m m -

LONDON (ffl —  The five-power 
London disarmament talks appar
ently were as good as over today 
with the usual-lack of agreement. 
The West and the Russians were 
even deadlocked over who would 
take the initiative in ending nego
tiations.

Another meeting of the U Jf. 
disarmament subcommittee was 
scheduled today despite the latest 
Soviet assertion that there was 
‘no room for further discussion”  

of Western proposals.
That Soviet view  was put for

ward last night at a  Russian Em 
bassy news briefing shortly after 
Valerian Zoin, the Soviet disarm
ament delegate, again told the 
subcommittee the Western propos
als were not acceptable.

A  Soviet spcAesman M d  report
ers there was no basis for negD*  ̂
tiation in the package fdan iwe- 
sented last week by this United 
States, Britain, France and Can
ada, the subcommittee’s four 
Western m m bers.

"W e are not ready to accept 
them,”  he said. " I t  seems to nM 
there is no room for further dis
cussion o f these proposals.”

With the SW-numthold negotia
tions now tightly deadlocked, the 
next obvious step was to refer the

I j t i

For Junior High Traffic
Raym sei NeUL oa the gromid. heipe the city clectrldaa, Rey Regaa, 
lettali a trafila light at 10th a a i Baaaels. The light arrived Wed- 
aetday aad was Immediately lecated la  time far cleee e l schsel 
Wedaeaday. The City Cemmisslaa aatheilsed the Ughi la aa at
tempt te leaoea the trafile preblem la b ea t e f the seheeL It  Is ea 
the tame ctrealt as the eae at 10th aad Jshatoa aad they win op
erate ilmaltsaeontly.

150 Cotton Pickers 
Are Needed In Area

About ISO cotton pickers are now 
needed in the South Martin-North 
Giastcock County area, Leon Kin
ney, Texas E m ^ ym en t Commis
sion manager, reported today.

K in n ^  s ^  about 1,000 acres of 
irrigated cotton will be ready for 
har\'oat this week and next Pro
ducers are offtcing |2.0S pa- lOO 
pounds for picking. Hauling and 
weighing Jobs also are open.

’The irrigated cotton which failed 
to receive as much water as it 
needed is opating rapidly, accoed- 
ing to Kinney. He said there is no 
demand for cotton pullers y e t  al
though that phase of the haiwest 
is expected to start between Sept. 
30 and Oct. 1.

Kinney said the Texas Employ
ment Commission will be slow to 
authorise the importation of Mex
ican Nationals to assist with the 
cotton harvest until the availabil
ity of native labor is fully deter
mined.

Arrival of migratory workers 
from South Texas is expected to 
be later than usual this year, due 
to tardiness of the cotton harvest

Sheriff Putt'Hold'
On Chocking Suspect

Sheriff Miller Harris said that he 
has placed a "hold”  o rd a  on 
James D. White who is now in the 
county Jail at San Angelo.

White is wanted here to answer 
charges that he wrote a worthless 
check for 1800 in the purchase of 
a car.

Harris said that Tom Green 
County has several minor charges 
againM White. It may be that th m  
w ill be handled before custody of 
the man la turned te Howard 
County.

in South and Central Texas, ho 
said. As a result, local workers 
will have every opportunity to 
gather the early cotton in this 
area.

Prospects are now good for one 
of the best cotton crops in several 
years. Some fanners are expect
ing the best crop since 1M9 on a 
per acre basis, although total pro
duction will not equu the output 
of 1049-50 when more acres were 
planted in cotton, Kinney said.

Water Production 
Is Billion Gallons 
During August

The Colorado R iver Municipal 
Water District has experienced an
other billion gallon month in Au
gust.

Total delivery of water to cus 
tomers amounted to 1,071,877,000 
gaDons, according to 0. R  Ivie, 
production superintendent. This 
was only slightly under the pre
vious month.

Odessa again led the field with 
a demand for 450,960,000 gallons, 
about 31 million less than the pre
vious month. Big Spring, with 256,- 
772,000 similarly was off about sis 
million. Snyder required 75,055,000 
gallons. Other deliveries included 
SACROC reprassuring 901,700.000, 
Sharon Ridge repreesuring 41,600,- 
000. Lion (Monsanto) repressuring 
30,437,000, and Texas Gulf Prtduc- 
ing 4.401,000.

Demand for September .4s con
tinuing high, but.Jvle said the no^ 
mal pattern was to r a decline in 
production as the autumn season 
sets in.

whole matter back to the parent 
13-nation Disarmament Commis
sion in New York and ultimately 
to the U.N. General Assembly 
session opening there Sept. 17.

Neither side appeared willing to 
take the responsibility for b u lg 
ing the London conference to a 
close.

The two main features o f the 
West’s  im«-k«g«» Htmimniimen«- plan 
call for a  two-year moratorium 
on nuclear weapon tests depend
ent on a cut-off in atomic produc
tion for military purposes, and air 
and ground in flection against the 
danger of surprise attack. This 
would be 'tied up with cuts in 
armed forces and conventional 
arms.

The Russians still demand an 
immediate and unconditional ban 
on atomic tests and the use of 
atomic weapons, the latter the 
West’s only counter to the numer
ically supm or Communist armies.

Zorin complained that the West
ern proposal. for a two-year halt 
to nuclear weapon tests is "tied 
up in a mase oil conditions which 
rob it of its essential value.”  But 
he did not reply when asked yes
terday by U.S. delegate Harold 
Stassen to specify any conditiona 
he believed unworiuble.
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Well In East Vealmoor Field 
Flows 15 Bbis. Of Oil Hourly

y

Mansfield Scores 
Ike Lack O f Fight
.WASHINGTON (fl-S en . Mans- 

fiield (D-Mont) said today Presi
dent EisenbowM- should spend 
more time fighting for individual 
bills and less criticizing Congress 
if he wants his program enacted.

Mansfield, assistant S e n a t e  
Democratic leader, described the 
recent session as " a  v ^  rospon- 
sible Congress”  despite E ise»- 
bower’s news conference com
plaint that many presidential pro
posals were killed or shelved.

“ The first session accomidishad 
a great deal more than anybody

Special Stamps 
Selling Rapidly

The 50 sheeta o f the special 
8-cent commemorative stamp pay
ing honor to the lata Ranoon M af- 
saysay, president of the Philip
pine IsUnds, w a r e  dwindling 
speedily at the stamp window of 
the B ig Spring Post OfRca today.

’The stamps were placed on sala 
Wednesday.

’The stamps are printed in red, 
blue and ochre and are the most 
unusual postage stamps to be is
sued by the post office in a long 
time. ’They are nearty square la 
shape and printed on almost white 
paper. The stamps are in sheets 
of 48 and it is the custem of most 
local collectors to buy a sheet, the 
post office reported.

Only 3,400 copies of the stamp 
were ordered.

The stamps were to have been 
placed on sale Tuesday but the 
shipment did not arrive in time for 
the office here to have them on 
that date.

Accidtnt Occurs 
On Forking Lot

One of three accidents occurring 
in Big Spring Wednesday was on 
private property.

Police said that cars drivsn by 
Alios Wright, 710 Galveston, and 
Donna Romliw, 1406 E. (tth, col
lided on the P iggly  l^Hggly parking 
lot Wednesday morning.

In the 300 block of Scurry, Nes
tor Flores, 806 NE  8th, and Virgil 
Long, 1515 Kentucky, were in cd - 
lision. Involved in a minor acd- 
dent at 4th and Bell were John 
Hood Jr., and Robert Snib, Mid
land.

Transporting Liquor 
Complaint It Filed

Daniel Drew, Snyder, was for
mally charged with transporting 
Uquor in a dry area in a com
plaint drawn by the county attor
ney’s office Thursday moniing. A  
notation shows he was picked up 
25 miles east on Highway 350 on 
Wednesday night by the highway 
patrol.

M- Sgi Dedley 0. Carrefl Jr^feeetwea (he eeauMadadea rlhhea 
aad psedast frees CsL Kyle RkMe, W4bh AFB eemmaader, el re
treat oerenwlss staged Wedaeaw. Carrell dlsUagaisbed himself 
daring his maaagemea|.,of the w a e e  sectlea of (he Air Attache’s 

XfacUKleo la the AmsetoimJiahdmy la Ushea, P e r t a g a l ,  from 
March, 1954 (e April, 1957, Sgt. Carrell alse wears (he Werld War 
n  VIctery Medal. Amerteea Campaign Meda l .  NaUeaal Defease 
Medal aad Oeed Ceadnet Medal wHh three leepe.

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

XOTALTT DEEDS
V*lms L. Bm m U to OhitiMi.
«Ih äk  W SMttsa SL Btock SX V

1-MUU>. TU* Sum j.

PUBLIC RECORDS

_____ when it began,”  Mans
field said in an interview. “ The 
President submitted 155 proposals 
and more than half of them were 

upon, with another session 
yet

Mansfield did not say how many 
of the actions favored Eisenhow
er ’s stand, but he added:

“ It comes with poor grace for 
the President to be critid iing 
Congress when he himself was 
responsible for the failure of some 
of his proposals to get approval. 
A  case in point is the scluxd con
struction bill whidi was killed in 
the House when his party’s lead
ers voted against i t  

‘I f  Mr. Eisenhower wants a 
school construction bill in the next 
session of Congress be had better 
make up hla mind to f l ^ t  for i t ”  

Mansfield disputed Eiaenhow^ 
er ’s contentira that the session 
which ended last week cut presi
dential apraeprlatlon requests less 
than a  bulloD dollars.

’Conservatively speaking, the 
President’s requests were reduced 
at least five  Union dollars,”  he 
said. "Furthermore, the Presi
dent can look forward to renewed 
efforts in the next session to cut 
his budget requests.”

The Budget Bureau put out yes
terday an analysis sayu g the total 
effective cut was only 938 miiHnn 
dollars — about the amount Elasn- 
bower bad mentioned. H w  re
mainder o f the clainMd cuts it 
said were either bookkeeping 
transactions or amounts wUcb 
wUl have to be restored latar la 
supplsmental appropriatioas. 

Mansfield forecast a  drive next 
>ar for tax reduction along the 
les d ted  by Sen. Byrd (D-Va). 

Byrd, also claiming sh op  cuts by 
Congress, said that U the cuts 
were translated into actual reduc
tions in spending and if  revenues 
hold up, there could be a four 
billion dollar tax cut phis a pay
ment on the national debt

Tlie Lario No. 1-C Branon oper
ation in the East Vealmoor Field 
flowed at a rate of 15 barreis of 
U1 per hour after acidizing.

The venture is about seven miles 
west o f Vincent in Howard County.

Operator acidized with 750 gal
lons and after swabbing t h r e e  
times, the well k i c k e d  off and 
flowed 84 barrels of oil (54 bar
rels above the flush) at the 15- 
barrel-per-hour rate through a 
24-64-inch choke.

In Sterling County, Ferguson of 
Midland has located a Yates wild
cat half a m ile south o f ‘ Sterling 
City. It  is east of the Durham 
field but separated by a dry hole. 
It is Ferguson No. 1 Foster-Hilde
brand.

Bordan
Shell No. 1 S lau^ter, 12 miles 

north of Gail, deepened to 5,336 
feet in shale and lime. The loca
tion is C N E  NE, 16-30-6, TAP 
Survey.

Cosden continued to swab load 
oil from the No. 1 Worthan, nine 
miles northwest of Lamesa. It  is 
a wildcat 660 from south and 4,113 
from east lines, Cunningham Sur
vey.

Cox No. 1 Graves made hole 
at 3,090 feet in anhydrite. It is a 
wUdeat venture four miles north
west of Ackerly, 650 from north

yea
Une

TtmàbXp

NEW ADTOMOBILBS
R L. Cobk. ISN Ifulkwrr, caerrstot. 
John C. Bonnufh. aouto X ais aprtne. 

ChovrolM.
a. OUfor Wood. Bl( SprtoS, CbOTralot. 
nobort L. Ron*- Odoun. Chnrolot.

Cut OuTott, UMinad. Chooralot.
A. L. Coopor. Bit Sprint- CkiTiIor. 
JMoa H. iloort. anlTMUn. CndUtoo. 
Clark HoU, 7M W. ttih. nyroMIh. 

WARRANTT DREDS 
R. a. AbornnUur to OUtor Ootor «1 us. 

IM  3. Blork X Jonnid Sb^  AddRha.
ollTw Color ot us to a. f . AkotMthi 

Lot X Blook X iswidtd raur Boltkl 
AddlUon.

RtllcrMi TtiTMO IM to Bmoot Lnhr 
ot us. Lot 3 Blook SX cSlofO Park Esiatos.

CtcU UcOonald at us to Thmim C. 
Dial at usr Lot L Blook X Aria* Vttlato.

R. C. Sloau to a. T. O'Daalal, LoU 
13. 14. U. IS aad IT. Btoak X ShUarwUta 
Addlttan. Coahoma.

Mark Wanta at us to Wonts

s x m s r - .Am MtapUn u
at Stto. dtryalar ___________, ____ _
O. S. Staal a «  W U  Sttk aad WMti 
houaa air W at «to .

Du Pml Iroppad to to 1ST and Sanna-
oott to to Mto

Smallar loaoaa «ora tafean bjr Radio, 
D. 8. Ruhbar, Na« Twk CantraL Baalni, 
Anarlaaa C/anaanld and Sonthara NaiV

* K r d  aad Sauthag PaaXto «ara v  to 
aaai. TauBfato«« (Btat «aa aBahaasad.

north SS foot o( Lot X Bloek IX

fiiVILDINO* r X S f h
Roy Oram, build an addita« ta R 

dance U  IM K. tth. «00.
.  WI-WS totouea

Mina Mamandaa. m art h rtaMMwa Daaa
TW NW Slh. «S .  •  •»—
•ye' *■ *  S«MO Rt 1011

Á**ÍÍ” DaTlS|. buUd aa addRh» to a ' 
rapldanca al Rn tan Anbaila. lUO.
m n  m uoni district odoBv

-tlm D. Bdtoardt raraua JaaaT K. Bd-
«arto, aott tor dltarea.

fS be ^

PORT^WO^I|^ (AP>-Hota «S: itoadri
t: aaad to ahaloa tomht 
1S «  da«nt a«aa m

UVRSTOCR  
POR 

cholea 
Bhoan SMi 

tl OO.««) ti 
I.W.

CUUa l.WOi «alraa 
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and east lines, 48-34-4n, T&P Sur
vey,

Texas Crude No. 1-5 MiUer, a 
wildcat three miles northeast of 
Lamesa, driUed through lime and 
shale at 5,140 feet. It is C SW SW, 
5-35-6n, T A P  Survey, two miles 
west o f the shaUcw Arvanna flrid.

Four miles southwest of Lamesa, 
Texaco No. 1 B. E. Miller waited 
on cement to set 9%-inch string 
at 4,134 feet. Drillsite is C NE SW, 
17-36-5n, T A P  Survey.

Howard
Lario No. 1-C Brimon was shut- 

in today at 7,426 feet. After acid
izing with 750 gallons, opertor 
swabbed three tiiM s and the weU 
kicked off and flowed 84 barrels of 
oil—54 barrels above the flush— 
at a rata of 15 barrels of oil per 
hour through a 24-64-inch choke.

EarUer, the hole was shutin for 
62 hours. It  then flowed 15 barrels 
of oil in an hour and died. Operator 
swabbed one barrels of oil in three 
hours after it was shutin for an 
hour. The venture is in the East 
Vealmoor field, 2,009 from north 
and 1,951 from east lines, 15-27, 
HATtl Survey,

Nortex No. 1 Shafer, 30 miles 
northeast of Big Spring, drilled 
through blade shale at 7.405 fe e t 
Location U C SE SE. 30-25, HATC

HOSPITAL NOTES
Stona Cold Drunk In 
Tha Auto -  And The 
Kids Art Storving

HOUSTON OB-When Sgt. A. H. 
Moore stopped Wednesday to in
vestigate a ear parked illegaUy he 
opened the door on a situation al
most unmatched in Houston police 
history.

Sprawled on the front seat of 
the car, stone cold drunk, was a 
man 38, an empty wine bottle 
near his hand.

Dead drunk on the rear floor 
was his wife, also 38.

Asleep on the bade aeat was a 
baby, 3, hungrr and dirty.

Curled on the front flooriXMurds 
near his father’s feet was a boy, 
4, as dirty and hungry as the firs t

Officers hauled all of them in, 
than mada •  fast trip to tha ooo- 
pla’s hooM.

Thera thay found fiva more 
children, the youngest a 4-montb- 
d d  boy.

The older diUdran told officers 
they had bean alona in tha un
kempt house an day, with only a 
bit of dry oeraal to eat. ~

AD were taken to the County 
Probation Department w h e r e  
they eageriy gulped food and hot 
chocolate.

"Our father does this a lot, but 
this Is the first time in a long 
while for mother,”  the ddest boy 
said.

" I  can’t explain why we (Bd it.”  
tha father said when he sobered 
up slightly In JaU. " I  guess I  just 
can’t leave the bottle alone.”

The mother wept when she 
woke.

“ I  am M  worried about my 
ehUdren,”  she aalil.

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL 
Admissions—Bertha Ruiz, 1305 W 

3rd; N. M. Thorpe, 539 IDllside 
Drive: Fern Pollard, 100 Circle 
Drive: J. R. Heard Jr., Coahoma: 
Carla Kennedy, SIS Willa. Kathy 
McKeowa, Box 3854: Shine PhiUipe, 
1304 Scunr: Ethel Ammons, 611 
Johnson: GUdys Martha Key. 301 
NE 10th.

D ism issals-^. E. Smith, 1306 
Rldgeroad: B d le  Edwards, 910 W. 
6th; Shlna PhUipe, 1304 Scurry.

Army Asks Negroes 
With White Wives 
To Take Transfers

BAD KREUZNACH, Germany 
(A—The U. S. Arm y has recom
mended that Negroee with white 
wlvee transfer out of tha Texas- 
bound 2nd Armored Division.

" I t ’s a  m ean  of preventing am- 
barrasament”  when the d iv isk » 
begina to move from bare to Ft. 
H(>^, Tex., in November, a 
spokesman said. Some of the Ne- 
groea in the division have married 
white German girls.

TIm  spokesman declined to aay 
what would happen if  a  Negro 
with a while wife ineistad on go
ing with the division to Texas.

A  spokesman at Arm y head- 
quartern in Heidelberg coinmant- 

" I  guess about Ml you can 
do in a case like that le appeel 
to a  man’e good Judgmoit.”

Tlie division pubUe information 
officer said he could not eay how 
many of the 14,(W0 soldiers are Ne- 
groae and how many have white 
wives.

Survey.
WWH No. 1 Reed was stiU in

stalling a pumping unit today. It 
is A wildcat C SE SE SE. 31-31-ls, 
T A P  Survey, and four miles west 
(rf the Sny(ia  Arid.

D. L. Dorland No. 13-A W. R. 
Settles is  staked in the Howard- 
Glasscock fleld about 11 miles 
southeast of Big Spring. Drillsite 
is 1,650, feet from souUi and 940 
from north lines, 135-29, WANW 
Survey. Drilling depth is 3,000 feet.

D. W. Varel No. 1 Sinimons is 
located in the Varel fleld e i^ t  
miles northwest of Big Spring. L 
cation is 2,971 feet from south and 
300 from west lines, 12-34-ln, TAP  
Survey. It  wiU driU to 3,300 feet

Martin
Husky No. 1 Mabee deepened to 

9,340 feet in shale end lime. Lo
cation of the wildcat is 660 from 
south and west lines, ’Tract 93, 
League 258, Briscoe CSL Survey.

Texas No. 1 Hatchett, a  wildcat 
eight miles northwest of Lenorah, 
deepened to 10,483 feet in lime 
and shale. Drillsite is 1,650 from 
north and 3,810 from west lines, 
25-36-8n, TA P  Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Offutt, in 
the Breedlove fleld, penetrated to 
11,910 feet In lim e and shale. Lo
cation Is 860 from north and west 
illnes, Labor 3, League 259, Borden 
CSL Survey.

Mitchall
Frank Waters No. 1 Lottie WU 

lianu, 31 miles northwest of Colo- 
ratb City, made hols at 5,464 feet. 
It  is C SE SW, 64-30, Lavaca 
Navigation Survey.

Porr 
For New 
frial Denied
HOUSTON (y)—Federal Judge 

Joe Ingraham denied today a mo
tion for a new trial in the George 
Parr mail fraud case and directed 
that the South Texas poIiUdan 
and four associates be rem a n M  
to the custody of the U.S. marshal 
pending posting of an appeal 
bond.

Defense attorney Percy Fore
man said iioads would 1)6 posted 
with U.S. commissioner Billy Co»- 
ta this afternoon.

Starling
Onas Ferguaon No. 1 Foster- 

Hildebrad is a new wildcat site 
half a mile south of Sterling City. 
It  is 330 feet from south and east 
lines of the southwest quarter. 17- 
13, SPUR Survey. ’The locatioa Is 
east of the Doriiam field but sep
arated by a dry hole. Drilling 
depth is 1.600 feet.

Gruber-Demroa No. 4 HUdebraw 
is a Yates try In the Durham field 
about two ndles south of Sterling 
City. DriUsite la 630 feet from 
north and 1,550 feet from  east lines 
19-13, SPUR Survey, on n 195-acre 
leasR. D r i l l ^  d e i^  Is 1,750 feet.

A . E . W a ller No. 1-A Humble 
ie an old weU being worked over. 
I t  te fat the C m n ^  1480 field 330 
feet from north and eaat lines of 
the southeast qou tar, 90-11. SPRR 
S iw e y , and about 19 mQse south
east o f Sterling ffity. Cnhte toeds 
wiD carry te 1,617 fe e t

SPIRITS
LOW

Two Webb AFB 
Sergeants Retire

Two sergeants from Webb AFB  
retired from the Air Force test 
week.

M. Sgt. Andrew G. Fulton Jr. re 
ceived his retirement certificate 
for A ir Force service totaling 
more than 20 years, and plana to  
make his home temporarily in San 
Angelo. Sgt. Fulton came to W d)b  
last April from LauMdin ATO, Del 
Rio, and has been assigned as 
quality centred inspector wite the 
3560th MAS Group.

T.Sgt. Stanley S. Poreda. retir
ing after 20 years in the A ir  
Force, has been at Webb for two 
irears, during whicdi time ho haa 
Men assigned to duty with the 
com m iss^ . Sgt. Poreda haa 
held assignments in public infor
mation and food service, and dar
ing his career has seen foreign 
service in Germany, Japan and 
Korea. Hia home te in New Lon
don, Ĉ onn., and he idam to retem  
to his native city unmaiUatoly.

Bid Acceptance 
i Recommended
Freese A  Nichols, consulting en

gineers for the Colorado R iver Mo* 
nicipal Water District, have rec
ommended awarding of contract 
for pump station construction to 
A. P . Ksisdi A  Sons of Big Spring.

The Kasch A  Sona bid o f 187,- 
IM  waa lowest of four sutanltted 
at bid openings hart test w e k . 
Saeond lowest was by J. W. C(xv 
par Construction Company, Inc., 
Odeasa. in tha amount e f W J69 .

The racommandathn wiU ba up 
for board netten, oossibly within 
about two weeks. One station wiU
ba at B ig Spring aad tha other in 
aaatam Martin County. Pmnpa and 
motors already ara In pteca.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

A n M x m D m o N D fo —
OARaXBB WBAl 

»18 W Bsk«ar «

TR Y

VERNON'S
602 OREOO 

"DRIVE IN WINDOW” 
Kays Mada Whilo Tan Walt!

A U T O S B K V IC B -

Accident Victim 
Still In Hospital

RotMrt Moore, who waa Injurad 
whan hia ear roUad off Scenic 
Mountain Tuesday night waa stiD 
hospitalised today.

Moore’s 1957 Pontine station 
wagon was found about midnight 
Tuesday night bdow the top o f tha 
mountain after it had topidad tn m  
the road opposite the intersection 
of FM  7M and Cedar.

Later, Moore was admitted to 
the Webb A FB  Hospital. A  civili
an. Moore is a retired sergeant.

This morning, Webb officials re
ported the man in an improved 
condition but said ha woold prob-. 
ably ba confined to tha hospital- 
untU Saturday. Ha austeiaad cuts 
and bruises on tha cheat.

WEATHER
Boani CBimiAL abd  wasr tb zas> 

Ihtoiwh Fridar «Rll tooUUd 
moatfe aftomMa tBiaidmlw«ere. Re toh 
aartoat teaperetura akaatat.

____  nM naATtm as
CITT MAX. MIN.
BIO SPBIBO ......................IS «
AbUwa ................................. IS M
Amarilla ...............   «  w
Qklcafa «  M

............................... «  M
a» Pkae ..............................M T1
Fat« warth ...................   «  71
OalTtitan ...................;......M TS
Na« Vert ..........................«  a
San Antonio ..........................M 1%
SI. Lauto ....................... : n  M
Sub *ata tU n j at T;M p.«., rUaa Frt- 

dai at S:M a m. Blfhaat l•tBparBtlll« tbia 
daia 1«  In IPIS: la «M  tbhiiata IS la 
itjSi mniUmnn lelafan this Sato JS la

MARKETS
BALL STERET

NEW , TORE tn-Tha Itooh mnrkal 
opanad le «tr la modtrnta traJbis ladnr. 
Maal itoaka «are fraoitaMlIy lo«ar.

'7^5

Felt Hot Day Soturdoy

p u rr> fe c tly  s o f t  

p L H T -fe ctly  e f e g a n t . . .
WHEN FINISH 

R E S I S T O L
“ S K L F - C O N F O I I M I N a ”

Dio hrxvriovs "Kitten Finteh” on this 
hondsotne hot with fashionable honef- 

fehed is so soft, so utterly
supple if obooit purrs under you hand.

1^9 a a a wQHWO^ Ow

exdusfve *SeK-Conformfng* leother 
ghtes eosy hat comfort, instont fit, 
it's o wonderW hot, crofted to 

malie you look your hondsosnaat.

4M Mart Srt
^Mcmm B M A R lB a M y rg

BXATUr BBOPS-

isw Onta
BUILDINO SUPPLY«-
B »  fFiuBa »\m aaaa — x a ia K a  
iiu  Sacs frm p  am  xS m

C LK A N K B S-
^O X A rS B 0 ^ 4 ^

AM aaMS
oaaoo 

IMS Qrass
NBW FA 

US W Faarih

b o o F d » -
coFTMAB aeo rm e  

R M ak  fEÍm  am
.wasT T H A I aoanao  eo.

OFFICK SUPPLY—
TM OM AsjTgQm rtea 

a OFT. 6DITLT 
MV HWtk Aaaa AM
p R o r r iN O -

lU
F u m a o  

Stowto AM

A éo o ^ M E R  m r  M A S  m

Resittol Hots 
Priced From

$ C 9 5

‘W ' tO.X (A 
a büa to«ar to iOttaKr SS.M. 1
n .« .

SIX MarSfe

16 H P FIRXSTONK. Uka \
aaw ................................... $199
New A R V m  RaSlas |94JI 6 »
Wrist W a t i t e ............n M  ap
Eteatric Baesr t  P layer 891.66 
New aad Uaad Baetrla  Skavan. 
aU Uaria.
Conpleto Sappty af B a a l LaaS- 
Ins Casnpaarats.

BUY THAT DEKB R D U
NOW

25% OFF
ON A L L  FISHING TACKLE 

HUNTINO A  FISHING 
LICENSES

Camplata Stock af Ammanttlaa, 
large stack af gaas New and
Used.

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jawolry

Johnson Sm -Hotm  Ooaler 
166 Mala Dial AM 4-7484

Thoro'i No Time Like 
Right Now To Buy * 

^'NEW HOME"
Oatsida Whit* PateÉ
$2.50 Por Oalloii

CLOTHES LINK POLES 
t Iaab-9H Iack-9 Inali Pipe 

(Ready Mada)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Straetaral Steal
•  Ratateretag Start
•  WaMad Wire Meah
•  Pipa aad Plttiags
•  Barrate

LET US BUY YOUR BALYAOE 
•«rap b m  Matek 

Year Baaiaasa te Appraateiad

Big Spring 
Iron And Motal

102 I .  Srd IM f
Compony, Inc/
W. 9rd mrt AM Adsn

Ms

1
.1

I
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PRE-HUNO DOOR UNIT«
It*! **—*■ -----— PtaM

PtM cr ItokM«« Hariweei TriaM
bteriar aa4 Exicriar UaiU

WOOD WINDOW UNITS 
Wkito PtM ar AluilMUH Scrccw 

ALUMINUM WINDOWS
I D H A - l  B a a M f it la l  B e ia l r e m e e U  

An T jpm  u i  SlaM
GLASS SLIDING DOORS

Gtaaai Bca«y to Im UH -> AU Stoat

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 BsntOfi Dial AM 44232

r e a l  e s t a t e
HOUSES FOB SALE

A
AS

a l d e r s o n  r e a l

ESTATE EXCHANGE
AM 4-IHT 1710 Scarry
XXTOA araC IALI W*a car*a tv .  t  rasai 
K»«»«. CMOS toeatlsB. amp)# cabtoat-ator- 
aaa ipacs. crelans (socad backjara. fa 
rsas. n «N  far lou squby
K tm -------------------m C K —a L an a  badraama. kltcbaa- 

■ ■ ■■#».» oaiaaüe baUia. caotral
canstsd. atUcbad caraca- 
I baDd)sa 1er as UtOa aa

trai

BSS*
È rà c S S i"  m w  — S Bsdroam maaoory 

OaUac# aaetlao. Caipatad. eao- 
^Mt-eaalb». aamla cabtoaia and 
at. haca caramle batb. earpart. alar* 

afa. MMb dasa  
UOBCOXATKD—S 
O aoM ly leealad, I

C i »  ba baucbt 
tar lav dava paymaot. . ..

Badraom. 1 batba.

, FOR SALE
NEW S-BEDROOM home, carport 
larfe lot. ooO of dty limits. $2000 
doi^
f u r n ish ed  d u p le x . S baths, 
Airpoct Addition. $1000 down. 
WELL ESTABLISHED business. 

' also soow ideal business locations 
on Hicliway W, for sale or trade. 
lots and BUILDING SITES. 
3-Bedroom home on Owens. $1,000 
6awn. total price KOOO.
P. F . COBB REAL ESTATE
1000 Gngg AM 4«43

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
FOB SALE by avnar: J badrsam OI 
boma. Lav aqotty. Call A ll 4-MST ar aaa 
at liM  Mulbarry.

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n . 

McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4-dm Ab 

BUCK  OI AND FBA KOIIXS
B K A C nrm , NXW brick baoM ob Tala. 
J badraam. S batba. cartiacad. Kitcbtii4ta 
caoibinaUsB. wlU cooatoar trada tn.
S BXOROOIf AND dan. S baUu. aaipalad 
and drapad. Waablnctwi Plaça.
NKW I  BEDROOM and 1 aatba. Saalh 
part V  town.
NSW S BKDBOOM. Soutb part al taWB,
».MS
PRACnCALLT NEW S badraom booM aa 
Lancaatar. Vacant now.
1 BEOBOOM AND dan. ParkbllL 
SLIM B Q O rrr in  S badraom O. L  boois. 
NICE BOXE aa Pardas. ..............
U4M EOUTTY, OL two badraom boOM. 
CaU at lacs Bluaboonat. ar dial AX  ASflS.
POE S A U  by evaar. S badrooob S batb

3 ROOM FURNISHED booas. waO hn- 
proTod. 3M Soutb Hata and Haorar. Coa- 

I boma.

TO T STALCUP
AM AN

U «  Uspd
AX  c en i

BAEOAIN S P B aA L —Prewar. S Badraam. 
Caco* M . tact aXw (unaca best. 1 »  
wtrtBS. waibar-dryar (i— iarmai dottbis

innT̂  jiS twBL m batba. eaairal boat, 
duct atr. radwwad (anead. S1S.1SA 
NEW 3 Bamwam—Bitek trtm. eantial

to? to*-
NEW 3 Badraom and dan. I S  
trai ham. «K t  atr. diabla earpart. cbnlca

NEW S Badroam-BIc dosata, hardwood 
fleer dual atr. laoaly k̂ tebao. «7SC, 
rETBBAL  alea d v i « * :  Brlrb boatnasa 
piBOT aa Oracs earth tbs maoty.

« a l l  u s  w e e n  TOD NEED

M ARIE ROWLAND
AM S S M  Mr W. Sat AM S S m  
LAEOB BRJCK 4 badraom. S baths, basa-

Par quicklat aa WamJnetoa Bird.
CZTJM. Owmr w ll eariT . . ^ ^
tOCKDIO  PDM a  real bay^ > bloekt el 
acbaaL S badraama. doabla carport. SI (L
(raal. tatal prtca SS.MC. ___
S AND A BMDEOOM bilcka flwm 111,111

3 BEDROOM bouse to be morad, (or sals 
or trada (Or equity tn 3 bedroom boma. 
AM 4-4171.

SLAUGHTER'S
CHOICB LOOATIORA BoOraana mr*a

ii4 c.

RENTALS
BEDEOtMCB Bl
»C E L T  PPB in SEED srlaala

BBDBOOMS W lt U N  aaa Mask a ( taoa. 
--------------  Dial AM 4-1—

CLEAN. COOL, olsaly (uraXhad _________
-  latt^jjrtdlaeaa M Bmlrad. 11W Mate.

ROOM *  BOARD
ROOM AND baard. Htaa oMaa

FURNISHED APTS. BS
S BOOM PUR NBEBD  Hiaitmim  
Akbaam S boia paid. AM LMSt m 
A4S1L
S-KOOM AMD Sqwaia (nrnlabad 

La.^Ayply Mhn Osarla. USI Warn Srd.

rUEMISEMD  EPRET M K T E t S  SMaa 
water, (in labsd i S rooms aaS bath, water
tunüahsd: 1 room, kltehaa nook and aa 
moa batb. a t  ntmtlaa (uratabad. SIS waak. 
Days. AM M S U : nlçbta. AM 4CS43.
ONE. TWO BbS S ream (nralablil apart- 
manta. J to  Qrtama to * * ' to'toto.
alr-ooadttlooad. Kbic Apartinaala. SM ,

S BOOM FUKinSREO aRaHiiwuli. 
paid. Twa mllai wast aa D. ~ 
Warn 'Blchway SR B. L  Tata.
1 ROOM PDRNISBBD  

»1,11.  paid.
Apply 14M U lh Plasa

Marth AyNord.

3-LAROB BOOM (uralabsd 
rata batb. WIB 
VS7W. 4U Danas

apaitmaot. Prt-

TBKEB LAEOB room (uniabsd apartSMOt. 
irau bath, aralk-to-eloaat staraca abara. 

Oracs-s r
S ROOM rURNISHEO apartmaol. 
only. AM 4-7T0R
4 ROOM FURNISHED duptek. caraca 
apartmaoL Cooranlam to abepplac oaotar 
and town. AdulU only SM Nelaa. Ibqulrs 
UC Runnala. day AM 44ST3k ^ ^
weak ends AM 4-73SS. •
CLEAN. MODBEM. S 

air oanrtUteoad, 
Warn CUl

S AMD 3 BOOM (uralahad .  
paid, claaa ta Tatarana* Eaap<»»l. 
AM 3dl4S.

4M Eyaa.

FURNISHED APASTMBMTS. S rwaiaa aad 
lb. AU bills paid S U . »  par weak. Dtal 

AM »313.
FURNISHKD S BOOM apartmaota, prlrata 
batm. Fttcldalras. bOa paid. Claaa So.

3 BOOM PU R NISK m  apartmanl.
Dial AM 4-4MT or AM

caraca, (anead yar^ mia IM S. 
Nica I raaou SOS Dowo. Narthalda.
LAROB DUPLEX. SL3M dowB. Elea b u -  
S Bamwam. M S»- S Badraaob M—  
ATTKACnTB Bitek. S *tdnrr"». S 
ewaat cottaca piaa S 

CM aa 1

POUK ROOM (uralabad apartmant. naw 
aad claaa. aU blUs patd. prlrala. alr- 
coodltlonad. downataira. AM 4-C3S1 
twaan 7 ara, and C pjo.___________________
POUR ROOMS aad balta. alr-condtUanad. 
coupla ooly. utillttaa paid. BOT 
AM 3-M7.
TWO ROOM turnlabad apartmanL prlrata 

I batb. Apply 9H Scurry._____________________
BT 'WNKR 4 roam houaa IM  East ISIh. 

t l .M  dawn. S«a owner TSito BaO.
TWO BEDROOM boma. P. H. A.
4S par ceni Intareat. Balance SS.33S.3S. 
aqutty. tlSSS. 144 mim Italy paymanta. 
14M Cbrdmal AM >3117
BT OWNER. 3 badroaorO. I. (urnlabad- 
un(nrnlabad-low aqutty. Conaldar Trailer. 
beura trade. I f l l  Lark AM >113i.

BY OWNER
Unfurnished 3 Bedroom Home. As
bestos siding, attacdied garage, 
fenced back yard. Near College. 
Kitchen appliances optional 4% 
G.I. Loan. Located 625 McEwen. 

APPLY 
1721 YALE 

DIAL AM 4-S670
FOR SALE by owner, taiwa S 
boma, low OI equity. AX

badraam

•  ROOMR. larca HrXe rw

L A M S i S REraKlOM.

SB R. (ram.

U3S (L flooa
_____ _________________  I (L  (ront
tancar aarpott. chote« Iseanam ParkbiIL

3** REDBOOX. » b  batha. larca Uteban. 
SI3.TSR
NXW LAROB 4 reama, earpart. IC.T».
3 BXDROOXB. aarpatad. dao. caraca.

SLAUGHTER'S
REALTOR

KXW tWG bfirociia furntihwl «gnwr 
down. t«U l tUJM .
• S  ItOOM brick only «500 
2 DCPLSXSS Eod i  room hou—. buclDMi

Novo Dean Rhcxids
Dial AM S-34ID m  ijnrEstor
4 EEDMOOM-3 balfes. larca
StSJM.
WASamOTOM-l Rm d  stick. S1‘ 
EPBCIALS

EXTRA LAEOB 1 la d r a n  ab'condRlaa. 
ad. (aaead yarA IS.4SS. M  montb. 
SPBCIAX,- Brick trim. 3 badraam. lare* 
krebaa, attached poUe under real, caraca. 
flLHO. 4 par caai-14 year laao. 
ATTRtaCnvE BKICK. 1 badraam. apa- 
doua. caramle batb. a t ra  bwlW ba  SIS.M. 
S ROOM ROME. Urine room SMIR diami 
ream, lai im i4 S .t l3 .U S . Sn mantb. 
3 NEW HOMES- 3 Badraom. 3 batba. I lL -

CPACK30S- Biiek. I  bMbwam. 3 cwramlc 
b a m  madarn kRcban. dea. natia, (anead 
yard. Catialdrr bauai »  trade. 
WASEDIOTOW PLACE- Lsres boois oc 

14iU. 14x1V 1411S.

OLD FASHION,loto,
1305 Gregg

bouaa. 3badraom

AM 4-2662

FOR SALE 
1350.00

Four Room House With Bath— 
To Be Moved. Suitable For Lake 
Cabin.

CALL 
AM 3-353$

THREE BEDROOM 
batb. larca 
AM 44M*.

North aids, 
lanced bock yard.

FOR SALE: 3 badraom boma, cbotca loea- 
Uon la tba ParkblD annitu». Carpel, 
drapes, curtolna. antenna. alr-condRlontnc 
la cw wttb bom . Owner beine t-----
(erred, must a«n. n one  AM 3aU7

SUBURBAN A4

THREE ROOM (urnlabad diqtlsz apart- 
mmt. no billa paid. $ »  par month. OMl 
AM 434».
NICELY PURNISHKD 3 bedroom dupla  
apartment. 14M Scurry. S73 monthly, aa 
blUa paid. Pboaa a(Ur C. AM 33035.
3-ROOM FDRNISEXD apartmant. Prlrata 
bath. Bills pakL S4S montb. Mawbora’a 
Waidlnc. 3SS Brown. A3'
TWO BOOM (urnlabed apartmant. IM  Uth 
Place.
DIXIE APABTMENT8: 3 and 3-rooai
apartmanta sod badraama. BUla paid. AM  
4-SUk 3JS1 Scurry. Mrs. J. P, -  ■
Mct. _______
FURNISHED APARTMENTS or bedrooma oo weekly ratea. Maid acrrlea. Imana 
and ulepbana (urnlabad. Howard Houaa. 
AM 4-3S1.
THREE ROOM apartment. 3 mil« south 
et Veterana HotptlaL on new San Ancele 
Richway. SC5 a m o a I b. blUa paid. AM 
44441.

ANNOUNCIM INTS
LOOGBS Cl

and A. sT Tasaday.
IE T;IS pÄTwark »

E. P.

Panraa.
. Sawort. W. 
I D e ia l. Esa.

8PBCUL NOTICB8

y WATERMELONS 
By tlM TrwAlMd 
W. S. BARNHnX 
STANTON. TEXAS

CAFETTERIA STYLE MEAI^ 
Good Food Attnctiv«ty 

Piwpwfld Aad Swttod 

W * Cater To Clubs 

And

Other Organizations

SM ITH TEA  ROOM
1301 Scurry Dial AM 441M

PAID TACATTON and Maw Cart TldwaH 
Joel tba deal 1er yao. All hi Jaat

aaa pgkaça. CaU AM 4-T4U 
ea out. A  eaoT__________ eaarlaa« aalaaina-i wOl eap la »
lbs ilaMIX TIDWELL CEETEOLMT. IMS

FRESH OREEN akm (or your d a p  flasos. 
CaB SKyltna SS3IE »  ~
“Curly** Bolán.

UNREDEEMED 
Truck load of S-giUon butana 
bottles.

PAWN SHOP 
U C E N S E D ^ N D ID
P. Y . T A T E

1000 WEST THIRD
OKRA FOR aala by barbai or pound. U 
canU pa Ç®^* AM 4SRE W, C. Caî
roll (atm. 5 m ila  aortb on OoU Road.

R. R. BLACK
PhoM AM 4-2114

LIVING INSURANCE 
BY EQUITABLE 

The Equitable Life Assurance 
Society of the U. S.

New Yorii, N.Y.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

*Wotdi year toogu« arenad Ito kids.Saie4ley!--.Ttoyiiiightcarfy talk 
of e fear-toy week to ttoir taoctofs!.. .**

I  W ILL not ba raaponalbla ( a  any dabu 
made by anyona otna Iban myraU. Rob- 

A. P la ltoa .art
PUBUC NOTICES C4

BIBTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Tba btrib a( a naw ca. tba Bdaal. la an- 
nouncad by Ford Mata Company al Daar- 
bon. ICIchlcaa. Tou are cordially layttad 
ta SM this nawtst addittnn »  tba Ford 
Family a( Fina Can at your nsarast 
Edsal dealer.
LOST *  FOUND C4
STRATKD FROM. Loonla 8mith (arm 
about a month oca. a white (scad, da- hornsd cow, with a wblta (aca betta caK. 
CaU walcba about 354

BUSINESS o r .

LARGE TWO nom (urntshad apartmat. alr<ondlUonad. lUiTata batb. rood laea- 
tlon. reaaonabla rant. AM 4C4».
MODERN FUR N BH ID . all^cendUloned. et- 
(Iclcocy apartment. Mac's MoleL Corea  
Waal mebway M and Ehn Driya._________
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, 
isib. Apply lei E u t lita

IN  East

THREE ROOM turaiibad apartment, atr- 
condttlooed. no peu, apply Ita EaM 171b. 
AH 4-7043
TWO ROOM (urnlabad caraca apartmant. 
worklnc couple preferred, no children a  
peta. SM per month, billa paid. 8 «  315 
Frmeetoe a  caU AM 4-71M a  AM 4-5351.

DEALERSHIP OPENING 
AppUcations for dealership now 
being taken for tbe former Charley 
Boyd Shell Service Station — 15th 
k  Gregg.

PHONE
AM 4-6211 Or AM 4-7601

PATO VACATION aad New C a7  TIdweB 
h u  Just tbs deal tv  you. AU In Juat 
on# pakaca. Call AM 4-7411 a  come on 
out. A courtsoua aaleamaa will erplatn 
tba detalla. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 1351 
E u t 4tb

ONE 3 ROOM and batb. In dupla; ana 
3 raom and bath, bilia paid. Apply t it  Bun 
naia.
rURNlSRKD APARTMENT ( a  rani, 
paid. IM

Bins

AlR4X>NDrnONEO tbraa 
aparunant. with pane*. CooM
17M yobnson.

carac*
ra a  el

r r m .r r m  PAID. 3 rooms, prleata balta, 
nlceiy funilahad. d o «  In. AM 4-5130. lit  
Lancaata.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

SERVICE STATION tv  laaM. amali capital
4-3333.rsqulrad. Dial AM 4-«35 v  AM

STANDARD SERVICE ita t i«  tV  aala V  IMM. AM 447».

BUSIN ESS SER V IC ES
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

NICK 4 BOOM unluralabad epanmant. 1 
bedroom only. 1115 Mam. Dtal AM 
4-3145.

to ACRE LAND. Raaaonabla. Kanneback 
Halcbu. Contact J. T. U ofen . SOS Park.
POH SALE 4H» u m  m Kannebeck 
Helcbta. locatsd Nonb W « t  et Terrsca 
Drlea-In Tbaata. WIO « l i  m a  ons 
aera iracU li dastrsd. Contact Clara Raaca

____ _____  : Sinelatr Samee Station. I l i  North Orect.
NEAE COLLEGE HElOHTS-Nlea. U n a  i AM 4 « t a  v  IS »  E « t  Stb. AM »4435

m n' BDrÒcW ??imy’ hmad I FAR.MS k  RANCHES A5
yard, parla. S34M aqutty. 5T *̂

3 ROOM. HALL aad batb unlurTilabad 
apartment. BultabX tv  couple. Walklnf 
distance town. tM>« Runneb. 5M montb. 
AU 3-3041.

FURNISHED HOUSES B5

TAROS PLOVrED wttb roletUler. lop aoU. 
truck, tracta work. AM S-37M.

FOR THE BEST SERVICE IN 
RADIO k  TV REPAIR 

CALL
WESTSIDE 

REPAIR SHOP
RECONDITIONED t ROOMS, modern, alr- 
condmonad. Kltcbanatt«. SM montb. nlcbt- 
ly ra t «. Vauebn's VUlaca. W « t  Hlctaway 
•a. AM 4-SUl

TILB COH8TEUCTED cabm tv  sato U  
J . B. Tbamos. woad burnlac (treptoea. 
deidad tot. Lal 31—Sourdeuch Sub-DlTlsloo. 
AM 4-044 V  AM >3333

FOR SALE

—  ATTENTION —  
DAVIS MOUNTAIN 

RANCH 
FOR TRADE

NICK MODERN 3 badraom (urnlabed 
house. 20S Galenton.
ONE 3 ROOM and one 3 raom (urnlabed house, atr-conditteoed. billa paid. AM 
4-5411.
4 ROOM FURNISHED bouse, alr-condl- 

Vaufbn's ViUace* dial AM 4-5431.

NEW t  Bailrao«.

____ ,, . . . . .  SMALL yURNISHED bouse. 1 rooms and
irw ner w ill trade  one o f the v e ry  batb. see per montb. do biUa p ^  J. w.

3 baiba. 514 weatorae [ best Davis Mountain Ranches for >*»*
0 n 1 y 1 ROOM FURNISHED bouM. M bilk patd.NEW ŝ Beoaem batb and bax. 51S.7M. | good irrigated farm land.

S EaJrman extra atoa. » 7»S Badraam. 3 batba. central baoL
Ib trsde. and bath. 3 lata «  North Scurry,

■WXTJ. D  T E U U lir  tt 145 ICTW (arm  
to Oammaneho Oa. SLtaO buya aqutty.

NICE S Bodrsom «  East IStb 
yarda, far««# . ISJta ( a  Qaek

twenty mUes from town. One of 
Uta best watered and best improv- mSXi.
ed in Alpine area. Lots of deer, piy waifraen Pnif.

2000 W. 3rd. AM 4-9068
All Tubes Guaranteed 1 Year

FOR CONCRETS work of uiy ckUHatoM CrAWfortt AM 4-SUi. Ull WMt 7th

I .G .  HUDSON

REDW OOD FENCES 
Reduced Prices
Precut At Small ChargeNothing Down

36 Months To Poy 
Title One-F.H.A. Loon

S&M LUM BER CO.
IMS Bari Sr« BaIMm Of Ftaer Dial AM se a l

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mato FI
WANTED CAE drtrara. Ajiply I 
City Cab Company, SU Scurry.

A  GOOD JO B 
Seeks A  Good Mon

I have a position for a man over 
25 ye-irs of age who is tired of look
ing and seeking a lifetime position. 
Must hav« fair education—Good 
sales personality and appearance. 
He will be able to become a stock
holder in the Company. Commis
sion. Will be thoroughly trained, 
and will have unlimiM opportuni
ty for promotion. (No insurance 
men accepted).

A PPLY  IN PERSON
Or Call

AM 3-3361 Between 9 & 10 A M.
Acme Bldg. Room 9 
Big Spring. Texas

KÜT

TRUCK DRIVERS 
MAKE MORE MONEY

Expandtatf oa fleet. Aaro Mayllowtr 
Tranatt Co.. Inc., naads drlTon S>Se 
aars tv  cuntrut truckman oppactunlty. Itma ta itata sparstloa. T ra lla  ( a -  

upkeep paid. Cammunlcatloa east S5 pa cant adranca on toads, 
atatomanta and pay. Maby extra 

. Moat awn. v  ba able la make 
awn airancamanta la buy 1555 v  lota traator (atr brak«). Pboos v  writs Ed Braao, P.O. Box 1» ,  Indtanaiiolla 5. la- 
dlana. KBlreM 7-3371 dndlaaapoUs).
HELP WANTED, »'eaule FS
EXPERIENCED POUMTAIN ktrt,
Uou Saif Semea D n « .  1714 O rau

apply Kl-

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
FOR

Laboratory Technician

Attractive Salary 
Contact 

Administrator
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
AM 4-7411

EXPERIENCED CASHIER and Mltalady. 
M«t ba axparttocad. Apply ta parson, laad’a Shoe stars.

DIAL AM 4-5106
EXPERIENCED SALESWOMAN. wUI train 
to nuirnc« Wocnen*» Apponi 8bop. ApplyAt BATOfi'A. tit llAln.

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built-Yard Work-Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

WANTED. PART time offles help, prefer 
PBX expartanct Apply ta parson. W ul- 
ward-He Uotol. Waal R lfbway M.

HELP WANTED. Mise. FS
575 
sp- I

Equity around $200,000 00. If inters 3 room furnished bou«. i4u Eat- ■ * * aM 4455T

S314IJS PL P ro «  «  OratS.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4«32  -  Res. AM 4-2475

HAYDEN REAL ECTATE
AM 4-2165 1706 Main
s p e c ia l  S BEDROOM, dan. carnal, 
w— 11 ■! II mti KttrJian. 3 »  wlrtnf. Altactod 
nraao. a a a  acbeel. n .SU  aqutty.
NXW—3 Badraam. IVk batb. SU.TS5.
S Acraa wttb 3 hem« ,  wata won. cy- 

nes. carate. S15JU. 
raCIAL S Badraom «  IBata.
NEED UBTINOS ITUb Law Equity

WE NEED LISTINGS
SPACIOUS 5 badraam brick homa. t  tDa 
balbs. k llcb « and family room eombfaa- 
tton. olflRy room, carpatine, many bufll-ta 
(sotaaa. earpart. La a lad ta CoUtoa Park 
BaSataa—Raody ta pick eotora.

ested please call or irrite
h a r r y  W. CARPENTER

TE 7-2K 1 or TE 7-2320 
Alpine. Texas

ttb. JS5 inoGTB. IV  hlD« piW.
After t :0t p.m
TWO ROOM fumlsbed bouM. Mite pAtd. 
Alr-cocMUUooAd. AM 4-471t.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

RANCHES

ALL TYPES OF FENCES
Patios and Sidewalks

nvilCQ DcuTroOv
FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-5376

NEED ACCOUNTS Payable bookkaepa— mala v  (emato. Apply Paraonnel Onice. BIf Sprint State Hospital.

91
F.H.A. and G.I.

M EDROOM  
BRICK HOMES 

Om  Aa« Twa Baths

In BMUtiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near ìrbIot Collega

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our N«w Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curlty, 

Inc.—Lumb«r
liM  E. 4th Dial AM 4-7M9

SALES FIELD  O FFICE
After 5 P.M. A4 
nth Aa« Baylor 
Dial AM »391

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 P.M. T I L -

INSTRUCTION

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZSRS fine Coemetles. AM IN Kata 171b. OdasM MorrU. 4-nii.

CHILD CARE JS
wlLsL KKEP chlldrtn to four botM or mliM. Day. nlcht. AM 4-1712.
WANT TO KEXP batata* ta my bom*. Lata 
et torà and bast et care. Prafa batata* under 3 yaars old. AM 4-35».
WILL KEEP ehUdTwi ta my Doom. day. or ol lüfbt. AM 4-40M. daUu

MR8. HUBBELL’S WurMry. Opta Mooday 
through Saturday. 7MH NdOD. AM 4-7903.
CHILD CARE, «peclal wtakly rotea. Mra. Scott. Dial AM i o $3
WILL KEEP ehildreo ta my boma day w night. AM 4-5009
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONINO WANTED. Raasonabto Dial AM 44500 prlcw.

IRONINO WANTED. 14»  Scurry, ta raa. AM 4-Ì972
IRONINU WANTED: Dial AM 4-35»

THREE tUMU latturnlabod bou«, ne 
I  bUU paid. 545 pa montb. Dial AM 4-5*51.

«.500 Acres. wiU run 3000 steers I bedecom uniurniabad ht»«. r>*d 
PHcri I. „U  .t « 75.« » . ' . o . .  1̂ ,;.- =
m  for qfock a lc^u s , SSS.J2 . S . i “ '
cow outfit. $47,500

H. C. McPherson Itampini Sanrtca. Saptic tanka, wash rael|»rsil W«t 3rd. Dial AM 4» 13; nlfhto. AM 4-et57.

DIPLOMA
GRANTED

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY
Phifr Dry And i  Wat

KNAPP ARCH Support Sho«. Man and 
WtauSuun. AM 4-5757 v  411woman's. S. W. Dallu.

6000 Acres will run 350 cows. $30.00 
•per acre and many more good 
buys—Any size.

POUR ROOM nnfarnlxbad bouM. 411 Ed- 
wards BoulcTord. dmi a M VI83Ì.

f r a n k  z a c h .\r y

Plainview, Texas
Off. CA 4-4619 Res. CA 4-4563

RANCHES, RANCHES 
RA.NCHES

I BEDROOM BRICK boma. S bath*, tort* ' Tin t ™, i.daa. Laaotsd Waabtaftoa Blvd. ' J? °̂P* •man ta New Mexico.I Colorado, Wyomlny and Nebraka. Soma
DOPLBK-S BEDROOM «Cb tod*, nlc* tola tlM montb. wm tab*

S BEDROOM BRICK Ta t* b* built «

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

AM $41«  Nights AM 4-59«
SELL OR TRADE 

Haw Equity in extra nice fumish- 
Ed duplex. Wcdl located. Will sell 
or trada for equity in 2-bedroom

ha»* lart* amount o( Slat* lea «, bare 
pitnty rain and abundance xrau. 81« 

H i . '® ’  outflu to 3000 mother eo' 
unlu. Tbeu won't last lone. Writ« c 
call S t z ty ^  ^®*Uy. Tucumcaii. New 
Mexico. J u k  L. Nleboto. ~ 
phone 4 »  office. Ml bom*

Ü .  **1.’* * ^  * “'*• v » l a  and U(bts.44 mite* (ram town. Dtal t 0500

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANT TO buy raaldentlal lot, soutb sids, central v  w«t location. tlSOO-t35M. Pra- fer cornar. AM >3044 v  AM 4-3344.

3 BEDROOM bou«, funilshod 
4M Donley.

V  m (a -

TRREX ROOM unfurnlsbod houM. 
East 14tb. dial AM 4-7554.

U U

CONCRETE WORK 
FLOORS. FOUNDATION. 

DRIVEWAYS
W. N. McCLANAHAN

AM 4-4175

H ig h  S c h o o l
ar Home

W#
Wst

A Specialty 
Wash Onasen

Mise. FOR RENT B7
33M SQUARE FEET (loa spao* tv  rant 
V  1*0« .  Location 1* Ideal. May b* «  
114 East 3rd. Carttoct monaca el Howard 
Hau« tv  more Information.

AIR-CONDrnONING 
REPAIR k  SERVICE 

COX Am-CONDmONING
>3S4S 3*5 Bast 17Ui AM 4-43M

19«  GRADUATES — 5.231
Learn how you can earn y o a  Amar- 
Icaa School dlpl®<na ta your sp a *  
Urn*. P ro c r*« «  fast «  your tlm* 
and ablUty permits. Stamlard Orad* 
School and lUsb Bebool tckta supplied. 
Thousands snrall each y a a  ta Ibis 
W y a a  old school.
AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P. O. BOX 3145 
Lubbak. Tezu
Without obUsatlon sand me FREE

LAB WASHATERIA
Ptv* Pickup *  DaUtary 

W. <th________________ AM >3111
WANT TO do Iranlnc and bou« claanlnc. Dtal AM >3051.

USE OUR PICKUP AND 

DELIVERY SERVICE
New Maytag Washers 

We Wash It Or You Wash It

WANTED TO RE.VT B8

U RGEN TLY NEEDED
TWO or three bedroom house in 
good location for rent or lease by

TOP son. and (IB aaad—».00 toad. Cal L. L. Murpbr«. AM 4-3000 afta 4:00 pjn.
deaertoUTa booklet. NAMENS 
ADDRESS

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
1111 West 3rd AM 44161

DRTVEWAT ORAVEL. (Ul sand, food black top aoU. barnyard (ertlUia, oand and craval daUrarad. Can EX 0-4157.
FOR COMPLETE remodaltnc, eablnstt 
nuda V  bous« bunt, can L. B. Loa*.

Cosden Landman. Contact:

Joe Collins
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

FINIBR mOH school or frad* school at bom*, spar* tlm*. Stan wbar* you left 
•cbool. Atoo; PrlTat* sscretarlal: book- 
kaaptne: buslnsu adminlatratloo; slaetrao- les: IMaylslon. Book* furnished. Dtplsnus 
awardad. Writ* Cotanbla SebooL Bom IML Lubbock. Tsku.

IRONING WANTED—407 Jobnaon. a  (Ual 
AM 4-7Mt.

SEWING
DO SEWINO and aKaratloiis. 7U Runnals 
AM 44115. Mrs. Ciiurebw*H.

AM 44« !
BUSINESS BUILDINGS
BUILOm o FOR rant. U  z 50 foot. Tito 
and brick, cood locstion t v  ottiee v  
•man buslnei^i. Good ^ g p ln g  eenta. 1
nth Place. Dtal EX

RENTALS

A. M. SULUVAN
MIO Gragg St. Big Spring, Tex.

PAID VACATtON and New Ca? Tidwell 
b« Just tba d«l tv  ym. AB to Just 
Oita packat* CaB AM 4-7431 v  Mm* eo 
out A courtao« sstesman win explain
tba details. TIDWELL CRETROLET. 15*1 Rut 4th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WpiijI, El jEt 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

10(»  W 3rd Dial AM 44081

REWEAVINO, SEWINO. mandtaf, swrat- 
art rs-knlttad. altaratloa. S:M a  m to -«

PERSONAL LOANS MRS. D O C  WOODS, 
lltb. Dtal AM >3030.

«w in t . SOT East

QUICK! PRIVATE! FARMER'S COLUMN

5:00—Looney T u n «
'  ■■ ■ nady ̂

LODGES

BEDROOMS
BARNES REAL ESTATE

t a t  ACRE nlslR ta

LARGE BEDROOM, privata batta, kan. 
tiernas only. U l*  Jobnaan.

BIO 8PRINO Ladt* N». Uta 
Stated Maattat 1st aad 3N  
Mondara t;ta pm .

NKHELT f u r n is h e d  bedraam. ahowa
halb. (HaM In. 510 Runnels. Diur AM 
4-*37> avantaca AM 4-73».

E.A.
OO.

E. A. DEGREE.
7:M p.m.

FlTMSb. W.IL  
R uth «. S « .  

Friday, Baptambar

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
la Our New Home 

Same Efficient. Courteoas 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

1V4  ML on Snyder Highwny 
AM 4-41»

¿tiw C c-i/
LOANS

FARM EQUIPMENT
McCORMICK-DEERINO raw binder, pow- 
g  tak*4ff. 1300. B. E. Baka, Coaboma.

5:15—Comwiy Tbaatrs 
5:45—Loooay Tunas 
5:00—Rawi. W « t h a  
0:15—Doug Edward* 
1:30—Baal Tba Clock 
7:00—Mr Adama. K «a

s:uw—tvwi mmt 
1:30—DMtIny

CIXAN, COMPORTABLE rooota. 4dannata 
 ̂ -  ilM Oew-porktaf sp a «. On buttata: cete. U n  

ry. Dial AM 44344

STATED CONCLAVE Eta 
Sprint Commandarr N*. 31 
XT.. Mooday, Ssptamba

1^-ODNDm ONED badreotnt wttb inaals 
U itaslrad. 10« Scary. Dtal AM 4-4*75.
I^ROE BEDROOM b a a  butto*« dto- 
trlct. prlrata « t r a n « .  OmiUmaa • «

907 Job

TELEVISION DIRE(T0RY
W H fM  TO 5UV YOUk N IW  TV  51T

I  $n  $ipi...fir (hpMhlili TV SERVtGE
e l e c t r o n

f u B t S

Service is our butinesil And the 
ody way we can etoy ia busi- 
MM is to enure you prom^ de
pendable TV aervioe. That's why 
every TV set wt aarvice is com
pletely totted and repaired by a 
skilled tachnidaB. And thafs 
why we use top*«ttality RCA 
l ^ a r a t o a  « i d
RCA Recelv iB g  Tubea-they 
briM out the beet in any make 
o t TV  eat

Á-1 Television Service
603 iM t 3rd DUI AM 4-S534

F W

nfiwhfe
nYODRPBESEMTTV

••CAM RADIO SPBCIALlSr* 
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
m  OeHa« Dial AM 4>74CI

THURSDAY EVENINO TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

S:S0—M atta « ebowooM
4:30-a<toJWaĵ heu«t:so-un
5:00—aporta

i:1 5 -W *a lb a  
S:30-tesrU  
5:45—0. Smool Repart 
1:00—PMpla'a CIm Io*  
T:S»-Blcb4toW  
t:0 0 -V U M  Tbaatr* 
0:00—Bast a( Orooeb* 
t:S0—D ratn «  

tt:0O -N*wi 
l* : l » -8 p a t s .  W sotba  
U :3 »-ltot* Shew

U :0 0 - « s b OO 
ramax MoamNO 
T;00-Today 
S:0O—ArlaiM Francis 
S:30—TraMurs Hunt 
t:W  Bompar E « «n  
3:30—TFIh V  C 'o'e'oem

U :0 *-T la  Taa D ou^  
l*;30-n (touM B* To«
U :0 »-T *k  and Jtak 
U :3 »-C lub  “Or*
13:30—Brida a  Oroam 
1:00—M alta « TbMtra 
3 ' »  Q u a «  ( a  a  Day 
3:45-M*d'rn Bantane« 
3;00-Camady Ttin* 
3 :3 t-M atta « IbaotTW

4:3*-*Oun Plajto*»*
Raacatoi:30-LU* 1 

t:00-5porU  
t :I5 -jf*w s  
5 3>-W aotba  
S:35—R a m a  
7:0t-^am bor«
7:30—PararUa Story 
1:00—Sporta Csratoad* 
1:45—Rad Barba  
3:05—Martin Enne 
t:35-Ltt* s ( Eltey 

1*:05-Nsws 
U :U  Bpcrta. Waatba  
10:30—Lata Show 
U ;e5 -S lsnO ((

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry DUI AM S-3282

K. L. BRADY, D.C.
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

4:00—Botna Pair 
4:15—B «u ty  acbool 
4:30-Topp*r 
5:00—Loemay f un «  
5:15—Comedy Tluwalra 
5:45—Loooay T u n «  
0:00—Bnic* Praztor 
S:15—Nawa. Sports 
S:30-Susl*
1:00—Bob Cummtaga T:30-̂ Hmaz 
t:30-Tataitt SoouU 
3:00—Codo Thrm 
t:tO-PlayhouM "ST* 

U :*0 -N aw i. Waatbor. 
Paatura Sallan

ll:30-Cbtoage WimUtaf
» 0«U:30-Slgn  PEIOaT MORNINO 

S:55-SlcnOn 
T:0O-Capt Koiigara*

T:45-M*tM
7:55-Locll News
3:00—Oairy Moorw 
t:30-atrlks a  Blcb 

10:00—Hotsl C'm'poUlan 
X):15-Lora o( Lt(*
10:30—Saoreb t v  T'm 'r'w  
U .45 -B O  Dar 
11:00—New*
u n o —Stand.'D* Coontod 
11:30—World Tura*
13:00—Olir Mlw Brook* 
U :30 -N *w *
13:45—Bonsaparty 
1:00—Big Payoff 
1:30-Vantici U  Tauri 
3:*0-Brlgbtor Day 
3:15—B ara i Stomi 
S:30-Edgs or Ntgbl 
3:**-^linmy Dean

S:3*-Ptay 0 ( Tba Waak 
4:00—Homs Fair 
4:3*-Toppa  
5:00—Leonar T un «  
S:15—Comady Tbraatr* 
S:45—Laaaay Tunm 
0:00—Blue* Prastor 
0:15—Nawo. Eparts 
0 : »  Beat tbaCleck 
T :*5 -M u t  Oaba  
T:J*-Ptayb a *
1 *0—Wast Psini
t:30-TEA
t : *0—Undareurraol
3:30—PantaaAm* Quia
1*:*0-TBA
10:35—Nawa. W aalba.

Paatura Sattoa 
U;*0—Sbewca« 
U:0O-SlgnO((

Fireball MUFFLER SERVICE
'Big Spring's FIRST And ONLY 

SpMializwi Muffler Service"
1220 West 3rd

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 ~  ODESSA

4 :tO—Puns-A-Poppta 
5:45—Dong Edwards 
4:00—Bporls 
t:10-N*ws 
4:35—W aalba  
4.30-Capt. David OrtaT 
7:40—Claco Kid 
1:30—Ptaybeu« M  
3:00—Wblrlyblrds 
t:30-Ctanax 

l*:JO-Naws 
10 45-W estba
10:50—Sport* HI-LHm  
11:00—Nils Owl Tbaatr* 
PRIDAT MORNIVO 
5:30—Papaya Praaants

10:00—Rotai Co'me’pUn 
10:15—Lor* e l U te  
10:3O-B*artb (or i" 
l*:45-Ouldlng UgM  
U :*0 -N aw i
11.10—Stand, Bt Counted 
11:30-World Tura* 
12:00—Our M lu  Braoks
13:30—Housaparty 
1:00—Big Payoff 
1:30—B «  CTMby
3 :00—Brlgblar Day 
3:15—Sarat Storm
2 30-Edg* Of Night 
3:00—Big Ptetur*
3 30—A'Caraooo W'tblp 
4:40—Puns-A-Poppta 
5:45—Doug Edwards

f:*0 -8por  
4:10—Nawi

n s
aws

*:S5-W satba
0:30—Dan Smoot Bspertt
4:45—TBA
7:00—Mr. Adams b  Era 
7:30—Ptayhou«
1:00—Town *  Country 
5:30—Ptayhou«
»  : 00—Undercurrent 
3:30—Dick PowaO 

10:00—Chicago WrutUng 
l0:3O-N*wi 
10:45—WaaUiar
10 : SO—Sporta H l-L lt« 
U:00-Ktt* Owl Tbraatn

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3:*0-Cban. U  M atta«
4:30—Roy Rogers

otyTun«5:30—L o «ty  
5:45—RMptUUty Tlia* 
t:*0—News, Spots 
l:10-W*atber 
5:15—Her* t HoweO 
4:30-Cltco Kid 
7:00—People's Cbolcs 
7:30-Rlgb-Low 
5:00—Luk Tbeotrs 
5:00—Orauebo Marx 
1:30—Dragnst 

l* :W  Fame«  PlayheuM 
10:30—Rtwt 
1*:40-W sath«
10:

tO SO- 'Oeld Ruth MaUl 
PRIDAT MORNINO 
7:0O-Today 
1:00—Aritos Francis 
S:30—Trauura Runt 
3:00—Prie* It Right 
3:10—Tr lb Or C’n t 'c «

10:00—Tic Tse Dough 
10:3O-R Could Be Toiou
11:00—Tex and Jinx 
n:30-ChabM  
12:30—Biid* b  Oroom 
l:l<0-MaUnM  
3:00 ' Q u * «  ( a  a-Oay 
3:45—M'd'ra Ratnaoces 
t:0O-Chan. 11 M atta«

:30—Blx-Oun Tbeatra 
:30-Bln Tin Tbl 
:0O—News. Sports 
:15—Hers's HoweE 
lO-Jttn Bowlo 
OO-On Tnal 
30—Big Moment 
OO—Sponi Ctralcad* 
45—Red B arba  
OO—Biondi*
30-0. Henry Ptayb. 
00—O 'teu  Àd’tura 
30—News 
40-W oatba
45—Sport* 

'BlandSO-'Bland Op Aad 
Fight"

KP AR-TV CHANNEL U  — SWEETWATER

4:00-BonM Fair 
4:15—Boauty Scbsol 
4:30—Toppa 
5:00—Leoor.' T u n «  
5:15—Oaaaady Tbaatr* 
1:45—Loonsy T u n «  
5:00—News. Waotha, 

Faatura Salkm  
5:15—Doug Edwards 
5:10—Susi*
7:00—Country Tbn* 
7:15—Country Styl* 
7:30-Ctanax 
1:30—Talent Seouls 
l:0O-Cod* 3 
3:30—Ptaybous* M  

U:0O—News. Waathar.
Paatura Ballon 

U;3»-Chioago Wraatltaf 
U :3*-S lgn  Oft 
ra iD A T  MORNtNO

4:35—Sign On 
7:00—Capt. Kaagarae 
7:45—News 
7:55—L a a l News 
t:t0—Oarry Moor* 
t:30-8trlk* R Rich 
10:00—Rotal Cm'poliaan 
l*:15-Lors o( Ufa  
10:30—Search ( a  T*m*r*w 
10:45—HD Day 
11:00—Newt
11:10—Stand. B* Counted 
U:30-WortdTurai 
13:00—Our M lu  Braoks 
12:30-N*wt 
13:45—Housapony 
l:0O -B lgPayo« 
1:30-V*rdlei It Tours 
3:00—Brighta Day 
3:15—Sarat Storm 
3:30—Edge a( NIgbl

3:30-Ptay 
4:00—Bonn* Pair 
4:10—Toppa

immy Doan 
layO f 1b* W «k

5:00—Laooay T u n «
3:15—Comady Tbaatr*
5:45—Loooay T u n «  
t:00-N*ws, Waatba. 

PMlur* Satlen
5:15—Doug Edwards 
5:10—Baal tba (H ak
7:00—Dlsnarland 

' « t  Pointt:0O -W *
0:30—Grand Ola Opry 
f  : 00—Undareurrant 
1:10—Pantomima Quii 
10:0—TBA
t0:3O-N*wa. Waalba.

Paatura SaUan  
11:00—Bbowea« 
13:00-Blgn on

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK

4)00—Horn* Pair 
4:15—BMUty Scbaol 
4:SO-Toppa 
l:0O-Loon*y T un «  
5:15—CooMdy TbMtra 
5:45—Loooay T u n «  
l:0O -N*w i. WMtbar 
5:15—Doug Edwards 
5 :S0—Wblm-Blrdt 
7:00—Bob Cumming* 
7:10—CUmaz 
1:10—Talent Scout* 
1:00—Stat* Troopan 
l:30-PIayboura “SO” 

11:00—Nawa. WMtbar

7:45—Mornlns Raws 
tocal R*7:55—L a a l Rswi 

5:00—Oarry Moora 
3:30-8trlk* R Rich 

10:00—Hotel Cm'polltan 
10;15- L ot*  0 ( U fa  
10:10—Saareb f a  Tonmr. 
10:45—Rom* Dam. Day 
11:00—Haws
11:10—Stand. B* Counted 
II :10-Th* World Turns 
13:00—Our Mta* Brooks 
13 :30—Noon Newt 
11:45—Rout* 
l:0O -Tb* BbPayofl 
1:30—Vardlei It Toun  
1:00—Brlghtar Day 
1:15—Baerat Storm 
3:30-Bds* Of Night 
3:00—Jimmy Dean Show

l:S 0 -P U y  Of 1b* W «k  
4:00—Rood* Pair 
4:30-Topp*r
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GRAIN. HAY. FEED Kl
HIOKRIA BONDLKS ter aoto — 1 mile* 

SebeeL Be*

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDINO MATERIALS u

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing 
D ry Pine ................... $ 4 . 9 5
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ................... $ 5 . 7 5
3x4 Douglas F ir 

. ID. 12. 14-fL lengths .. $ 5 . 5 0

Ix6’s-105 F ir  Siding.. $ 8 . 9 5

90 Lb. Roll Roofing.. $ 3 . 2 9
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbarn) ............. $ 9 . 9 5

24x14 2-Lt.
Window Units ............ $ 9 . 2 9

Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) . . . . $ 9 . 9 5

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

USED APPLIANCES
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Waaher.
Excellent Condition ......... $108.9S
S Good Used Gas Ranges $25.00 ea. 
EASY Automatic Waaher. Good
Condition .............................. $49.95
SILVERTONE Television. Used 
but nice .............................  $129.50

STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.

"You r Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM  4-6221
sim oDp inisMs. jniinr,~isianr. 
•nd finnuiar« l i r  m m . SM SjUord.
BX SUXa TO tM  Mir Antlqu* tad Good 
OMd riinttttrt. SOS B u t  3rd.

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2803 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
,  Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 34613

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

THIS WEEK ONLY
2x4’s .....................................  $ 5.25
2x6’s .....................................  $ 5.25
lx6 s .....................................  $ 4.25
No. 3 2x4x8 Studs...................$ 7.75
Insulation, Sq. F t................... $ 6.00
215 Lb. Composition ..........  $ 6.95
Asbestos Siding .................  $12.95
Picket Fence (Choice of

colors), F t................................22c
4x8xH”  ED Plywood, F t .......12c

Sheetrock ......................  $ 4.95
Oak Flooring ......................  $ 9.95
Face Brick. Thousand ......... $44.00
Outside House Paint, Gal. ...$  4.49
U. S. G. C em ent.................... $ 1.85
2-0-6-6 Slab Doors .............. $ 4.95

#  Add a Room, Etc.
•  Build Redwood Fence

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Free Redwood Protective Coating 
With Each Fence During Month Of 
August.

I  YEARS TO P A Y

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1957 RAYTHEON 
TELEVISIONS 

Consoles I^actically New. 
Your G ioice o f 2 Models 

199.95 
E. L. MEEKS 

RADIO-TV SERVICE 
1212 E. 3rd. AM  3-2123
USXO FOBMITUMI and appUtncM. Buy- 
StU-Trtda. Wttt Sldt T rt2 as Pott, 3404 
Wait BIshwty M.

APPUANCE SPECIALS 
1-1957 M odd W HIRLPOOL Auto
matic Washer—Lint Filter. Take 
up payments of $11.54 month.
1—BENDIX Economat Washer. 
New machine guarantee ..$149.95 
1—7 Pc. Dinette Suite. Less than 3 
months old. Take up payments of 
$7.10 month.
1—10 Cu. Ft. PHILCO Refrigerator. 
Automatic defrost, 5 yr. guarantee. 
Take up payments of $12.51 month. 
1 -8  Cu. Ft. KELVINATO R Refrig
erator. Across top freezer. $9.95 
Down—$9.61 Month.
1—1957 Model 17”  ZENITH TV. 
(Complete with 30 F L  tower and
antenna ............................... $179.95
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

TV SPECIALS
Used 21" GE Television . $59.95

Used Blond 21" MOTOROLA Ta
ble Model TV . Looks like 
new ....................................... $88.50

Used 21" Console Blond 
MW TV ............................. $125.00

21" GE Television. Mahogany 
(Console. Take up payments of 
$14.38 Month.

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM  4-5351

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

DOOM. P m . rrc . L3
BPBCIAL, BABT p «n k t*U —Sl.M  «dck.
‘  ISM OiChole* of coler*. Or*fg.
REOISTXRED BOSTON bulMof puppte*. 
m *l* and female, from Champion UM. 
grown female. See 1110 Mam.
AKC RXOI8TXRED Oerman Shepherd pup
ptet. See at 1707 Purdue. After 4:00 p.m. 
AM 3-1343.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

CLOSING OUT
A LL  NEW 1957 

PAO C ARD B ELL 
T V s

AT OUR COST 
STARTING AT $185 00

Console. Table Model.
Hi-Fi Phonograph TV 

Combination

NABORS TV-RADIO 
SERVICE 

W’a Sen ice A ll Makes 
211 West 3rd A.M 4-C380

1958 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators. Perfect
Condition ...................... $5 00 up
1958 MAGNAVOX T V s  with four 
high fidelity speakers. Console, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
30”  RANGES 

Several Good Used TV 's 
Priced Right

L  I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE ,-nn

^06-Gregg--------- AM 4-41221—°^
USED FURNITURE 

V A L U E S  
FRIG ID AIRE  Automatic
W ash er....................................$89.95
10’ Servel Refrigerator. Excellent
Condition .............................  $89.95
SIMONS HIDE-A-BED. Excellent
Condition ...........................  $125.00
DAYSTROM Dinette — 8 chairs.
Priced * 4 Low As .............. $89.95
FALC f 5 piece chrome dinette.
A Real Bargain .................  $59.95
Several good living room chairs, 
Btarting at $5 00 each.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

ITood Houseleepirtf

W E H AVE M OVED  
OUR

USED CA R LO T
TO OUR NEW LOCATION

1500 East 4th
OUR VOLUME SA LES G IV E OUR CUSTOMERS

c e i  e r r  r A D c  _
AT ORDINARY PRICES

2-'57 CHEVROLET V-6 4-door sedans. One factory air 
conditioned. Almost new, new car warranty. 
GOOD SAVINGS.

'56
'56
'56
'56
'55
'55
'54
'52
'51
'51

CHEVROLET Hardtop sport sedan, 
ona owner car. V-6 engine, nice ..

One

$1795 
$1695CHEVROLET V-8 4Kioor sedan, 

owner fam ily car. Low  mileage

FORD Customline 4-door sedan. V*8 engine, new seat 
covers, good nylon tires.
Extra good price ........................ .

BUICK Century hardtop. Local one 
owner car. Driven less than 22,000 miles

CHEVROLET 6-cylinder pickup. Runs 
good, equipped with new tires ............

M ERCURY 2-door hardtop. Local one owner car. Extra 
sharp and ^  1 7  O  C
priced right ......... ...............................

$2395
$895

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater 
and tinted glass. Drives perfect ............

CHEVROLET Deluxe 2-door sedan. Local 
family car. Good condition. SAVE .........

CHEVROLET Pickup. An extra good one. 
Priced to sell ..........................................

G.M.C. Pickup. Looks good and runs good. 
Motor good ..............................................

$895 
$495 
$395 
$295

SEVERAL LOW PRICED CARS 
W * Invit* You To Compare Those Cart

"WE PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM" 
"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

GOOD V AR IE TY  
USED GUNS

16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Some 
Remington and Winchester Pumps. 

We Buy SeO and Swap 
FURNITURE BAW i 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 44088

New and Used 
FU RN ITU RE

UNFINISHED FURNITURE 
NORGE APPU AN C E S  

We Buy Good Used Furniture 

Everybody’s Furniture
503 Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-2791

2-Piece Living Room Suite ..$69.95
2-Piece Studio Suite ........... $99 95
Bookcase Bed and Double 
Dresser ................................  $99.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-50S1

PIANOS U

SAVE UP TO $300 
On A New Or Used 
PIANO or ORGAN 

During Sale Now In Progress. No 
carrying charges for tha First 
Year.

Jenkins Music Co.
. MRS. OMAR PITMAN

Agent
Pitman Jewelry 

117 E. Third

BALDWIN AND 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS 

NEW & USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO.

117 E.
—Mrs.

ndrd
Pitman—

AM  4-4221

SPORTING GOODS U

1500 E. 4Mi Dial AM 4-7421

'You ÖCHTA ADMIT ITë A PRETTY SAFE PIACE TO 
KEEP THE C A K  KEYS'*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
M l East Srd. Pheae AM 44451

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

MUST SELL THESE CARS
'SS BtnCK Specltl Klvlrrh Hardtop. Om  
ownor. low m llwfc. radio, boator, Oyna- 
flow. air coodltUmcd......................  SUM
'54 BUICK sim*r Rlvltra Hardtop. Radio. 
h*at«r, Dynaiiow. Nice ear ......... $1335
•St rORO  3-Doer Sedan, 
radio, boater. V-S (osine

Xqulpped with 
............. S173S

'S3 CAOnXAC V3' 4-Door Sadoo. Rndle. 
haaltr, air conditioned .................  S1143
'55 FORD Vletoiii. Radio, heater. Foi4- 
omatlc. power etceiinf and wlndowa S143S
'S3 CHKVROLXT Bel-AIr 3-door Sedan 
Radio, beater. A Sharp Car ........  S133S

RAYFORD GILUHAN 
USED CARS

821 West 4Ui Dial AM  4-7032

'55 FORD V-8, Ranchwagon, ra
dio. heater, over-drive, air-condi
tioned. Extra clean, extra good
Ures .....................................  $1395
'54 FORD V-8 Station Wagon, ra
dio. heater, oveg-drive, with white
tires. It's sure nice ................$1050
'51 CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door. Radio, 
heater, air - conditioned. I  KNOW
IT'S GOOD .........................  $1095
'56 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio
and heater ............................. $1195
'55 FORD Fairline Victoria. Radio, 
heater, Fordomatie. Yellow and
black ...................................... $1550
'55 FORD Mainline. Radio, beater, 
two-tone, extra good tires .. $825 
’ 56 FORD Fairlane V-6 4-door. 
Fordomatie, power steering, white
tires .......................................  $1795
'53 CHEVROLET Bel A ir 4-door. 
Radio, heater, two-ton« brown and
ivory .......................................  $775
'53 FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Over
drive, 2-tone, good tires. Excellent
work car ................................  $635
'53 FORD Customline. Radio and 
heater, two-tone ................... $695

Kerry's U s^  Cars
600 W. Third SL

AND
shop

APPLIANCES
Dial AM 4-2832907 JohnsoB __________________

The Hous« Of
"M ANY AND ALW AYS 

BARGAINS”
Van load of Bedroom and Living 
Room Suites at BIG DISCOUNTS. 
Special—Double Dresser and Book
case Bed. Suita as low as $99.56. 
Many items too numerous to men
tion. We are offering up to $60 
trade-in on your old suites.

WE TAKE TRADE-INS 

STEVENS 20 Ga. Shotgun.. $25.90 

SAVAGE 410 26" Barrel . . .  $29.50 

STEVENS 12 Ga. slide action, re

peating shotgun with SAVAGE

Super-Choka ......................... $74.95

12 Ga. ahot No. I  ...$2.65 p w  box

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM  4-6241

BOAT SBOF. nberfUae klu. tnetaBatlon. 
pain Uni. melai repair. Ml Lameaa Hlffa.
war. AM s-Toar, a i i  sews.
FOR BALK: 3 Rere* Sea Xlnc outboard 
motor. Perteet eaodttloo—Frloo ttS. Call 
AU A4m .

MISCELLANEOUS U 1
OKRTS AN expert at heueewer t . Sb* uaaa 
Olaxo plaatle type Uheleum eoatfeit. Rod* 
waxlnt. B if Bprtos Hardware.
SAVK BIO I Da your own rut and 
etary eloantac with saw Blua Luetre. 
Sprint Rardwara.

CH RYSLER-PLYM O UTH

'54 PLYM OUTH Belvedere SUtion 
Wagon ...........................  $1125.

'54 LINCOLN Capri. A ir Condition
ed. Real nice ................. $1695.

'54 CHEVROLET 2-door.......$895

'5$ PLYM OUTH 4-door . . . .$  650,

'52 CHEVROLirr 4-door . . . .$  595.

LONE STAR MOTOR

"When You’re Pleased,
We’re Happy"

600 East 3rd AM 4-7466

A  REAL BUY!
1954 M ERCURY 
4-DOOR SEDAN 

Clean Throughout

IS YOUR 
AUrOMOdllf INSURANCE 
UP-IOMTiANDNM

o
lET VIS CHECK IT 

fORYOU 
ROBERT 

STRIPLING
Insurance Agency

500 Mala AM  3-2661

leaeeeentlne TH I TRAVtLUW, Hsrtfwe

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C 4 L  FORD club coupe. Heater, good rubber. C 1 7 Q C

blue color ..................................................

DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. PUSH-BUTTON 
v O  DRIVE. Radio, heater, tinted glass. C O  A f t  R  

White wall tires. Coral and white finish

# e  e  PLYM OUTH Belvedere club sedan. Radio, heater and 
white wall tires. C l 3 8 5  ^
Two-tone green and ivory ......................

# C C  FORD Custom 2-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
er. Blue cotor ............................................

# e e  PLYM OUTH Plaza V -l 44oor sedan. Ra- C 1 1 0 C  
J 9  dio and heater. Grey color ......................

/ C A  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Powerflite transmis- 
lion. Radio, heater. C l A 3  5
Two-tone green .........................................

/ C O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe. 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
er, white waU tires. _
Dark green color ....................................... .

/ C O  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Heater, Gy- C A 3 C  
romatic transmission ....................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

e

101 Grngg Dial AM 4-6351

SALES A SERVICE

’56 STUDEBAKER Commander 2- 
door sedan. Excellent
Condition ........................ $1625

56 GOLDEN HAWK. Real
nice ................................  $2385

’56 FORD V-S Customline
2-door ................................  $1596

'55 COMMANDER 4-door ..  $1250 
’52 COMklANDER 4-door . .  $ 375
'51 FORD 3-door ............... $ 295
'51 OLDSMOBILE 98 ...........$ 395
’50 MERCURY 8-door ........  $ » 5
1 MUSTANG Aluminum truck 

trailor. A ir Brakes ............ $ 195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM $-2413

SALE
FOR TH E M ONTH  

OF SEPTEM BER
WE ARE GOING TO 

CLEAN OUT OUR STOCK OF 
NEW PONTIACS 

Regardless Of Profits 
YOUR USED CAR 

Will Bo Worth Mora This Month 
On A

NEW 1957 PONTIAC

SEE US TO D A Y

a

M ARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC U

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

PAID VACATION aad New Carl TMweO 
baa the deal for you. All In juet 
*o* paekaca. CaB AM 4-7411 or eenn* an 
out. A eouiteou* eeleamar wIB explain 
tha detalk. T IDW HU. CHXVROLBT. 1301 
Baal 41h.

TRAILERS MS
OOOD DSKD/30 fool modem trailer for 
•ale. Cornar Waal Hlfhway St and Him
Olir*.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
FOR SALE, automobil* eToporallT* water 
cooler. 333. aleo radio Mat equtpmeol. INS 
Baet 13th. A ll 4-3SU.

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

W e W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/ e ^  FORD Custom ‘300’ «-door sedan. Fordomatie, beater. 
V #  White wail tires. Thunderbird grey and whit# flnish. 

Current Model Car
At A Used Car Price ..............................  ^  I T T  J

/ C A  FORD convertible. Fordomatie. Radio, heater, and 
white wall tires. Local owner. 19.000
actual miles. It Is Nice .......................  ^ l O T J

/ C  A  FORD Customline V-8 4-door sedan. Overdrive. Radio 
and heater. Blue and white finish. C O O C
Extra nice ....................................................  ^ T T J

^ 5 3  Custom 4-door sedan. Fordomatie. Radio, heat-
er and white wall tires. One-owner car. C 7 Q C
Immaculate throughout ..............................  ^ / T J

/ C O  FORD Customline V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, C  C  O  C  
heater. SoUd jet black. REAL CLEAN . . . .  ^

OUR NEW AND USED CAR LOTS 
W ILL BE OPEN DAILY UNTIL 7 PM .

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

'57 CHEVROLET 44oor 
sedan. We’ll assure

youL-ouble-free ¿ 1 0 3 5  
performance .. * r  " ^  ewaw

'57 dere V-8, loaded. Like
new. new car warranty, au- 

transmission. Sav-

$2385
/ C  C  BUICK Special se- 

dan. Actual 19,000

tomatic 
ings 
here

miles. Local car. 
It ’s im
maculate .'. $1585
/ e  C  M ERCURY Monterey 

Hardtop. A IR  CON
DITIONED, smart f i n i s h  
with matching leather Inter
ior. It ’s positively

!i^........ $1985
/ C  C  FORD sedan. A  spark- 

^  ̂  ling finish with Ford-

r “' ......$1285
/ C C  M ERCURY Montclair 

^  hardtop. FACTORY 
AIR  CONDITIONED, power 
steering, brakes. A  handsome 
car that reflects C  0 1 Q  C  
immaculate care I O  J

/ M  DODGE Sedan. I t ’a 
a top

car $485

# E A  FORD V -i S tatk » 
W a g o n .  Premium 

tires, one owner. I t  reflecta

SH“*.......$1485
/ C ^  M ERCURY S p o r t  

sedan. A IR  CONDI
TIONED. unmatched over- 
d iiv «  p erfom iM re WpotkM

$1385
/ e  A  M ERCURY Monterey 

s«dan. High perform
ance va lve in head V-6. The 
industry’ s finest automatic 
transmission. Need Spend no 
more for fine C 1 0 Q C  
transportation .

/ C A  CHEVROLET sedan.
Custom interior with 

smart two-tone finish. A l l  
blended in excel- C Q O C  
lent taste ............^ T T J

/ 5 3  FORD Sedan. V-6, 
overdrive. An origi-

S .......  $785
/ j 5 3  CHEVROLET Sedan.

A  like new, two- 
tone finish. Lots here 
for the C O O K
money ............  ^ 0 0 3

/ C l  FORD Victoria hard- 
■ top. Best C A O C  

one in Texas

Tniiiiaii JiiiK's Mollir (o.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Runnnlt Dial AM 44Í3S4

BARGAIN  
BUYS

ONE OW NER-NEW  CAR TRADE-IN

/ C  A  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Factory A ir Coodltiooed. 
Radio, heater, and automatic transmission. Power 
steering u d  brskes. Custon trim  and many other 
extras.

/ C C  OLDSMOBILE Super 68 4-door sedan. A ll power. Ra-
^  V  dio, heater, Hydramatic. Tailored seat coven. A ir Con

ditioned and many other extras.

/ ^ ^  TONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Loaded with extras.
A  Rasi Saving.

FORD Custom 
equipped. See and drive to appreciate.

'55 FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Nice, clean and fully

SH RO YER M OTOR CO.
Authorixnd Oldsmobiln GMC Dnalnr 

424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-462S

HERALD W AN T ADS 
GET RESULTS!

NEW CARS ARE SELLING
Wn're gnfting In LA TE MODEL ona owner uaad cara 
that wa can pass an to you* OUR CUSTOMERS* at a

PRICE YOU'LL LIKE
/ c  A  CADILLAC *63’  4door sedan. Locally-owned, all paw- 

w O  er and air conditioned. C A 1 Q K
Like new ..................................................... a p - w i A a #

/ C A  CHEVROLET V-6 Bd-Air 4-door aedan. 
w O  radio, heater and factory air condi-

tiooed. Very clean .................................... e p A I A a #
/ c  A  PLYM OUTH V-6 Belvedere 46oor hardtop. Push-button 

v V  drive, radio and heater. Lots of o th « ' $ 1 f t Q 5
equipment. This is one you'll like .......  I W  T  a#

/ C  C  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. 
w w  radio, heater. Power brakes snd air ^ I f t O I I L  

condiUoned. U ke  new ............................. * p i Q T ^

/ C  c  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Dynaiiow, radio, heat- 
er. power steering, power brakes. $ 1 7 9 5
Immaculate inside and out ................... * r

# w | F  FORD Victoria. Radio, heater, overdrive for better 
economy. Buckskin tan and ivory flnish. $ 1 C Q C  
Like new ....................................................  a p i e ^ T s #

/ ¡C A  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaiiow, radio, heater, 
w H  power steering. This car was locally owned and has

....................  $1495
/ C A  MERCURY Monterey hardtop. Radio, beater and over- 

drive. Beautiful black and red ipterior, C I O O R
black and yellow finish ............  ............  ^  I  «w T  J

/ C O  CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. Radio,.heater, C 1 7 Q I C  
^  automatic drive. This car ia really sharp ^  ■ /  T 3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
•81 A  Gregg AM « 4 IN

KNOWING THAT EVERTTHINO I HAVE IN THE W («LD  
WILL BELONG TO SOMEfWH ELSE WHEN I’M GONE-TM  
GOING TO HAVE A GOOD TIMB WHILB I LIVE SHARING IT 
WITH THE PEOPLE I DEAL WITH.

RIGHT NOW-WE
e

HAVE
41-FT. MOBILE HOMES F O R ...........
TEN W IDES FOR ..............................
FORTY-FIVE FOOTERS F O R ........... ...............  $37N

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd St. Dial AM 4A209



Whatever the occasion . . .
whoever the man . . .  a new felt fnnn Elmo’s will fit them both . . .

Felt Hat Day Is Saturday
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Put new lo top high 
on your “ must buy”  list

Featuring Dobbs 
and Stetson

from $10.95

Ivy League Caps
In Ivy Green and Tan Cinrduroy w i t h  
leather trim. Also Grey wool with red 
stripe . . .

$ 3 .9 5

B l n v o  <fl?a-SSOiv
MEN'S
STORE

Faubus May Cause 
Decisive Action

NASHVILLE, Teon. m  —  Legal 
reeeerch Indicated today that 
Gov. Onral Faubua’s agipeal to 
Preaideat E^iaenhower may well 
bring forth a statonent w U d i will 
be dedaive In the atate-federal 
strength test in Arkansas.

When 'a.ooo d e p u t y  UJS. 
marshals were dawn up across 
the street from the Pennsylvania 
miliUa in 1809. Resident Madi- 
stffl’i a t i t « } ^  backlog UP the 
fedeal courts ' carried the day 
against the militia.

When Georgia defied the UA. 
Supreme Court in 1828 and 1880 
over control of Cherokee Indian 
lands, the state courts had their 
way when President Andrew Jack* 
son took their side, saying. “ John 
Marshall has made his decision, 
now let him enforce it.”

These cases were included in 
items gleaned from old law books 
and records by Prof. Paul H. 
Sanders of Vanderbilt University 
Law School in his work as direc
tor of the Race Relations Law Re
porter.

Noting that there was “ a  strik
ing parallel’* between the Penn
sylvania case and the showdown 
in the making between state 
troops and a federal judge in A r
kansas, Sanders went back for a 
deeper search on the background 
of the Pennsylvania case.

It started as a state court prise 
action on a privateer’s capture of

years
drawn

a Britiah sloop in 1771. 11 
before the ConstitutlaB was 
up.

It  dragged on fbr U  years as a 
stalemate- b e t w e e n  the state 
courts and the Continental Con
gress and then between the state 
government and the infant feder
al courts.

Finally UJL Chief Justice John 
Marshall waved aside the Penn
sylvania Legislature’s interpoei- 
tion resolution and ordered a  cir
cuit Judge to enforce Ida judgment 
against the state-appointed stake
holder.

The resulting tableau at the res
idence of a form er state treasurer 
named Ritteohouse was subse
quently t s b b ^  “ the battle of Rit- 
tenhouse Square.”

The state militia, commanded 
by Gen. Michael Bright, was 
thrown around the residence by 
Gov. Simon Snyder. U.S. Marshal 
John Smith sunmumed a posse of 
2,000 and arrayed it across the 
street.

Gov. Snyder threw in his hand 
and withdrew the troops after his 
appeal to P r a s i d o n t  Madison 
brought this reply from the man 
who had M p ^  write both the 
C oi^ tu tion  and the Hrst interpoe- 
itioo resolutions;

“ The executive is not only un
authorised to prevent the execu
tion of a decree sanctioned by the 
Supreme Court of the United

10-A Big Spring (Ttxos), Hwrold, Thurs., Stpt. 5, 1957

States, but la expressly enjoined 
by statute, to carry into effect any 
such decree.”

Gen. Bright and eight other mili
tia offlcers were indicted, tried by 
a Jury and oonvlctad of resisting 
the law of the United Statce and

were sentenced to a One and pri
son tm n  by Judge Bushrod Wash
ington, the first P r e s i d e n t ’s 
n ^ e w .

The legal principal established, 
however. Madison pardoned them 
within a month.

WATCHBANDS 
Vi PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
ISOf GREGG

la  Edwards Heights Phnrmney

Ike Tries Luck At 
Tough Golf Course

i NEWPORT, R.I. W>- VacaUon- 
I ing President Eisenhower, eager 
I as a sclKK^boy, arranged to try 
i his luck today at one of the na- 
! tion’s toughest golf courses.
I The President, who arrived 
from Washington yesterday for an 

' extended stay, booked a match at 
, the exclusive N e w p ^  Country 
. Club. He instructed aides to keep 
him posted regarding any de^'elop- 

I ments on the troublesome school 
-  ^ te g ra tio n  situation at l it t le  Rock 

! Ark.
I Eisenhower and his wife. stUl 
convalescing from surgery she un- 

' derwent Aug. 6. are at a vaca tk »

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

SOI Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

RP Codpada And 
Excwlsior Pads Mad« 

To Ordor
IN STA LLA TIO N ...

SERVICE
Tear *RMad Air CendiUenert

34 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.

¡Young Preacher Says He 
W as Dope Addict, Bum

Larry Taylor, Howard Pajme 
ministerial student who is cooduct- 

I ing a rerival meeting at Phillips 
Baptist Church this week, turned 
bain a role as boodhim to preach
er within three months.

He was booked on H  <beroin>, 
as be tells his stop', and had a 
record of petty crimes when his 

I unusual transformation took b<4d.
Not long after graduation from 

I Edison High <San Antonio) in 1955, 
Taylor went to a revival meeting 
at a San Antonio church. At that 
time he had been on dope for 18 
months, taking the stuff in the 
veins with a »K d le  and eye drop
per.

Never one to take stock in 
church services and praying, he 
found himself going fo rw vd  when 
the invitation was extended.- 

“ Something happened t h a t  
night." be said. “ 1 heard that in- 
ritatioo to go forward and so I 
went. I didn’t feel any real big 
emotion or anything like that, and 
yet I  knew I ’d never be the same.”  

And be wasn’t, for he got the 
monkey off his back.

“ I broke the habit in three days 
—cold turkey style.”  which in ad
dict lingo means he sto{:^ed with
out m esca l aid. It was with di
vine help, otherwise he couldn’t 
have made it. Also, with divine 
help, Larry is on his way to be-

LA R R T  TAYLOR

coming a preacher and has some 
30 revival meetings to his credit.

He speaks each day at 10 a.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. at the Phillips Bap
tist Church at Sth and State St.

White House at the U.S. Naval 
Base on coaster Harbor Island, 
situated in Narragansett Bay just 
west o f historic Newport.

“ Wo look forward to the time 
of our lives,”  the President told 
an applauding crowd in tho city’s 
Washington Square after riding 
through jammed streets in an 
an open car.

A  bit later, he put vacation 
plans aside for a time and con
ferred by telephone with Atty. 
Gen. Brownell, in Washington, on 
the halting of integration at Little 
Rock.

The President and Mrs. Eisen
hower rested at the temporary 
White House yesterday aftenwon 
after arriving by plane from 
Washington at nearby Quonset 
Point, R .I., and traveling the rest 
of the way here by Navy cabin 
cruiser across Narragansett Bay.

Eisenhower arranged to play 
the Newport golf course this 
morning with Howard Cushing, 
the country club president; Nor
man Palmer, the club pro. and 
Hagerty.

The President scheduled the 
match to follow a round o f work 
on government business at a small 
office set up for him at the naval 
base. He brought with him from 
Washington about 35 bills ap
proved by Congress shortly be
fore it adjourned last Friday.

At the d v ic  reception —which 
Mrs. Eisenhower did not attend 
because her d o c t o r s  advised 
against over-exertion — the Presi
dent said he may stay at Newport 
“ a great deal”  longer “ than some 
others think I  should.”  ’There has 
been speculation that the vacation 
is likely to last until about mid- 
October — shortly before Queen 
Elizabeth's s c h e d u l e d  visit to 
Washington.

’ ’For myself.”  Eisenhower said 
with a brjad grin. “ I  assure you 
that no vacation has ever started 
more auspidously. Never did I 
feel so good on the first two hours 
of getting away from Washington, 
and I  assure you it is not just 
because I  am getting away from 
Washington.”

Connoisseurs choice, Bernard Altman's
a

imported cashmeres and 
dyed-to-motch skirts

Thoroughbred casuals in o beautiful look for Foil, 
a ll dyed-to-motch in pink, blue or blonde.

• Handsome contrast on the classic cashmere car

digan paired with a hand-detailed doeskin flan

nel skirt. Cardigan, 29.95. Skirt, 17.95.

i
t

6,100 Books Are 
Loaned In August

Howard County Free Library ' 
had a busy August but it lagged 
slightly behind an even busier 
July, it was said by Opal Mc
Daniel, librarian. Tuesday.

A total of 6,120 books was issued 
by the library during the month. 
July’s total was over 7,000 books.

Ihese were classified as;
Adult non-fiction 649; adult Ac

tion. 2,714; juvenile non-fiction 
357; adult Action 1,470; preschool 
books 930.

lee Hanson
MEN’S STO R E

Big Spring

Newest Note 
In Hats For Fall!

.ifVr
i

v

Only Experiencod Doclòrs 
of Optonotry Exanrfno 

Your Eyes at T S O
Wh#n glass«« ora prescribed for you at t  S O, 
tfiore eon be NO DOUBT about their being 
tit« exoct prescription you need. ExperierKed 
TSO  Doctors of Optometry thoroughly and 
scientifically diagnose the condit’ion of your 
eyes for possible disease or defect os well 
os for visuol obnormolities. Be sure . . .  con
sult T S O  for complete optometrk service

WlRtlsg by Or. A I. «•pm . Dr. N. Joy legar«, Ogtewierrltt«

S o lu J ^ a c U t u t  f f4 4 c / u j4 iie e d !

FINEST aUAllTY 
AT

RFASONABll
COST

W ear while you pay
$1 WBBKLY

PRECISION VISION
SIIC I ISIS

Bus Fares Up
SAN ANGELO IM — City bus 

fares will go up today from 
10 to 15 cents for adults and 5 
lo 8 cents for childrert. The city 
commission approved the increase 
Wednesday after being told it was 
necessary to make municipal bus 
service self-supporting.

NEW EST OF TOYS, 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 

ARRIVING DAILY
Make Year Gift 

SclecUoB Now While 
Stock Is Complete . . . Use

120 East 3rd Dial AM 4-2251
BIO SPRING

\

SPORTSMAN-^ * 
TOYLAND  
CENTER

1888 Gregg • Dial AM 1-2642

I p e r s o n a l i t y
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, • t
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30-DAY W EATHER OUTLOOK 

. W«'r« on odgo of noar-normal bolt

'Near Normar Rain 
Due In September

Russia Seen As 
'Land Of Average'

Russia is a land of the average, 
R. L. Tollett in effect td d  the 
Downtown Lions Club at its 
Wednesday meeting.

Tollett, president of Cosden P e 
troleum Corporation, was reporting 
on a trip he made in company 
with Dr. M. H. Bennett to Mos
cow during the early summer.

One is struck by the sameness 
of the population, he said. Clothing 
is comparatively drab, by our 
standards, but no one lacks ade
quate cloUiing. There are few  lux
uries but there are no b^ofars. 
There is apparently less drinking 
than in America, but hard liquor 
(almost always vodka) is con
sumed. There are no houses of 
prostitution. There are no employ
able unemployed.

But there is no private owner- 
ship of property. Industrial and 
technical progress, while im {««s -  
sive, lags in most areas by Amer
ican standards. The individual 
drive for achievement appears to 
be dulled, for the state is upper
most.

I f  the U. S. Weather Bureau’s 
30-day forecast for September is 
right, this part of the country is 
in for what the bureau calls “ near 
normal”  rainfall and "near -nor
mal”  temperatures.

In August the Weather Bureau 
called the shot on rainfall when it 
forecast near normal precipitation 
for this section of the country. It 
missed out a wee bit on the tem
perature guess the Bureau fore
cast much above normal temper
atures for the month in this area.

Rainfall for August was close 
to normal but owed its position 
largely to one major rain which 
dumped two inches on the town. 
As a whole, the month was rather 
dry—too much so to please the 
cotton farmers who would much 
have preferred to have had more

rain at more propitious intervals.
Average rainfall for August for 

the first half century stands at 
2.04 inches; for the past seven 
years—the dry years—1.34. August 
chalked up 2.04 inches this year.

September's average for the 
first half century is 2.14 inches. 
For the past seven years, how
ever, the average has been only 
1.16 inches.

The month began this year with 
a shower on the first day—.08 
inch—and the first week has been 
persistenly in what the Weather 
Bureau calls "partly cloudy to 
cloudy”  category.

Como's Bock
NEW  YO RK (ft—Perry Como 

will start his new NBC-TV series 
Sept. 14 at . p.m. CST.

Court Held In 
Woman's Yard

DETROIT un —  Court convened 
yesterday in the front yard of 
Mrs. Florence Bittikofer—in full 
view  of her angry neighbors ihd  
her puzzled dogs,

Mrs. Bittikofer’s defense was 
simple: “ Spot is a good dog. My 
dogs don't bitb anybody.”

But the neighbors said Mrs. Bit- 
tikofer's two dogs—and their six 
puppies—were a nuisance. They 
said the dogs barked at night and 
often rushed at th «n .

Judge John D. Watts of De
troit’s T r a f f i c  and Ordinance 
(kMirt went to Mrs. Bittkofer's 
yard to hold the hearing after she 
said she was too ili to come to 
his courtroom. She was charged 
with harboring a nuisance.

Spot and the other dog, Susie, 
maintained a discreet siience. But 
Mrs. Bittikofer, 46, had plenty to 
say. At one point Judge Watts 
warned her: “ Be quiet or you’ll 
go to Jail.”

Mrs. Bittikofer lost the case. 
Judge Watts found her g i^ ty  but 
referred her to a probation ofQ- 
cer. He ordered Spot and Susie 
sent to the Michigan Humane So
ciety pound. TIm  ' puppies had 
been ¿ven  away. *

The crowd drifted away and 
Mrs. Bittikofer sat sobbing on the 
steps of her front porch.

Prices are moderate, for he and 
Dr. Bennett had a three-room suite 
for ISO each a day, and this in
cluded food, transportation, etc. 
They were furnished a graduate 
studoit for interpreter, and she ac
companied them everywhere.

Grtting into Russia is not the 
formidable problem that most peo
ple suppose, he said. As to air 
trafflc, he ventured that the 
Midland-Odessa terminal generat
ed more than Moscow’s airport.

The club, in a business matter, 
voted to continue to hold its meet-, 
ings at the Settles Hotd.

Airmen Nabbed 
In Border Town

SAN ANTONIO I *  — Two 
A.W.O.L. airmen captured in a 
Mexican bmder town yesterday 
were transferred here today.

Charges attempted robbery 
were fifed yesterday against Rob
ert Hougan, 25, and Ronaid Rich
ey, - 22. Police questioned them 
about the pistol slaying of a San 
Antonio fiiiing station attendant 
Tuesday night. Both denied any 
knowledge of the slaying.

The airmen were captured in 
Ciudad Acuna and returned to 
their station at Laughlin A ir Force 
Base in nearby Dei Rio.

They were charged with trying 
to hold up a restaurant at San An
tonio Monday night. Hundreds ol 
officers took part in the manhunt.

Killed shortly before 4 a.m. yes
terday was J(^n Mareks, 34, fa 
ther o f three. He was shot three 
times as he ate at a table beside 
the service station.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

State Nat'L Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

O l  V I O B M O S
C U T  C O S T S

•  n M i l  IMtaiAMCe 
< m  m  MOOT If

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

SINCE ltS7
207 W. 4th Dial AM  4-7251

They're Tops In Style, Quality, Price 
I AN TH O N Y'S OWN

H A L S E Y
HATS FOR MEN

A.
Handsome collection of new fur felta for fall. Open 
crown or pre-blocked styles with wide matched gros- 
grain bands or narrow self bands. In fa ll’s newest and 
smartest colors. Drop in at Anthony’s today and get 
a headstart with a new Halsey.

7.50 to 10.00
B.
Fine Halsey Fur Felts in a grand assortment of styles 
and colors. Pre-blocked with white satin linings with 
oil silk tip. Wide, medium and novelty bands. Regular 
and long oval. Truly a grand buy. See a Halsey, 
you’l l  buy a Halsey.

5.90
C. 1
Choose your cotor, we have your size in these smart 
new fur felt Halseys. Pre-blocked crowns with har
monizing wide and narrow bands. Fine lining with 
pliofllm tip. Leather sweatband. Select yours now 
from a brand new assortment.

4.98
mmamm

■L
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Soturdoy Is Felt Hat Day

!

1

8-PIECE

SOFA SUITE
Consists of: COUCH, TWO CHAIRS, 3 TABLES, 

PAIR OF MODERN LAMPS

Choie* of Colori: 
Charcoal 
B*ig*
Brown
Turquoii*
6r**n
R*d

REGULAR $259.9S 
NOW ONLY

$198
PAY ONLY $10.00 DOWN

LUXURIO U S 10-Pc. B E D R O O M  S U IT E
A REGULAR $219.50 VALUE!

Full fix« b o o k c a t «  bed with 
motching Mr. end Mrt. double 
dresser. Mattress ond box spring 
with 10-yeor guorontee, vonity 
lomps and two pictures. You poy 
only $10.00 down!

' I

LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS . 
URTO 2-YEARS TO PAY!

$159
3RO O M  Ö RO U P $388

Hos 9-Pc. Living Room I ,  6-Pc. Bedroom Suite, 29-Pct Dinette t •  • Only $15 Down

7-PC DINETTE
Extro Large Extension Table 

With 6 Chairs 
Choice: Of Chrome,

Bronxe, or Wrought Iron
Reg.$119.’95-Now

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

CARPET

202-204 Scurry Dial AM 4-5271

New shipment, new pottems, |ust in at 
White's. All ore regulor $8.95 quoU- 
ty. Come in ond see ond buy the best. 
Pod ond instoMotion included.

1

Yd.
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Fruits And Vegetables Of Today 
Appeared On Tables Of Long Ago

Most o f tho more then 100 fn iiU  
and vefetabho we know and use 
in this country today appeared on 
the tables of the ancients centuries 
before the Christian v n . Many of 
them are among the oldest food 
plants cultivated by man.

During the SO years that it took 
to build tile gigantic Cheops pyra
mid at Giseh, Egypt, in the Sth 
century B. C., the workers con
sumed about two million dollars 
worth of onions, garUe and rad
ishes. In the Bible, we find the 
exiled Israelites complaining to 
Moses that they sorely missed the 
cucumbers, melons, leeks, onions 
and gartic which were part of 
their diets in Egypt.

SEEDS 0,00« YEARS OLD 
Seeds of the primitive green pea 

Thave been found in lake mud of

Fresh Fruit, Cottage Cheese Salad Platter
TU a fresh frail 
mlxtarc ef Men 
peaHag. Bestëea

salad spectacalar, u mpesed af five  fraits and a 
and cettage cheese is as aatritiees as it Is eye ap- 
that. d ielen  raa eaiey the sight as well at the taste.

Critp bread sticks will add ta the delight af this laacheaa for a warm 
day sach as we have la September.

For Backyard Feast, 
Grill Fish, Tomatoes

, By CECILY BROWNSTON’E 
Aasaciated Press Feed Editar,
,\n end-of-tbe-season cookout we 

strongly recommeod is one of 
grilled ñsh steaks and whole to
matoes. The fish is marinated in 
a seasoned olive oil and lemon 
juice mixture, and the marinade 
is used during the grilling of fish 
and tomatoes.

This combination is perfect for 
backy ard cookery, iklien we tmtcd 
tho recipe in the garden patio of 
our New York house, wo used >ist 
one layer of charcoal briquets 
«about 24) in our large outdoor 
grill, and the cooking time was 
20 minutes. The fish steaks w w  
put on a fine-meshed grate, which 
we had greased copiously, and 
we had a long-handled wide spat
ula on hand for turning them.

Accompanying the f i s h  and 
whole tomatoes were crisp potato 
s t i (^ .  We emptied these out of 
their can onto a square of foil that 
had its edges turned up. and heat
ed them at the edge of the grill.
• Potato chips could, of course, be 
served instead of the sticks.)

Our salad was one of shredded 
green cabbage garnished with flut
ed cucumber slices and a dusting 
of paprika: the dressing for the 
salad was oil and vinegar plus sea
sonings. but the liquid from a jar 
o f bread-and-butter pickles was 
used as part of the vinegar.

Fruit and cookies rounded off 
this pleasant and satisfying sup
per.

GRILLED FISH STEAKS 
AND TOMATOES 

lagredieats:
4 portions fish steaks «about Cl

inch thick <2 to 2)'« pounds) 
r'4 cup olive oil 
Juice of 1 lemon 'S tbsps.) 
ta tap. salt

Turkey Sandwiches 
Good For Picnics

»• tap. pepper 
t« tsp. paprika 
H t ^ .  dry mustard 
Eiay leaves
4 medium-large tomatoes «r i«  to 

IW pounds)
Extra salt
1 tsp. instant minced onion 

Method:
I Wipe fish steaks with a damp 
I cloth; arrange in a shallow dish.
I Beat well with a fork the olive 
oil. lemon juice, t« teaspoon salt. 
■4 teaspoon pepper, paprika and 

I the mustard. Pour over fish; place 
; a bay leaf on top of each portion, 
i Cover and refrigerate for 2 to 4 
I hours, basting several times and 
< turning steaks.
 ̂ I f  necessary to hav# tomatoes 
; stand straight, cut a thin slice 
from bottoms; slice off tops, cut 
out any stem ends. Score to ^  of 
tomatoes, making 6 criss-cross 
cuts in each; do not make cuts 
more than ^4-inch deep so toma- 

itoes will keep their shape during 
I grilling

Sprinkle tomatoes with extra salt 
and the instant onion, tucking 
some of the onion into the cuts. 
Place fish and tomatoes on well- 
greased grate 4 to 6 inches from 
a layer of glowing coals. Place bay 
leaves, from marinade, on top of 
steaks. Spoon a little of the man- 

; nade over tops of tomatoes
Cook fish, turning with wide 

spatula, until they are cooked 
through, flake easily and are light
ly browned — about 20 minutes. 
«On fine-meshed grkte, bay leaves 
will stick to fi.sh if steaks art 
turned carefully.)

Tomatoes will take about the 
same time as steaks; if they are 
hot through and softened before, 
remove with wride spatula and 
keep warm at side of grill. After 
they are cooked, both fish and to
matoes may need extra salt and 
both will benefit from freshly- 
ground pepper. The bay leaves a«id 
a faint but interesting flavor.

Jellied Fish Creole 
Has Tomato Flavor

For these transition days, too 
hot for heavy food and cool enough 
that substantial dishes welcome, 
try this creole fish.

JE LU E D  FISH CREOLE
4 to 6 fish fillets
2 tablespoons butter or mar

garine
5 small onions, sUced
1 clove garlic, minced
1 (1-pound, 3-ounce can) toma

toes
4  teaspoon crushed oregano
1 envelope unflavored gelatin
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 tablespoon minced parsley
>■4 teaspoon salt 

teaspoon pepper
Wipe fillets and cut. if neces

sary, to fit into large frying pan; 
set aside. Melt butter or marga
rine in frying pan; add onion and 
garlic and cook until onion is soft. 
Place fish on top of onion-garlic.

Pour o ff 1 cup liquid from can- ; 
ned tomatoes. Sprinkle gelatin , 
over fish. Add remaining ingredi- ' 
ents. Bring to a boil: lower heat: | 
cover skillet and cook 10 minutes 
or until fish flakes easily when 
tested with a fork.

Remove fish to a platter. Chill. 
Add softened gelatin to sauce in 
pan; stir, breaking up any large

Applesauce Shake
Like applesauce—for eating, that 

isT Then you'll probably go for 
this milkshake with a niinted ap
plesauce flavor, 

i MLNTED APPLESAUCE 
M ILK  SHAKE

3 cups cold milk
1 cup canned applesauce
2 drops mint extract
Sugar
Combine ice cold milk, apple

sauce and mint extract; blend 
thoroughly. Add sugar to taste and 
a few drops of green food coloring, 
if desired. Serve with fresh mint 
sprig garnish.

pieces of tomato, until gelatin la 
dissolved.

Pour all but ^  cup sauce into 
4 to 4 small molds. Chill until 
firm. Chill remaining sauce until 
slightly thickened. Arrange cold 
fillets, well drained, on serving 
platter.

Spoon slightly thickraed sauce 
over fillets. Chill. To serve, un- 
moid jellied sauce and arrange 
on platter with fish. Garnish with 
parsley. Makes 4 to 4 servings.

Milk Makes 
Pick-Up For 
After School

Milk and milk drinks make ex
cellent pkk-ups during the after
noon whra the children come home 
from school. Serv'ed with cookies 
or sandwiches in the middle of the 
afternoon, th ^  provide a healthful 
snack to satisfy young appetites 
until time for the evening meal.

Milk coolers also roun«! out a 
s lm i^  lunch, furnishing needed 
protein and cMcium.

Many different types of fririt, 
whether fresh, frozen or canned, 
can be mixed with ice cream to 
form the basis of delightful ice 
cream sodas.

Here are recipes for refreshing 
coolers.

PEACH ICE CREAM SODA
1 Bounce can sliced peaches, 

drained.
1 pint vanilla ice cream
Divide peaches and t'anilla Ice 

cream among six tall glasses. 
F ill each glass with milk. Serve 
at once with iced tea spoons.

STRAW BERRY-PINEAPPLE
FLOAT

1 can frozen strawberries
1 can frozen pineapple chunks
Soda water
1 pint strawberry ice cream
Combine strawberries and fro

zen pineapple. Spoon into bottom 
of six tail glasses. F ill glasses 
almost to top with soda water. 
Spoon strawberry ice cream in. 
S ^ e  at once

For a special treat serve with 
kabobe made by stringing pine
apple chunks and strawbeiriee on 
drinking straws.

areas inhabited by the Swiss lake 
dwellers of the Bronze Age, some 
B,000 years ago. Cherry piU have 
bieen discovered in prehistoric 
caves.

Apricots, bananas, cabbage, 
grapes, peaches and dates are all 
believed to have been well known 
4,000 years ago. Coconuts were an 
Asiatic delicacy at least 1,000 
years before Christ and grapefruit, 
lettuce and plums were common 
by the first century A.D. Histo
rians believe man was budding 
and grafting apples 2,000 years 
ago and oranges were mentioned 
in Chinese writings of 2200 B.C.

We can thank northern Asia for 
apples, apricots and cabbage; 
China for peaches, pears and pei^ 
simmons; ln«iia for citrus fruits, 
m a n g o s ,  cucumbers and egg
plant; the islands of the Pad fic  
ocean for coconuts and yams; and 
Arabia io r dates and figs. Okra 
came originally from Abyssinia, 
watermelons ' from South Africa 
and grapes, radishes, olives, let
tuce. asparagus, garlic and beets 
from the countries on the shores 
of the Mediterranean.

FEW  ARE NATIVE
Few of the popular fruits and 

vegetabies of today are native .to 
America. The e a r l y  settlers 
learned of corn, pumpkins and 
squash from the Indans and soon 
found such delicious fruits as 
strawberries, raspberries, blade- 
berries, plums, cranberries and 
blueberries. Varieties o f grapes 
were also discovered here, but 
those that we normally eat to<kiy 
are of European origin. Aside 
from these, however, tho heritage 
of our fniits and vegetables is 
found across the seas.

Irish potatoes? Not at all. The 
"spud”  traces its ancestry to Lat
in America, as does the tomato. 
Both, incidentally, are of the same 
family. The Irish monicker for po
tatoes stems from the fact that this 
vegetable became a mainstay of 
the Irish diet after its introduction 
there.

NEW MODELS
But, andent as is the lineage of 

our fruits and vegetables, today’s 
models are a far cry from the 
types that existed centuries ago. 
For that matter, in many cases

P ^ a á e ^ lfU itU  X f

P h o n e  AM  4-5232  
419  M AIN

BIG SPR ING , TEXAS

D ELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI
S ound's

Yoni’ l l s a y P E N I U E S V R O M i
W  U E J i l f E A lH E A V E N

a js y o u  c o u n t  y o u r  
s a v in g s  o n  e a c h  it e m !

MEAT SPECIALS

CRESCENT
TRAY-PAC, 
POUND . .

BACON 
49*

Beef Rib$iliL1!!.Lb.25c
CHOICE BEEF

STEAK T-BONE OR 
LOIN. LB. 75e

For one of the last picnics in 
the park, here’s a simple m enu' 
and an easy to make sandwich: I

PARK  PICNIC
Deviled Eggs Tomatoes

Watercress Sandwiches 
Turkey Sandwiches 

Fruit and Cookies Beverage
TU RKEY SANDWICHES 

lagretUcats:
1 can (5 ounces) boned turkey
2 tbspe. mayonnaise
1 tbsp. catchup
1 tbsp. minced scallion (with 

some of the green top)
Salt
Pepper
Thinly sliced bread 

Methad:
Mix the turkey, mayonnaise, 

catchup and minced scallion; add 
Bait and pepper to taste. Makes 
cup. Use as sandwich filling.

Easy W ay to Kill Ants and Roaches

Cotsup Dd Mont* 1 C . «  
14-oz. Bottle . .  I ^ C

Pickles 29c
Toilet Tissue 2 ■ïïir 15e

DIAMOND CREAM STYLE

CORN 2 CANS 19c
3-LB. CAN SNOWDRIFT

Shortening 79c

TIDE
LARGE 
BOX • • • • 29‘

PRODUCE

Carrots 2 pi.« 19cPkgs
FRESH, FIRM

Cucumbers LB.
FRESH, STANTON

Cantaloupes LB.

9c
5c

K
BLACK  
PEPPER

FRENCH'S
4-OZ. CAN . .  lYC

ORANGE 
JUICE
KIM BELL’S 
40-OZ. CAN

Fancy Potatoes
Is there a ricer In your kitchen? ; 

Then rice boiled potatoes directly i 
into a aerving d i^  and top with i 
thin slices ef butter and a dusting | 
e f paprika. Tha potatoaa stay I 
Huffy this way. •

JOHNSTON’ S NO-ROACH t Simply brash Johaat4Mi’B No-Roech ea 
baarboard* aad eabineU to roatrol corkroachee. B n »h  tba colorIcM, 
odorIcM liqaid on wlatlow and door •ilk  to Mop ani«. Stay* cffactiva 
for rnonlk*. No arrd to more diskea, or brralhe harmfni spray«. 
Johnston'« No-Roarh prefrrrrd by g<M>d honarkerprr«. 8 os. 89c | 
pint 1.091 quart 2.98.

Hull & Phillips Food Sfortt 602 N.B. 2nd

BELL
PEPPER

FRESH, w m
CRISP. LB. . . .  I DC

MARKET
Owned and Operated by Ray Thomas Dial AM 4-2361

our own great-grandparents would 
be hard pressed to recognize tome 
o f tha Isirgar. Juidar, more color
ful items on the produce counters 
today.

These "new  model”  fruits and 
vegetables are not the product of 
chance but o f extraordinarily 
complex and lengthy procedure 
by plant breeders. These sden 
fists are able to so manipulate 
plant genes (the elements in sex 
cells by which hereditary charac
ters are transmitted) that strong 
points of one plant are bred into 
a related plant. Each new variety 
developed is tested in many ways 
before being offered for production.

GREAT IM PROVEM ENT
Today we have seedless grapes 

and seedless grapefruit, fight 
packed bead lettuqe, thicker, crisp
ier bunches of celery, smoother, 
cleaner skinned potatoes, such rel
atively new varieties o f apples as 
the red and golden Delicious and 
bigger peaches, like tho elberta. 
According to experts in the Unit
ed Fresh Fruit and Vegetable As
sociation. virtually every fruit and 
vegetable on the market today 
has been improved by modern 
plant breeding and this work is 
continuing steadily.

Tomorrow the picture looks even 
better. The scientists have pro
duced blueberries as large as cher
ries and sweet corn with a yield 
many times that of present va-1 
rieties. Plant geneticists are work-1

ing 00 such *'nsw models’* at 
thornless bla(dibarry bushes and 
the "perfect poach."

One of the most exciting devdop- 
menta in the modern history o l 
fresh fruits and vegetables is tho 
extension of seasons so that many 
of these delicious and nutritious 
foods that formerly were available 
only part of the year are available 
all year 'round.

Add New Flavor To 
Salmon Dish

Do you sometimee serve cream
ed sdmon as a  luncheon dish? 
Add lemon juice and drained ca
pers to tbs cream sauce for a fil-
lip.

Plain cold canned salmon is de
lectable when it is served with a 
sauce of whipped cream seasoned 
with salt, white pepper, lemon 
juice, sugar and bdtleid or finely- 
g ra t^  fresh horseradish.

A salad of water cress and pa
per-thin slices of cucumber Is a 
"m ust" with this.

CARPET
Your Home For As Little As

$5 00
NABORS' PAINT STORE

AM 4-ll«ln tl O rs(f
CsU 0, Fsr Frss XstiBstss!

« « __________ ^ ______________________

m o i * e

m ore
-flavor

s e rv in g s  p e r p lnH *

'1

r~

%
\ ( B c m e n  *
\  If E CREAM I

Extra richnett means extra aervingo. 
special ice cream is made with extra thick, 
heavy cream ...and  the truest o f natural 
flavorings. A  richer, more satisfying flavor is 
the result. Lady Borden Ice Cream is so much 
richer in flavor, it takes far less to please... 
gives you more servings per pint.

I  
I 
I  
I  
I  
I 
I 
I

*  L A D V  B O R D E B I

I V A M I L L A  
I C H O e O I A T E  
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Maryland
Club.
1*Lb. . 
Can . .

r r

i/2*6al.

GLADIOLA BOX

■Í

'

Ashley's 
Tomato
46-Ox. Con

KRAFT'S FRENCHREGULAR SIZE KRAFT'S FRENCH 8-OZ.

TIDE . . 2 boxes 57c DRESSING . . . 26c
NEW STEELE NO 303 CAN KRAFT'S t*OZ.

POTATOES____ 10c (HEEZWHIZ . . 33cf ' R y

W m . . . . .  19c niracleaid  .
ARMOUR'S

12 PKGS.

T A LL CAN

TAHALES. . .  . 1 9 c  ?!'“ ...............1®«
ORANGE DRINK. “!f c   ̂ J®«140Z. CAN

T
p e a c h e s

s u s K f a a m m t i /

SEAL SW EET ORANGE 6 0 Z . CAN

JUKE 4 for 49c
CORN CREAM STYLE 15c
FROZEN ROLLS 39e
FISH STICKS „m ,,.................  29e

BABO . . . . .  lOc
DOUBLE

V 7 . 1 J

;/VEDNESDAY

lANMIAS

STAMPS

ARMOUR'S

Vegetóle
Shortening

3-tB. CAN

c a h

PRIDE OF THE WEST

GRADE A
NONE BETTER. LB.

, /■ '

Golden Ripe Fruit, Pound
Best Val Bacon 
Calf Liver

1-LB. CELLO 
PACKAGE ...

FRESH AND 
NUTRITIOUS, LB.

Ground Beef FRESHLY
GROUND 3 lbs. »1

b ell  p ep p er s
ONIONS
g r a p e s

PUnty FrM Forking On Our Lot DirwcHy North Of 4th And Gregg Storu

LB.
4th & Gragg
Phene AM 44101

m e d iu m  y e l l o w , l b . 6

611 LamMo HKroy
Phene AM 4-2470

f r e s h  TOKAY, LB. F O O D  S T O R E S
Â

“ \

TBD H U LL —  r i T l  H U LL —  ILM O  P H IL L IK  —  
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OUR SEVENTEEN STORES
AAK*.« • • ‘

HURRY - O N LY ONE MONTH TO REGISTER!
DRAWING FOR CASH«̂ !?!̂ !;S, S P.M.

f o i d b  M h f M w o l  S fQ trm

DRAWING FOR FORDS ™“ "OCT. 8. SP 4 I.

PwwfcadFofFof» wm R» NM At Mom No. 1«, )00t Â akjM. Ubbùék

*13.000 IN PRIZES

M ARSHAI

M ILI
BAM A. 11

PEA

i-v

fU L

•  No PwrchoM N«ceuary 
i p r e w i i

wM b * iwlKlMd If not prttMnl:
• Yowiieediiof be pmwi Id wfa. Winners-

* Personnel of Davis & Humphriee* hie. omd
If-

R E G IS T E R  O FT E N

PEAH
SPAG
RECAI
KOOL
BARB
BABY
BEEFS
GREEK
PORK
PICKL
OLIVE
OlHM. S

TOO
IIROIN'S.

HAN



WATERMELONS
MARSHALL, TA LL CAN

M ILK . . . .  3 for 39c
BAMA. 18^Z. REFRIGERATOR JAR

PEANUT BUTTER . .  43c

GUARANTEED  
35 LB. AVG., EA.

MARYLAND
CLUB

COFFEE
DRIP OR REGULAR 

1-LB. CAN

B«ma. Pur« Grap«

GRAPE
JAM

20-Ox. D«corat«d 
Tumbl«r

okurM VANcr. lb.

CANTALOUPB . . .  10c

BLACK, ARROW, IH OZ. CAN

PEPPER................ 10c
EAR RANCH STYLE THICK SLICED. 2-LB. PACKAGE

BACON 1.49
FRANKS EAR

C«lle
Pound

LETTUCE
LONG GREEN . LB.

CUCUM BERS
LARGE BUNCH. BACH

RADISHES
C A LIF. SUNKIST. LB.

ORANGES

FRESH
FIRM
HEADS. LB.

•  •

•  •

, and
Rodi-

^  f  NEW
«  R e A iia u ,

BUG KILLER

XOTTU ^ , 5^  WtTON l * a «

W  69c 89c
PEARS ....  4 p.  $1
C D A / ^ I J E X T I  a n d  m e a t b a l l s  O T -

M V s n C  I  I  I  a u s t e x , no . soo c a n  ...............C

PECAN SANDIES Tif.“  ...... 49e
KOOL AID FLAVORS .............  4 r , ,  25c
BARBECUE SAUCE 43e
BABY FOOD STRAINED ... ...........3 For 28c
BEEF STEW ^ oT c a n ..................45c
GREEN B EA N SirrcSr 2 f.t 25c 
PORK fir BEANS 3 f.  25c
D I O I C I  B C  BETTY, SOUR OR DILLS O T . .
■ f u l l  QUART ..........................................  A #  C

A l  I X / C C  TOWIE. STUFFED, 1% OZ,
▼ E d  MANZANILLA ...............................................  ^ D C

OLEEM . 50c SIZE

TOOTH PASTE . . .  39c
JBRGIN'S. 60c S in  plus tax

HAND LOTION «««33c
 ̂ »

PORK, FRESH COUNTRY. LB.

BACKBONES . 59c
PORK, FRESH FROSTED, LB.

SPARERIBS . . 53c
STEAKS, RED, BOOTH’S, 14 OZ. PKG.

SALMON . . .  79c
U.S. GOOD BEEF, STEAK. LB.

T-BONE . . . .  93c

CINNAMON. PILLSBIRY. CAN

ROLLS............. 25c
PHILA. CREAM. KRAFT’S. • OZ. PKG.

CHEESE . . . .  41c
U.S. GOOD BEEF, LB.

ARM ROAST . 53c
PDOIONE, UJ. GOOD BEEF. LB.

LOIN STEAK . 89c

LEMONS CA LIF. 
SUNKIST 
LB............

HAMBURGER FRESH
GROUND
LB.

f  IU..1

S '•4M

dm CiieEEN STAMPS
DOUBLE EVERY

W EDNESDAY
(H int tM ù  ^ 4 l » A 4 f  «I& A40IB Ì;)

STRAWBERRIES
FROZEN ^
MARIANI
lO O Z. PKG................................... 15‘
HBBTS, P IWkZENTTBTnL
BABY L IM A S .................
HILSL^HOME. FROZEN. U-OZ. PEG.
SPIN ACH ........................... . . 121/aeCORN s,« 12ic

1  ^  Sp«r«tlm« Aooort«dPItb f c ’T'r!..... 19c
LIBBY’S. CUT, NO. 303 CAN

BEETS . . . .  13c
FLUORIENT, ROOM DEODORANT

SPRAY . . . . 79e
RAPID. PALMOLIVE

SHAVE. . . . 69e
GIANT CAN

BABO . 3For43e
QT. BOTTLE

C L O R O X .  .  .  19e

UQUID, GIANT CAN. 10c OFF

VEL NET PRICE . 59c
BEAUTY BAR. lie OFF 3 BARS

VEL "p" . 2 p. 39c
SCOT. 1,000 SHEET ROLL

TISSUE . 2 For 27c
R • ^

NORTHERN, 10 COUNT. PAPER

NAPKINS 2 p. 25c
LUNCH. KLEENWAT.M COUNT BOX

BAGS............. 25e
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A Bible Thought For Today

1

1

1
»à. 1

I  have no greater joy than to hear that my children 
walk in truth. (3 John 1:4)

Carlessness And Casualties
Th* T-^Nw- Day traffic toll was about as 

in Texas and throughout the 
natioa. AD the old familiar causes were 
In evidence. Sample; In Conway, S. C., a 
motorist ran a stop sign at a surburban 
intersectioD and rammed into another 
car. Results: F ive dead, four injured.

WeU o w  four hundred persons—(445 at 
last count> died from 6 p.m. Friday to 
midnight Monday. California akne ac
counted for 50, at last account. Texas 
made away with 26, that figure being sub
ject to change on later information. Quite 
often Texas leads the nation, but this time 
the loss of life was lower than had been 
forecast. We should thank our hicky stars 
for that, and take encouragement for the 
future. The State Safety Department threw 
every available man into the task of riding 
herd on holida>'ing motorists, and apf>ar- 
ently the results were appreciable.

We are finrdy convinced that if our 
people would famiUarize themsdves with 
traffic rules and make a serious effort to 
obey them—assisted by constant prodding 
by patrolmen—the traffic toll in our d ty  
and immediate area could be matedaUy 
lowered.

From the way some of our otherwise 
good citizens act in traffio wo can only

Relentless Attrition Of Time
'Hw three million men who wore the blue 

and the grey in the 1860s are now down to 
two. William A. (Uncle B ill) Lundy died 
this week at Crestview, Fla., aged 109. 
He had been a member of the Confederate 
home guard in his native Alabama.

Both the remaining veterans of that war 
were Confederates, too—Walter W. WU- 
tiams. soon to turn 115, of Houston, and 
John Sailing. 111. of Slant. Va.

The last of the Union sokfiers, Albert 
Woolson. died last year at 109 in Dnhith, 
Minn.

Soon, aoon.there wiD be none of them 
left at alL F w  those of us whose boyhood 
memories are fiUed with tales of that frat
ricidal struggle it is hard to realiM how 
time has got away from us. In our boy
hood there were hundreds of Confederate 
veterans in our neighborhood. aD active in 
veteran affairs as their sons and grand
sons were in their turn.

We coukt listen te them hy the hour 
without being bored. Vfhether justified or 

not. we ha>’e  come to the conclusion that 
the veterans of the war of the '60s talked 
a lot more about their experiences than 
their sons and grandsoiu do. For that had 
been an intensdy personal thing, fought 
by the Confederates for the most part on 
old famUiar grounds. In the company of 
friends and neighbors, over ground occu
pied by their own famiUes, not knowing 
how they fared, a g ^ v a t e d  by turncoats 
and ‘ Tories,”  wearing rags and tatters 
in the later stages, dependent for rations 
on their own ingenuity—subsisting for days 
at a time on green com  from the fields 
in spring, or dried kernels of parched 
com in the wintertime.

Yes, that war was an intensely personal 
thing, and those who fought it had plenty 
to talk about

Dovici L a w r e n c e
Too Many Of The Old Guard Stayed Home

W ASHINGTON.-M liy did more Reiaib- 
Ucans than Democrats stay home on 
electioa day in Wisconsin a week ago?

This unanswered question is bothering 
the politiciana of boUi parties, but they 
don't admit It in public. They could shape 
their strategy if they knew the answer. 
Instead, the easy, glocsed-over explana- 
tions are puU idaii^ One side sees a re
pudiation of Eisenhower policies, and the 
other side merely concedes that a serious 
di\isioQ in its ranks prevails.

Them  is certainly something about the 
actual figures wUcfa has not as yet been 
satisfactorily explained.

Thus, ten months ago when Senator 
Wiley, RepuMican. was re-elected, he got 
954.844 votes, while his Democratic op
ponent polled 586,768.

This time, in an August election—ob- 
\-iously off-season—the Democrats polled 
only 435.085. This was a drop-off of 
151.683 from their own vote ten months 
ago. Admittedly not as many people go 
to the polls in August and in an off-year 
election as when there's a presidential 
contest. A  loss of 25.8 per cent, howe\er, 
might be considered normal as a drop-off. 
Obviously habits in a summer season 
aren't nmcfa different for Democrats and 
Republicans.

But if the Republicans had suffered only 
a 25.8 per cent dropp-off. they would, of 
course, have woo the election hands down. 
They could have even had a drop-off of 
50 per cent and stiD have won with a 42.- 
000 majority.

What actually happened, however, was 
a drop-off of 67.2 per cent from the Re- 
pubUcan vote for senator in 1956. Only 313.- 
613 RepubLcans voted in last week's elec
tion out of the 954.844 who voted ten 
nwYnths ago to e T « t  a Republican senator.

I f  the Democrats too had suffered a 
87g drop-off. they would have been de
feated.

To say that a victory by the Democrats 
this time in polling 435.065—which is much 
less than their normal vote—as against 
313,831 Republicans—which is far below 
their normal vote—is a ‘ ‘national trend”  
is to predict disaster for the Republican 
party as a whole.

1710 conclusion is inescapable that there 
were national questions whidi affected the 
attitude of those who voted in both parties. 
But there was something else that was
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conclude that they are ignorant of some 
of the m oK fundamental rules of traffic 
safety. Their roost common snd most 
dangerous fault is faiUng to get In or stay 
in their proper traffic channel on down
town streets. They bop from channel to 
channel like a flea on a hot stove lid, ap
parently unconscious of or indifferent to 
the possible consequences.

They dutter up tbs inside, or left turning 
lane, wiisn they m e a n  to go straight' 
ahead, thus holding up those srbo intend 
to turn left. Often as not half or more of 
the cars in that inside lane aim to go 
straight ahead, thus preventing the left- 
turners from making their turn before 
the signal changes.

The inside lane is usually the ‘ ‘fast”  
one, and everybody seems to want in i t  
This makes left-turns difficult for those 
behind the go-aheaders.

The most reckless traffic violation, 
though, is making a left turn from the 
middle or outside lane, crossing in front 
of traffic going the same direction.

Another common violation is chasing the 
rear bumper of the car ahead, without 
allowing a sufficient interval between the 
two vehidea. That’s bow aD those bump
ings happen.

-D E C ID E S  TO H A N D LE
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J a m e s  M ar low
Someone Has To Back Down

W ASHINGIDN — Someone 
has to back down on this one; 
I^resident Eisenhower or Gov. Or- 
val Faubus of Arkansas.

U Faubus gets away with what 
he’s doing — using .National 
Guardsmen to keep Negroes from 
a school ordered integrated by a 
federal judge — every Southern 
governor could feel free to do the 
same.

not expressed at the poDs. It was express
ed by thoee who stayed at home.

What was tbdr protest? Some editors 
in Wisconsin think it was Ihe feeling of 
*‘a plaguo on both yoat houses.”  Some 
of the stay-at-home Republicans undoubt
edly didn't care enough to vote for either 
of tba so-called ‘ ‘liberals''—the Democrat 
or the Republican. Some of the McCarthy 

followers evidently dkh 't think there was 
much point in bothering to go to the poUs 
merely to vote for the third esndidste. a 
relatively unknown figure who announced 

himseD as a McCarthy supporter. Soma 
Republicans probably didn't think it made 
any difference if a Democrat were elected 
because the Democrats now control the 
Senate anyhow and. besides, another 
election for the same seat is due in Novem
ber 1958.

There have been advanced the usual 
reasons for the protest of the voters— 
economic questions and resentments in
side the party. There is no evidence, how
ever. that Republicans in any large num
ber actuaUy voted Democratic. No prom
inent leaders announced beforehand any 
switch in allegiance.

The facta are that 67.2 per cent of the 
Republican vote of November 1958 for 
senator—or about 641,000—didn't even 
show up at the polls at all this time. To 
say that the ‘ ‘Old Guard”  in the Republi
can party is “ dead”  and that ‘ ‘modem Re
publicanism”  is in cootol may be true in 
the sense that the “ Old Guard”  or con
servative Republicans are dead set 
against going to the polls. Until some at
tention is ^ a id  to the conservative voters 
other than to denounce them as old-fash
ioned and obsolete just because they 
want a balanced budget and less paternal
ism in government, there isn’t going to 
be a resurrection of many of these “ dead”  
votes.

There arc soma other lessons in the 
Wisconsin result for the Republican strat
egists to ponder. The hullabaloo recently 
about winning the Negro vote in the North 
seems to have been pointless. In the three 
Negro wards of Milwaukee the total vote 
showed a bigger drop-off than in other 
areas. Tha Republicans dropped off 66 per 
cent and the Demócrata dropped off 41 per 
cent from their 1957 vote for senator.

Yet for months arguments have been 
heard that the ‘ ‘civil rights”  contest would 
bring to the RepubUcan party a tremend
ous gain in Negro votes in the North. This 
correspondent has maintained that Negroes 
vote generaUy as do w h ite»-they are af
fected first by economic issues, and only 
inddentaDy by what might be caUed senti
mental issues. The Milwaukee voting bears

This would make a farce of the 
Supreme Court's ban on pubUc 
school segregation. It  would mean 
a breakdown of the federal gov
ernment's power to carry out the 
Uw.

this week for a long vacation.
Some disturbances might occur 

at newly integrated schoob open
ing this week. But that had hap
pened before and there w'as no 
crisis. There appeared no reason 
to expect a crisis now. Then Fau
bus suppUed it.

Eisenhower is staying in the 
background so far. k^ in g  the 
judge and the Justice Department 
headed by Atty. Gen. Browndl, 
do the actingNf^ the government. 
But the ultimate responsibility for 
whatever ia done rests on Eiseiv- 
hower.

For almost 40 months since the 
court's ruling. Eisenhower has 
treated Southeni resistance to in
tegration with patience and plati
tudes. It seemed likely he could 
go on doing that as he prepared

I f  Faubus backs down, he stands 
the chance of looking ridiculous. 
He’s the first Southern governor 
to try anything like this. I f  he 
wasn't wilUng to see It through, 
he s im i^  created a national 
turbance needlessly.

Soviet W ar Hero 
Freed Of Stalin's 
'Coward' Brand

Hal  Boy le
They Start Their Day With A Song
NEW YORK tyt-The chances 

are that, if asked to name the 
tune played most often in public 
in the last 10 years, you'd name 
the wrong one.

The right answer is ■‘The Star 
Spangled Banner.”

" I t  is played at least 225.000 
times a month on radio and TV 
stations alone.”  said Israel Dia
mond. a slender, bald, 40-year-oId 
accountant who is one of Amer
ica's leading song statisticians.

Diamond is the logging director 
of Broadcast Music, Inc. His job 
is to find out how often each of 
the 150,000-plus BMI songs are 
played so that the composers or 
publishers who own the copyright 
can be paid.

This task, little understood by 
the pubUc. is vitally important to 
the “ June and moon”  rhymers, 
a large chunk of whose income 
comes from the nation's radio and 

■ TV stations. ■
■ The work falls into two parts. 

A 'com pose  gets three cents from 
each station every time his tune 
is played over a TV or radio net- 
woric. This is easy to figure out 
as the networks keep a complete 
list of every tune played.

Thus if you’ve written a tune 
e n t i t l e d  “ It's Hard to Stay 
Straight When You Love a Wobbly- 
Hearted Girl,”  and a 150-station 
network plays it only once you'd 
get 84 50.

The difficulty Des In checking 
the country^ 3,000 radio stations 
when they play music on non
network or local programs. A tune 
played once on a local program 
nets the composer two cents.

Since it would be uneconomic 
to check them aU, each month a 
scientific sampling is made of 100 
stations. Each lists all tunes it 
played in that period.

Diamond and a staff of 50 log
ging editors then go over the lists 
and pick out the BMI tunes. 
Coded cards for the tunes are 
then put into data machines 
which electronicaUy add and mul
tiply the figures from the scien
tific sample to reckon the final 
payment

“ I guess I  can remember 35,- 
000 to 40,000 songs offhand,”  said 
Ed Lecomte, 52, a former Broad
way actor who has been a tune 
logger for eight years. ‘ ‘But no 
oire in  a lifetime could learn th «n  
all. There are millions of songs.

“ No, I've  never written one my
self. I'm  not very good at music, 
and anyway’ ’—be smiled—"trying 
to find a new title would seem 
even harder to me.”

He has learned some odd lore 
about songs. Such as that the 
BMI files list some 450 songs that 
start “ I love,”  but only 36 that 
begin “ I hate.”  One of the latter, 
probably written by a damyan- 
kee, is. " I  Hate You, Mississippi.”

MR. BREGER

it out.
<Ca(>n1|bl, IH7. Haw York Haraiil Tribuna. Inc.)

MELBOURNE (84—A Decimal Currency 
Council has been formed in Melbourne to 
estabUsh and footer a decimal coinage 
s)Tstem.

Australia now has the pounds, shillingi. 
and pence system; five Australian pounda 
are equal to four pounds sterling or $11.10 
U. S.

ChMrman of the council is Sir Leslie 
Melville, vice-chancellor of the Australian 
National University. The council will seek 
the support of the federal government and 
of 200 of the country's moert powerful or
ganizations

A Royal Commi.s.iion recommended 
the introduction of the decimal coinage 
system te Australia 20 years ago.

Fenced In
FITCHBURG. Ma.ss. (iR-When 

• F o r t^  H. Xairas, 34, of Lunen- 
Uxtrg^ admitted taking fieldstones 
from a neighbor's waD, District 
Court Judge Aubrey Z. Goodfel- 
low ordered them returned and 
added one other requirement; Re
build parts o f the waU that feU 
down when the stones were re 
moved.

Aged Applicant
HARLAN, Ky. (84—The circuit 

clerk looked twice at the driver’s 
license that Bert Wilson wanted 
renewed.

The Ucense listed WiLson's birth 
as 1863.

" I  don’t drive too much any
more,’ : explained the 94-year-old 
motorist, “ but when I do, I u.su- 
ally have somebody with me.”

He got hia Uctnse.

Those Gambling Fords
Thia Henry Ford I I  must bo a chip off 

hia namesake.
Here he'a gone and gambled a quar

ter of a biUloa dollars on tha introduction 
of a new nutomobUe —  somathing that 
hasn’t been done successfully since Hen
ry  the First put out the Mercury 19 yeari 
ago. Several have been introduced, but 
they’ve aU flopped.

Now, Young Henry is putting mors moo- 
ay on tha nosa o f the new Edaal, named 
for his late father, than the other manu
facturera have gambled on all their fail- 
urea liiice World War H.

TTiey aay the Ford Motor Company was 
on its last legs when Henry the Second 
took over in 1948. Sales had slumped and 
the company’s best engineers and execu
tives had gone over to the other com
panies.

The Old Man, who pioneered the so- 
enUed low • price car and repeatedly 
ahocked the business world with his gam
bles on mass production, lower prices, 
the V-S engine, higher pay and shorter 

„ work weeks for his employes, had been 
*’too long in power.”  His only son, Edsel 
B. Ford, had been unable to do much

with the company before his gnttmely

death in 1943.
Then came Haoiy Ford I I  with his 

grandfather’s genius snd ambition. In 

tbs last 10 years, he has succeeded in get
ting Ford back in the thick of competition.

He {»uposed the new Edsel line back in 
1948, pointing out to other company of
ficials that it would give them a product^ 
in practically every price bradiet in the 
automotive field. Studies were started im
mediately and have been under way ever 
since.

The results went on display in Edsel 
showrotmis aU acrosi the country yee- 
terday. ~ ~

Whether Young Henry’s gambls wiU pay 
o ff probttidy wUl be known in another 
ye «-. The company’s objective is the sale 
of 200,000 Edsels in its first y ew .

That’s a pretty large ordw—about S per 
cent of the automobile market—for an out
fit with a new product and no going sales
agencies.

It ’s ^  an example of genuine free en
terprise. I  hope it succeeds.

-W A Y L A N D  YATES

T h e  G a l l u p  Poll
Stricter School Discipline Favored

Old Pro Has Bad Day

I f  Faubus stands firm and the 
Judge wants to bring him to court 
to face contempt chwges, what 
happens? The governor has sta
t io n ^  N a t i o n a l  Guardsmen 
around his mansion, and U.S. 
marshals could hardly force him 
to face the Judge if he doesn’t 
want to.

I f  he refused to go. what would 
happen then? Somewhere along 
this line Eisenhower — provided 
he's willing to take a stand and 
back up the judge—may try in 
one way or another to persuade 
Faubus to back down as grace
fully as ha can.

PRINCETON, N. J .-W hat does Amer
ica want in a school teach «?  Someone 
well-educatod? A  strict disdpUnarian? A 
person dedicated to teaching?

The puMic considers that sU of these 
attributes are important, but the No. 1 
trait they think a succes^ul school teach
er should have—M o r e  all of the others— 
is “ patience and understanding.”

While the public places a premium on 
patience in the successful school teacher, 
does this mean they favor a relaxation 
in today's disciplinary methods in the 
schools?

On the contrary, a majority of Ameri
cans—in a series of studies on the na
tion’s teachers by the American Institute 
of PubUc Opinion—beUeve that the teach
ers should be permitted to discipUne stu
dents more strictly than they do now— 
with many feeUng that the test way to 
accomplish this would te  an old-fashioned 
spanking or “ Ucking.”

With a new school year focusing the 
spoUight on teachers’ problems once more, 
the Institute assigned its nationwide corps 
of reporters to ask an accurate cross-sec
tion of adults these questions:

"What, in your opinion, is the one qual
ity  w  chwacteristic that a successful 
school teacher should have?”

The repUes:
Per ceat

Patience and understanding ............... 44 .
Sincerity and UkeabiUty ..................  17
Good crea tion a l background ..........  12
Strict in discipUne ........................ 11
Dedication to work ............................. 11
Good moral character ...................... 8
Abiltly to pass on ideas to children .. 4
Other ................................................. 1

(Replies add to more than 100 per cent 
,ince many people mentioned more than

one quaUty or chwacteristic.)
What about discipUne in the claswoom 

—should today’s teachers be more strict? 
The survey finds that the pubUc telievea 
teachers should te.

“ Do you think teachers should te  per
mitted to discipline their students more 
strictly than they do at present, or not?”  

The results for all adults:
Per cent

Yes, should ........................................ 70
No, should not ..............................  20
Don’t know ....................................  10

Men are more inclined than women to 
want students disciplined more strictly as 
the foUowing table shows:

DISCIPUNE MORE STRICTLY?
Men Women 

Per cent
Yes. should ..............................  75 65
No ........................................ 16 25
Don’t know ................................  9 10

Interestingly enough, both teachers and 
parents see eye-to-eye on the matter of a 
more strict discipline. Analysis of the re
sults show that a clear majority of teach
ers and former teachers interviewed in 
the survey, as well as people with children 
in school at present, say they think mors 
strict discipline should te  permitted.

AU those who felt that stricter discipUne 
should te  permitted were asked:

“ How should they discipUne them mors 
strictly?”

Receiving top mention was some form 
of corporal punishment—a spanking, slap 
on the hand, "a  good shake-up," and the 
like.

Other discipUnary measures suggested 
were taking privileges away, giving mors 
homework, keeping children after school 
more often, and bringing the parents into 
a case needing punishment.

By THOMAS P  W HITNEY 
A P  F s re if i  Newt Aaalyst

It took more than a doien yew s 
for a Soviet w w  hero, L t  Mikhail 
Devyatyev, to get recognition 
from the ungrateful Soviet govern
ment for his bravery.

Finally, he has been decorated 
with the Order of Lenin. His pic
tures have been published in the 
papers. The brand of cowwdice 
Joseph Stalin used for aU Soviet 
soldiers who fell prisoner of the 
Gemums has at last been re
moved from him.

Devyatyev commanded a trio of 
fighter planes. He was sent on a 
mission over the German Unes. 
In an effort to save the life of his 
s q u a d ron ccanmaixler, under 
heavy attack. Devyatyev was 
wounded and shot d o ^ .  He land
ed safely—but semiconscious. The 
next day he awoke in a German 
w w  prisoner camp.

He and other prisoners hatched 
an escape plot. After careful p r ^  
wation over a long period, nine 
Russians succeeding in steaUng a 
German bomber and flew home.

Devyatyev and his fellow es
capees expected a hero’s wel
come. Instead they received dis- 
grac«-an<L degradation. ---------

The Soviet government under 
Stalin expected that every Rus
sian should biU himself before 
permitting himself to te  captured.

Soviet w w  prisoners Uterated 
from the Germans were generally 
put in concentration camps by the 
Soviet government. In exception
al cases, like that of Devyatyev 
and his fellows, they were per
mitted to remain at Uterty but 
various onerous restrictions were 
put on them and even on mem
bers of their immediate families.

Last y ew  it was d ec iiM  to 
remove the limitations from these 
men and return them their rights. 
The Soviet p reu  occasionally re
ports a hero’s decoration being 
given to one of them. But the ac
counts say nothing of the mental 
anguish these men must have en
dured.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
We're Keeping The Language Alive

After second thoughts and an agonizing 
reappraisal (cliche). I  have decided only 
an idiot would write an interview with 
eithw Bergen Evans, erudite pholologist 
of the academic and teevee worlds ( “ The 
Last Word” ), and his equally-Iewned sis
ter. Cornelius Evans Goodhue, novelist.

But I  fell in love with thrir new book 
(Random House), “ A Dictionary of Con
temporary American Usage,”  subtitled "A  
Ready-Reference Guide to the Effective 
Use of the English Language.”

So when I  met Miss Evans the other 
day. I  braced up to her and asked a few 
questions about both the book and spoken 
American. Now all I  can do is lunge 
forward, conscious that I am probably 
fracturing every rule in their lively book.

(This column will doubtless give them 
material for Volume H. They have already, 
in Volume I, lowered the boom on my 
bretteren, the sports writers, on cliches 
and crossword-puzzle English. And patted 
M wilyn Monroe on the back.)

Is it really true, I  asked Miss Evans, 
that we Americans w e , as so many schol- 
w ly  Englishmen charge, mardering the 
king's English through constant assault 
and battery?

” Of course not!”  said Miss Evans. ” Ours 
is an alive and lively language. It  is living 
and forceful. Englishmen like it. The up- 
per<lass Englishnum worries because mid
dle and lower-class Englishmen are pick
ing their language out of American movies.

” F w  from ruining the English language, 
we w e  keeping it alive. English is a living 
language that grows rapidly. It has had 
three great periods of especially swift 
growth, following Chaucer, Shakespeare 
snd World W w  II .”

The language is very dear to both Dr. 
Evans, the moderator of teevee's "The 
Last Word.”  and his sister, who is the 
author of two distinguished novels, "The 
Cloud of Witnesses”  and "Journey Into 
the Fog.”  But they are not in awe of it.

” All good grammarians won’t agree 
with some of our conclusions.”  Miss Evans 
said. “ Our yardstick in contemporwy 
American usage is what is acceptable to 
a great majority of educated people (Note: 
People, not persons.) We give information 
on which the reader can decide what he 
wishes to use.

“ But on the split infinitive. I  speak 
dogmatically. Either don’t split an infin
itive or avoid it altogether by substituting 
a clause for it. Grammar is complicated. 
The source of a great deal of grammar 
trouble is oversimplification. The rules are 
not simple. They w e  complex.”

Miss Evans regards “ A Dictionary of 
Contemporary American Usage”  as an 
extension of, or even a substitute for, the 
British H. W. Fowler’s “ Modern English 

”  Tf’*  latter _has been the gram
marian’s and writer’s bible for 30 years.

“ Fowler wrote for the English upper 
class or five per cent of the British,”  Miss 
Evans said judiciously. "W e have written 
for the upper 30 per cent of Americans.”  

Miss Evans is agin slang, except in the 
young on whose tongue it sounds sprightly. 
She is also agin the preoccupation with 
four-letter words showrn by so many post- 
World War I I  writers.

” I find brutality and four-letter words 
tiresome in current literature,”  she said. 
"M aybe this is an attack on old taboos 
by new authors. But I  still don’t like it.”
(Copjrrtiht, l»B7, by Dultad Paatura Syndleata, in «).

Bob T h o m a s
Women Have Ho Sense Of Humor

HOLLYW (X)D  (84—Do women have a 
sense of humor?

Comedy expert Hal K a n t s r doesn't 

think so.
Before you start getting indignant, la

dies, let me explain Kanter’s credentials. 
He is one of the ace comedy writers in a 
highly competitive b u s i n e s s ,  having 
dreamed up sallies for such artists as 
Bing Crosby, Ed Wynn.«Martin and Lewis 
and George Gotel. Right now he’s mas
terminding the film debut of a new team. 
Rowan and Martin, in "Once Upon a 
Horse,”  which he is producing, directing 
and writing.

That’s who Hal Kanter is. He’s also 
tall, charming and likes the opposite sex. 
Except on matters of humor.

“ Go to a matinee of a comedy hit on 
Broadway,”  he suggested.

“ You'll find the predominantly female 
audience reacting in mild chuckles. Wom
en simply don’t laugh. They're inhibited. 
The laugh is caught somewhere in their 
girdles. They’re afraid to laugh harder 
tecauM their lipstick might run or their

masewa smear.

“ There are few really good comedl- 
ennes compared to the number of comedi
ans. The success of Lucille Ball in tele« 

vision is the exception that p r o v e s  the 
rule. But I ’ve never heard anybody say. 
Gee, Lucille was a scream at the Mas

quer’s Club last night when she got ud 
and ad libbed.’ ’ ’

The average woman never fails to foul 
up a funny story when she tries to tell it 
he added. ’

Since he is so firm about the female 
lack of humor, I  asked him if he therefore 
writes his funny stuff p r im «ily  for men

“ N o ." he replied, “ I  don’t write for 
anyone In particu l«. I recall what Good
man Ace said. He had h e «d  people say 
he should write comedy for 12-ye«-oIds 
in Iowa. He remarked that he took a 
plane out to Des Moines and talked to a 
lot of 12-year-olds.

“ What did te  find out? That 12-year-old,i 
in Iowa knew a lot more and were aware 
of more that was going on than most 
40 year-olds on Madison Avenue."
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Don't Forget NEWSOM'S ARE OPEN SEVEN DAYS T IL L  8 P.M.
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PAPER
ALADDIN SOc SIZE

4 lor *1

P I C K L E S  . . . . . . . . . . . 4 l o r » l
P E A C H E S s i f s « “ .. . . . . . . . 4 l o r » l
S P A G H E T T I  8  for *1
G r e e n  B E A T Y  S  ¡k * .. 8  for *1

S |

musw

COMSTOCK
NO. a CAN 4 For $

CHERRIES aOS, RSP

TOMATOES Ne. 1 CAN

.........4 For $

.........9 For $
TOMATOES ...............7 For $

.........4 For $TO M A TO ES ;r c “r
BLACKEYES ST^se 7 For $

12 For $HOMINY
PINTO BEANS H For $
SPINACH Ì T S  7 For $
BLACKBERRIES 
PORK tìr BEANS

KIMBELL 
SOS CAN

KIM BELL 
IH  CAN .

...  5 For $
....5 For $

ORANGEADE 3 For $
SHORTENING J K  69e
VIENNA SAUSAGE 6 For $1

P o r k  &  B e a m s
T I S S U E 13 for »1 
COFFEE rar“........83*
CATSUPffiffiKWu 8 for *1
PEACHES .-ra.....3for*l

KIMBLE 
LB. CAN 12for

SAUCE ssr......12'for»l
TREND SS........ 3for*l
JUICE ¡msL̂ .... 3-for»l
JUICE KTS«....3 for *1

T o m a t o  J u ic e s ?  4 ioi*l
^w:aREEII

l l l - t 44-OZ. 
CAN .

C O B I Y KOUNTY 
KIST 12-OZ.

WESSON O IL
COFFEE FOLGER'S 

6-OZ. INST.

H A M S
BARBECUED l ^ g h c  
1/2 OR WHOLE, LB. f

PORK ROAST K- 211k. »1 
GROUND BEEF ¡r 4lbs.*I
B O A S T  sk’sssc 3 lb s .’ l
S T E A K  . . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 «

FRYERS^ 29cBUG BOMBS ...........$1

TEA s”Kr , 2for»i PEÌaisr::::::: .....
TUNAsss....... 4for*l YAMssa,»..... 7>ac lO M A lO L S
PEAS
CORN

KIMBELL 
FLAT CAN

TRELLIS 
303 CAN .

DIAMOND 
303 CAN .

LARGE
CARTON

P i n e a p p l e  :r... 4  for*!
FROZEH FOODS

LEMONADE «n 8
ORANGE JUICE SS»..................9

CANS $1 00
$1.00

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoart, B lacko ^ , Cauli* 
flower. Okra. Morton's Fruit Plot, 
Llmaa, Brusml Sprouts, Strawbor* 
rkN, Morton's Pot Plos.

PIneappIo, Potato Patties, English 
Peas, Broccoli, Corn, Mixod vogo* 
tabloa, Oraan Beans, Peas And 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Graans- 
P a t a t o a s ,  Kale, Wax Beans, 
Squash, Waffles, Succotash, Orapo  ̂
Jutca, Peaches.

/

C O B I Y  fiS"«. O fo r ’ l
C O B I Y  ss*~. 6  for *1  
B I C E  3  for *1
K A B O  
K I M

SYRUP 
IV i W HITE ir

DOG FOOD 
LB. CAN . 13 for

S h r i m p , 2  for *1
B o l l s  ST*. . . . 3  for * 1
P e r c h «  3  for *1  
K r a u ^ - & ‘ .. . 7  fo r * l
T O X I  . . . . . . . . . » 1

Two LocotiontI
•  SOI W IST  3RD
•  1910 ORIOO
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Borgoins In Lnfmf Mo<l*l Used ClEoncrs, GuarontMd. 
GunranlMd Sorricn For A ll Mokos— Ron» Cloonora, 50c Up

1501 Lancaster 
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Beardf o f 
(ra in  

5.DTT 
8. Sulk

12. Not pny- 
feaaioual

13. Jap. ftatei- 
man

14. Infrequent
15. Measure o f 

Malacca
16. D lafracefnl

40. -L ich t 
Horae 
H arry-

41. Mark o f 
omission

43. Nipa palm 
45. Direction 
47. O f a city

□ □ □ □ □ □
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potot
M .D o m w t i -

catod
StHlwhi

princan
M.CoUor

flUy
tt.Se«M «la
SS. D a c T M o r  

■paad
ST. Grapa 

rafuaa
28. Scopa
28. Praai ka- 

tor
ll.SmaK

k ' iS S S '
ooata

26. Brotharal 
Jacob

29. Tricky
« I P o r g y
illro n
M ^ B ia a k

■O.Saqaira 
Sl.W haalad  

▼ahiela 
9S.Palm laa<  
U -N agalkra 
24. Attantion
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Follow the Treasure Trail to Best Buys!
f W r ' .
Avast, me hearties! Hoist your mains’! . . .  r^ f your flying*jib. . .  belay your scuppers! Pilot '<

your snopping cart among our Enchanted Aisles! Tb help you in your quest for “ booty” , we’ve left a trail:

;  ̂ Jie bold red (1^ • . . .  your clue to the biggest values this side of the Spanish Main!
• ••'.•A,., ^

^  J r .  ^ ':£ i■ rti Mil viMi iiVi M l»|•i|•|ililil'¿¿r■

y :

I

V  'r>» j , .  'iV

»A '

•StretcL ^our ^boiia r at Safew ay

Orange luice Unsweetened 4
Cut Green Beans 
Golden Hominy

Standard

46-Oi.
Cans

No. 303
Cans

Van Camps

Ipana Tooth Paste 
Frisldes Dog Food

No. 2
Cans

Giant
Tubes

M b .
Cans

Cora Neal ^  5 ̂  39^
Black Pepper i r .'^  47^
Grade A Eggs Sraakfaif Jm« » .  57< 
Instant Paddings 3 ^  23^
Skylark Bread »1"̂  2 9 c
FroienLemonadé^^- 2 ^  27^
Lacerne Milk HomafMiMe Ctn. 4 9 c
Whipping Cream '/i-Bt. 

Lye.rn* Ctn.

WEBSTER'S
DICTIONARY
BIO!

Almoat • fo«t high, 4 
Inch .! thick — weight 
•ver 10 poundi.
N.crty 2.000,000 werdi 
—4 .SO0 hugh columns of 
htfermatton.
Moro then 1,100 illuftra- 
Sont.

Never before hei to much vitel Informetion on lo  
meny lubjech been presented in e tingle volumel 
And never before has this big $25.00 volume been 
eveileble et such e tiny price!
W e've made It simple to buy on tbe oesy-to*budget 
Section>A-Week Plan. W hen you have all the sec
tions, put them in the magnificent permanent binder 
and you have a huge handsome reference that win 
form an im preuive cornerstone of your home or 
ofRce library.

l^ e a t treasured! lJour*6 lo dilócover

Economy Ground Beef . 33̂  
Sliced Bacon
Thick Sliced Bacon 2% 
Luncheon Meat
Sliced Olive Loaf n

Sliced Pickle-Pimiento 
Loaf

Round Stoak 
Ronnd Steak 
Chnek Roast

U J . Choice Hoovy Soot Lb.

or Switi U.S. Oev't 
Orodod CoK Lb.

Colt U.$. Oov't ftrodod Lb.

^afewa^ ßar^ain ß u ^
Barbecne Beef s."* 59«
Vel Beanty Bar m. i. . Reg.

ler 21«
Dash Detergent 2I-O1.

let 39«
Liquid Detergent v.>r..< 22-On.

Can 69«
Lnx White «.«.»sm. 9 ••«hif Sen 27«

Calf Rib Chops U.S. Owr'tOrodod Lb. 69t 
Pork Sausage wingoto Rog. er Hot Roll 39t 
Somerset Franks All Moot CoHo 49t 
Jumbo Bologna Slkod Hg. 49^

C L c L  O k  eSt P rtix f

Modess Napkins 35^
Fab Detergent 'c" 31< 
Spry Shortening 3^  95  ̂
Bosco Milk Amplifier 
Cracker Jacks PoH Wroe

Price« effeefive Thuredey, Friday end Saturday, Sept. S • 4 • 7
Wo rooorvo tM right te IlmR guontHIo*.

M I’ll«.!*
rMwitiiSiiii

m%<«

tit) m

ruh iv *

'reaóureó

Nu-Modo

Q oiden O ,

Salad Dressing 
Graham Crackers Hr 
Nn Made Salad OU

<r u o u ! .^ v a it  i k t iv !  jb ia  lk*6» ^ ¿ m s !

51̂ 45« Airway Coffee a t l Z *
37« Nob Hill Coffee l̂ 8 0 *

11. 48« Tea Bags w o . 2f-35«
iüi 43« Snpnrb Detergent u. £ -60«
tei 79« Cake Nix

Thompson
SeedlessSeedless Grapes 

Puerto Rican Yams Largo 3 J 9 «
Bell Peppers 
Bartlett Pears

Extra Tondar

Idool tor Solado

L». KH ' Green Beans Koetiielty Weiidar 2 u.33t 
2 ^ .25  ̂ TellowOnions Juot Right FUvof

Dal Monte

Ideal for Se!ed<

Whole Spiced Peaches 
Highway Pears 
Gold Cove Chum Salmon 
Peter Pan Peanut Butter 
Bel-air Frozen Strawherries 
PhiUips % 6" Fertilizer 
Armours Vertagreen

N o .H ^  
GÀmmWWW

Crunchy er SmeeHi

FartÜisar

39«
29«
45« 
49«

2 c  37«
8 0 ü  »2 *  

1 0 0 f t  * 2 *

C ae

f-L k
C aa

11̂
Ja r

ßacL-to-^ clioo i ßarguind

Notebook Paper
79<Big Tex

Regular 984 Value 
250 Sheets

Specie!
Price

Lunch Box

Shave Cream Oillotto Peony

Raior Blades

Each 98«

794
Oillotta Mu# lOCt.
I Rag. Pack Dior.) Pkg.

Idool ter 
Weedwerh

Babe Cleanser 
Babe Cleanser

14-01.
CeM

21-01.
Can

Zee Lunch Bags Port act Slie Phf. KP 
Vanilla Wafers Nohboe 2 3 4  

Cheei*lt Crackers Sunshine le t 19«
Cream of Wheat ivizr '¿  ̂ 21«

Hi*C Orange Drink ^  29«
Applesance MuMelmenb Cen 22«
Old Dutch Cleansm 2 ^2̂ 23« 
Northern Tissue ^  3 *.•. 27«
Zee Tissue AMer4ed C ell»  4l:i 35«

Ha« i ifl!iHaiH«uuaBiwunii.umuiRiBwiii

GET V A LU A B LE 
PREM IUM S W ITH 

S A FEW A Y'S  GREEN 
CASH REGISTER TAPES
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OF
MANKEIiSÌEIN
WIU HMINT 
IDU FOREVER!

P LEA SE  TRY NOT TO FAINT
]  Die creature 

created by 
man and 
forgotten 
by nature.

N o t
r e c o m m e n d e d  
for people 
of n ervou s 
d i sposition

r r m  cnsii c  > in 2a  coaR T -R oem  «R o o n K i aai cHm sTom n lee • scrm nai ^
ALSO ON TH E SAME PROGRAM

r S M C S ia f j^ l

N O W
thru

S A T .

r i ’

r IT MELTS
EVERYTHING
IN ITS PATH!

r N o t h i n g  c a n
V. s t o p  i t  !

fi

Boxoffica Opans 12:45 
Adults Mat. 60c—  

Eva. 70c— Childran 20c

: RRAUNS'BmARD OURMAN

EXTRA
2 Color Cartoons 
World Naws

Oaca lS :4 » -A M ta  « a  
EMa Me

TODAY thru SAT.

CAKTOON—NEWS

Osca 7:SS-A4aHa Ma 
Cbildrea aader IX Prca

LAST NITE

weNO CLLConcv
u o v o B r a o o e s

t  CABTO O NS-NKW I

Storting Ton ite
’ «'N-SCaEEN 

O R IV E -IN  T H E A T R E
Baxofllca O pen  7 :N  

A M ta  M e-K IM taa  Frea

2 TECHNICOLOR HITS!

Î their 
t o v t  

spaibd  
the

west’s
bloodiest

massecte!

^N (

C O L O
by OcLuaa

ÍCiSIliKBI
n eU n iR B D H K a i
M M nwniDNm srs

tM B> M  PARIS-.W IfH ITS UOHTSI lO V Il O O If4A .LA I

m B t g ,
e é M O m ,
B € M u U fy l
MuêlemU

^ j- j

AlAN scon ~ RUDY

YOUNG-BRADY-VALLEE
— 2 Color Cartoons— Naws

Emotions Have 
Simmered Down 
In Levittown

LEVITTOWN, Pa. (A -Em otioos 
have aimmcrad down. Tha rast- 
1ns, pushing, sometimai violent 
crowds are only a memory. From 
time to timo local police make 
the rounds of routine patrd. State 
police, on emergency duty for 
about two weeks, have gone.

Tha men come and to thdr 
John as usual. Their w iv n  shop, 
chin with neighbors, wonder how 
they will get through the house
work in the early September heat.

Such la Levittown—and spedfi- 
caSy, its Dogwood Hollow section 
—three weeks after the first N e  
gro fam ily moved into the pte- 
dously all-white housing develop
ment o f about 15.S00 homes, and 
nearly 60.000 people.

Outwardly. Dogwood Hollow 
seems pretty much as it was b e  
fore William and Daisy Myers 
came with their three diildren 
and settled down in a pink ranch 
style house Myers bought for a 
little more than $12,000.

NO ROUGH STUFF
Myers, his fam ily and friends 

move about without molestation. 
Some in the neighborhood have 
accepted the fam ily cordially, 
some grudgingly. Others say they 
had to yield unwillingly in order 
to prevent further violence. On 
that akme, the visitor is told again 
and again, there is unanimity—a 
determination there w ill be no fur
ther r o u ^  stuff.

The mid-August m o v e  of the 
Myers fam ily touched off eight 
s tra i^ t  nii^ts of noisy demon
stration, with crowds o f more 
than 400 milling about each night. 
Eleven persons were arrested.

Gov. George M. Leader sent in 
state police after local authorities 
pleaded the situation was getting 
out of hand.

The demonstrations ended, but 
not the sharp differences of opin
ion.

The Levittown Betterment Assn, 
organized for the avowed purpose 
of getting the Myers fam ily out 
by any legal means, continued its 
efforts. Its leader, James Newell 
formerly of North Carolina, said; 
“ The Levittown Betterment Assn, 
hasn't stopped working to oust 
Mjrers. We don’t advocate vio
lence. but we want to get him 
out, and we won’t stop until or 
mission is completed.’ * He said 
the association has 250 acti\-e 
members.

TALK  SENSIBLE
On the other side is the Citizens 

Committee of Levittown. led by 
the Rev. Ray L. Harwich, who 
asserted: “ Now that the violence 
has stopped, we can talk sensibly. 
We want to attack the problem 
without emotion. We don’t favor 
forceful integration, but we do 
feel a man has a right to live 
where he chooees.”  The Rev. Mr. 
Harwich said his group has about 
100 adherents.

Perhaps the most unruffled per-1 
son of all is Myers. |

A  32-year-old refrigeration tech
nician working in 'ITentoa, N.J., 
across the Delaware R iver, M y
ers said:

“ Time is my greatest ally. In a 
few months people will forget this 
stir. A ll I  want is to be a good 
neighbor. I hope my neighbors 
will do the same. Good-neighbor- 
liness should be the goal of all of 
us.’ ’
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Dawson County Has 
New Form Assistant

LAMESA — DeLacy Fram pton ' 
began his duties here Tuesday as | 
assistant county agent for D aw - . 
son County.

A  June graduate of Texas Tech. 
Frampton has been serving a s , 
junior assistant county agent is : 
Crosby County during the last two | 
months. He will replace Marcus , 
Crow, who resigrwd recently to 
farm in Cochran County. The new j 
assistant agent is a native of Dal- \ 
hart.

Safe Is Saved
RENO, Nev. (#•—Oilman Wayne 

IDnckley figured that if he posted 
the combination on the outside of 
his safe, thieves wouldn’t damage 
it. He was so right. Burglars u s ^  
the combination to get at $276 in 
cash and $3.881 in checks.
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ENSEMBLE
features stitchless quilted Vuiyl 

and hidden zipper pocket BMdm ilpparad pock
et tor poro-omtolo or 
Mckot com bo tilloe 
without opoaiac hoc.

For smartest storage you'll choose these protex- 
styled accessories elegantly tailored of texured 
Ultron vinyl plastic. Pump quilting is electroni
ca lly  welded instead of stitched, for airtight 
protection. W elt edge full-length zippers.

A il aulltoa t r iB  la 
ottteUoH-Bo sUtclua 
ta r ip -ae  aUtek kotos 
. . .  lotalaa para fiiawi 
• . .  kstpo oat duct.

Ö
A  Regular suit bog (45 in. long)

Holds 8 garm ents.................................................3 .98
A A  Jumbo suit bag (45 in. long)

Hold 16 g arm en ts.................................................4 .49
B Storage bog, double b la n k e t......................1.98
C Regular dress bog (57 in. long)

holds 8 garm ents................................................... 4 .49

D Jumbo dress bog (57 in. long) holds
16 garm ents........................................... ................ 4 .98

E Round bog-o-shelves..................................................3 .98
F Round hot box 12 in. x  9 in........................ ..  .3 .9 8
G 12 pocket shoe b o g .....................................................1.98
H Hamper bog, zipper bo tto m ..............................3 .49
I Set of 4 h an g ers...........................................................1.98

Set of 4 hongers with skirt c l ip .......................... 1.25

CHOOSE THE DOBBS "Very Very Light". . . 
tor your felt hat season

You would expect the finest in 
Men's hots in o Dobbs . . . the 
V .V .L  Is just that. A t home 
wherever men enjoy the wide open 
spaces, light comfort and conser
vative styling. Stone brown and 
pidgeon g re y ....................................15.00

See our new '57 versions in low tops 
. . . especially if your wanting 
something different. Dobbs 
"GAMEBIRD" is a mixture of soft 
furs in bark, tokoe, and bankers 
grey .................................................  12.95

ROUNDHILL" . . .  a velure finished 
hot in stone brown and down 
grey .................................................  12.95

Berg Hots in TELA-PINCH . . . 
the pre-ceosed low top. Grey
or b ro w n ...............................................8.50
(Available in Reg. and Long Ovals)
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Everybody sees your shoes

Your personal appear
ance atarU with a pair 
of smart ahoei... get off 
on the right step with 
•nperblj styled City 
Clnb Shoes. All sises.
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Brown or Black 
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